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t . lIARPER , EDtrJR 
~ 
AND PR OPRIETOR. A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO 1..-ETVS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE , TIIE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION , THE JURKETS, &:c. 
VOLUME LT. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TI-IURSDA Y, MAY 26 
' 
1887. 
£!'i 'fAllLISIIED I SS J , 
HOWARD HARPER 
ln:ur~n~~ a~~ R al Eslat~ 
.A.GrEN"T. 1.i.11~ r , ] fire, Tornado, Life, l :0 
\J . Steam Boiler, fT'1 z Accident, Plate Glass )> 
INSURANCE! 11 • 
c( FJRE 1:8s~:~:1~t 
,..,_ 18 hr,:1tclassCompnnicsrep ) ["1 
L.I.. ·esentcd,STocKand.MuTuALI. ,n 
---._ 1t eaJ 1-.!~tut~ t1nd Personal ~ 
...J Property Sold , -, 
,n. Dwellings, Farms, Store~ -.....,_ 
v-, and Ontces Renh •d. _,,.. 
Z Rent s Collected. ---i 
_ -~?~i~i~ _ns Batis~~ rT1 
!remlin, No. 2, Monument Squaro 
OVF.R IJAC.K'S FlJRX1TURE STORE. 
UEA.DQ,UAltTERS F0lt 
flRE INSURANCE. 
;:;IJ- No Agency in the Land can boast or 
::i ~trouger line of Companies. Liberal adjust• 
men ts and Prompt l'aymcnt of Losses. 
WANTED .M:o=ey to L oa=! Fa.r%:Q.:!: to Sell I :::S:::o-u!:loo to Ba~t ! 
E,3:c. :ts to Collect! 
WANTED--UOUSES TO RENT. 
CO)I~I ISSION~ REASON.tBLE . 
FOR S .~LE OR EXC:UANGE, 
Unfailing Specific for Liver Disea,e. 
Sy""PTOMS, DHln "' bad ta,t.- ;,, ~n I • mouth; \OnJ.:nt: t·uah n 
wl:ite or c.-overcd with a brown fur: p,~iu ! 11 
llll! baclc, sides, or Joints-oftl!n m1st uk( n 
!Or Hheunmtis1n; sour stoumch; 11,-.-. ,,f 
nppctitc; somettmci. nnusea nnd wukr-
t;ra:-.h, or indl{.!:cstlon; natulency :rnd ucid 
cructatloni,;; bowels alternately co.,;ti\ c 
: , JI(} lax; h ead~c h e; IOSH or memory," 1111 
a painl\tl .sensation or ha Ying fitlletl tu du 
f-omPthlng which ought to ha,•e been done; 
'1..t,ility; low spirits; n thlelc, yellow ap-
! t'::rnucc of the skin and eyes; a dry 
, ,,ugh; fever: r99tJcssness: the uri111.• ls
i canty and high colored, nm!, If a.llowt•d 10 
• :,,nJ, dcpos\L.,; n. sediment. 
s:mliONS LIVER EGULATOR 
( PURELY VEGETABLE) 
IF J.:f•ncru.Uy used In the South to arou€o 
the Torpid Liver to a healthy action. 
It acts with utrao rdinary efficacy on the 
f lVER, KIDNEYS, 
L- AND BOWELS. 
A'4 EHECTt/AL SPECIFIC FIJR 
l\lu.hiri11, Dowel Complaints, 
l)y.spepsla, Sick Headacl1e, 
Constipation, Biliousness. 
Kidney Affections , Ja.u111llce, 
]\,Jcntal Dc1>:re&sion, Colic. 
Endorsed by the use of 7 M:illionK of Bottles, a.,; 
THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE 
fur Clll ld re.n, for Adults, and for the Agetl, 
ONLY GENUINE 
h:-.~ our Z Stamp ii\ red on front or Wnpper. 
J. H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa., 
svu;: PKOFK(BTOttS. Price, 81.00. 
'l'HE Freneh i\linistry wits defentcd 
011 the question or retrenchment by :i. 
,·oto of 275 to 259 nn d then rr!3ign r.tl. 
Arrr:n a \·ery exciting can\':1.SS, the 
\·ote on prohiUition in New Comers-
town resulted ns follow s: For prohibi-
tion, 125; ngninst, 110. 
THE magnificen t new State Ci1pitol 
lmilding nt Albany , X. Y. , tlrnt cost 
sM·ernl million of dollnr5 , is snid to be 
nacking, crnmliling and tnmhling-
<iown to the great . <li811ppointment of 
tho toxpnycrs vf the State . 
l\I n. \V)t. O'BRrnx, editor of United 
Ireland, hn.s been elected to succeed 
Edmund Leamy as home rule member 
of pnrli'nment for the "North -western di-
\'ision of Cork. n1r. o:Brie11 's .election 
was unoppo:;ed. 1\Ir. I.enmy recently 
resigned to dev ote his tim e to the prac-
tice of lnw. 
AN I owa milrotLd conductor who 
found ft. pocketbook containing $~50 
nnd hunted up th e owners, who prm·ed 
to be nn aged grange r and his wile, wns 
met with this remark from the old Indy: 
ult was n. good thing some one seen yo;1 
pick it up or we ne,·cr would ha Ye got 
it hnck ngn in. " 
2 0 nooD FA R~rs, from 40 to 1:!&l acres, PUBLISHED AT MOUNT VERNON' 0. 
in cxch:mgc for MER('II A.NDlSlt;. L. IIARPER , PROJ>UJE 'fOR. 
'IHE late Justice \Vrn. B. \Vouds, of 
the United States Supreme Court, wore 
n. full bcnrd with long flowing mus-
tnche . Hi s hirsute tendency wns em-
phasized by lon g, straight hair and 
hcn.vy eyebrows. His no se was stniight, 
his forehead high, his eyes O\'ershad · 
owed and hi s face thin. 
No ID:!. K \~i:I .\S .l!'A nlf , 320 ncrcs, Bourhon 
county, a mile of Bronson; oil ft•nced, 240 
acres cultivated, two good houses. Price 
$30 per acre. For choice Ohio property. 
No. l 93. KAss.,s 'E'.,RM, 232 acres, Bourbon 
(,'()linty, 4 miles of 2 good Railroad stations, 
,-...l.1....nliles from Ft. Scott; 70 acres cultivated, 
IO in timber, 150 pasture. },~or Ohio property 
Xo. l!)L KANSA!,, FAnM , GSi acres, Bmler 
county. 4 miles from Reece ; frame hou se; 
100 acres culti,·atcd, 2 never failing springs, 
:! wells, srnall young orchard. J:>riceSl5 l)er 
acre. Will take good impr ove<l MO acre Ohio 
Farm as part pny and gin time on balance. 
N"o 17G. Vrn<a:-1 \ LANO, iOO acres, Pairfax 
Go., good lmihlings; near Railroatl. Price 
$15,000. lo'or choice Ohio property. 
No. 174 T~:xAs LA.so. n-rn acres, Titus Co. 
Price $1500. For g:oo<l Ohio property. 
Xo. 175. ll1~:u:soTA LAND, tnu acres, Kan• 
<liyohi l.!o. 1~rice $L600. I•'or Ohio pror,crty. 
KA.N8AS L.l~DS-G4.0 acres iu Stafford 
Co.; C.10 in Edwards; 40 in keno. 
10\VA. L.\.XD - L.51 acres, ,vinnebago Co. 
MlCIIIGA.N' LAX 0 -'!0 acres Grnciot Co. 
No. 127. DWELLING, Gambier Avenue ' 
2 story frame, Grooms, finely finished inside 
:H9.ble, new picket fence, flagging. Price$2350 
[n exchang:e for sma\ I l<'urm near City. 
FOR SALE - HOUSES. 
Xo. 200. DESIRABLE G.DlUIEit ST. 
RBSIDE::S-CE. (Irvine property,) two story 
brick, 10 or 12 room~. One of the iinc-;t 
pieces of property in the city . 
No. H!7. HRll'K Dwt:LU!\G BLO( "K, Enst 
Front street-nvE 11oliSF~-ce ntrnlly loca-
ted. Pri ce reasonable. 
No. 199. NEW HOl -SE, J.'nir Ground Ad· 
dition , 2 story fn.ime-, 7 rooms , c(,rner lot. 
P1icc only:$1.000. on time, ifpurcbn.scd soon 
~o. 201. DWELUNU, Sandusky street, 
2 :-:itory frame , D room.s, stab le, &c. _One of 
be.it IH)tHcso:1 the stre<'t. Price ONLY $1800 
Ko. UH. DWELLING , with 2 Lots, corner 
Gamhicr nnd Di\'ision Streets; one of the 
choicc-st locntious in the city l'ri ce only 
$4,500, if purchased soon. ll.AHGAlN. 
No.187. DWELLING, East Sugar Street, 
2 story frame, 7 rooms, cellat·, cistern, &c. 
Choice propert~·- Price only $1700 on time. 
Xo. 186. HOUSE nud 'l'wo Lots, Oll-1'.St., 
l ¼ story frame. 7 rooms, cellar, &c.-$800. 
No. 178. DW.ELLl:S-G, Jefferson street, 
2 story fro.me, 8 rooms, cellar, coo.I house, 
hydrnnt and cistern. J>rice $1200. 
No. 172 HU USE and 2 Lot<J, corner Divis• 
ion and Harkpc ss Sts. 2 story frame,Grooms, 
cellar, slate mantels, &c. &0. $1600 on time. 
No.177 HOUSE and 2 Lob, W. Chestnut 
tit., 2 story frame, 7 rooms, stable, A.rteiiwi 
Well, cellar, &c.: built 2 yeara. Price $1,t/75. 
Xo. 171. IIOUtiE and 2 Lots, corner East 
H igh and Centre Rnn Sts. H story frame. 
n·ith addition, 5 rooms. cellur, coal house, 
water, &c. Price only SlOOO, if sold soon. 
Xo. 1U3. J[OU::iE, West Chestnut Street, 
llC'llr Main, t, story frame. Price $:lOOO. 
No. 110. HOU~li.:, with H acres of ground ,v. High St. Good house, stable, J>rice$4SOO 
No. 138. llOUSE, Rogers street; new one 
story fr::une, 3 rooms, fine cellar, cistern, &c 
Price $S2S, long time. Discount for cash. 
No. 137. lHUCK HO USE, with !l acre of 
ground, in l(t. Vernon; 11 rooms, stable, &c. 
excellent fruit; ·very desirable property and 
in excellent condition. Price only $4000. 
No. 129.-D\VELLING, Kast Hamtramck 
street, near Gay; new 2-story frame, Brooms, 
cellar, water works, cistern, &e. Price$2,000. 
No. 120.-Tm: 11. C. TA" PROPERTY, Gam-
bier avenue, and running Son th to the C .. A. 
&, C. R. R. Uontaining a.bout 18 acres. F'ine 
frame cottage house, tenant house, well , cis-
tern, stable, beautiful evergreen trees, ehrnb -
lJ(."f"_V, fruit. trees, &c. PRICE HEASONADT,E. 
No. 13G. HOUSE, Fair Ground Addition. 
1 storv frame. Price$500; $100 cash, $5 perm. 
No." ll6. DWELLING Gambier Avenue, 
new, 2 sto ry frame, 7 rooms, cellar, hydrant 
and cistern, coal house, etc. Price $1800. 
No. llO. DWELLr~G, (with Four Lots,) 
·on North McKenzie street, 2 story frame, 0 
rooms, cellar6sta.ble, &c. Price only $1850. No. 103. C TTAG.E:, Gambier Avenue, H 
story frame, 8 rooms. Price $1G50. 
No. 100. D\Vf_:f.,LlNO, Fair Ground Addi• 
tion, H story fro.me. Price $850. 
No. 111. JTOU8E, E. Chestnut street, n 
story frame, 4 ronms , cellar, &c. P-rice$i25. 
13 OTHER <JllOICE IIOUSF;B, 1"0R S,\. LK Cull at otllce for description 
••OR SAl,E - FAR~IS. 
No. l80. PA RM, G5 acres, 3 miltm from 
Mt. Vernon i new buildings, springs, &c., &c. 
Pric e only $.3.3 per acre . 
No.173. ).[,1t•,:L.\NO ~.,Alm, l5G ucrcs,Charles 
Co, 2 liou~, barn, &c. 011ly $1500 CASH. 
FAIDJ, 50 ncrc:1, 1½ mile .East of city. No 
buih.lin~s. Price only $75 per acre . Il3rgain ! 
No. WO. FAI0[ 1 90act'f's, Ja ckson town• 
ship; well watered; excellent huildings. 
]'ri ce $34) per acre. A model l<"'urm-cheap. 
No. lGl. .l<'AlUL 175 acre~, in Knox Co., 
fine cultivt\tion, <'xccllent buildings, well 
watered, choice location; one of the finest 
Farms in the connty. Price only $100 per .A. 
No. 8:!. l<'AR:\1, 00 acres, 2 rnil('S Soull 1wcst 
of city; 10 acres sugnr camp, balance well 
culti,,atecl; new frame honse,j!:ood stable, &c. 
never-foiling- spring. Price $90 per acre. 
No. 131- Jt.A.H.M, 10 acres, well cultivated, 
4 mi\c:-:i South of Mt. Vernon. Good !¼-story 
fram e house, barn, &c. l'rice only $1,350. 
No. 133.-FAR:\ [1 331 :1cres, Plen1sant 
township, •1 miles Sonth or city; excellent 
lu.nd; all cnltivn.tecl but 4 acres; good log 
house. &c. l'ri ce $2200. 
FOR SA.LE-Hlscellancous. 
No. 19G. Bl"Sl~F.SS PROl'mtTY, Mon-
ment Square, (Kremlin No. 2,) occupied for 
],'urnitui-e Store, Dwellin~. Henl ·..:state and 
Jn suran('e ofllcc, and Society Hnll. 
PROFESSIONAL CA.RDS. 
W. U. COOPER. 
COOPER & :\IOORE, 
FRANK :MOORE. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
Ja.t1. 1, '83-ly. 
10n MAIN STREET, 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
M cCLEl,LAKD ,t CUl,BEllTSON, 
ATrORNf:YS AND 0oUNSl!:LLORS ATLAW, 
Office- One door west of Court House. 
Jan.19-ly. 
G EORGE w. ~IOIWAN, 
Al"l'OltNEY A'f LAW, 
Krn.K llUILDING, PunLTC 8QUAllF.. 
.Mt. V£'rn011, Ohio. 
OctHy . 
A BEL HART, 
ATTORNEY AND l:Our.st:U.OR AT LAW, 
Mount Veruon 1 Ohio. 
Offl.ce--ln Adam '\Veaver's building:, :Mau, 
street, above Is.!ac Errett & Co's store. 
Aug. 20-ly. 
SA)ll"El, II. PETF.R:UAX, 
Ocncrat ~'Ire. Life an d • .\ec-tdent lnsurn, c-e A,:t. 
.Applil'alion for insnrance lo any of the 
strong, Reliable and \Veil-known Compn• 
nies represented by thi.s Agency solicited. 
Also agent for the following first-class 
Steamship lines: Guion, Xational, White 
Starnncl Allen. Passage tickets to or from 
Enhland, Ireland and all points in Europe , 
nt resro nsible rates 
Office-Corner ).[nin and Gambie r Streets, 
:\It, \'ernon, Ohio. 7apr88'1y 
PHYSICIANS, 
E P.BLINN, • HO:UEOPATH!C 
.l'H-·•_f8ICL\.N A."XD BURGEON. 
Eye and Ear Specialist. Glasses Scientific· 
ally Prescribed. 
Office 11nd nesidence -- \Vest High St.. two 
Squares from tbe Monnment, .Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. ljlyly 
D R.R.J.ROilINSON 
PHYSICIAN ANlJ SURGEON . 
Office and residence-On Gambier etrcet, a 
few doors Eu.st of Ma.in. 
Office days-Wednesday and Saturdays . 
augl3y. 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN, 
P HYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3, Ropers Bl(!Ck, 111 South Main St., 
l!JOUNT VERNON, Omo. 
All professional calls, by day or night, 
promptJy responded to. [June 22-]. 
J. W. RUSS£LL, M. D. JOII.N ti::. RUSSELL :M. D, 
R USSELL & RUSSELL, 
SURO~;ONS AND PHYSIC! ANS, 
Office--,Vest side of Main street, 4 doors 
nortl1 of Public Square , Mt. Vernon, Oh..io. 
Residence-East Gambier . st. Telephones 
Nos. 70 an,l 73. [July83. 
,~!~l}s 
~Tl 
Tho only brand of L aundry Soap 
awan] C'd n first class medal at tho 
Now OrlC'ans Exposition . Guaran-
teed absolutely pure, aml for general 















P1so·s Cl'ltF. FOn co~SUMI"THpl 
11!1 !rec fr om opium In o.ny 1orm , 
o.nd tlH!rc tore pcrfoctly 11,nfe. 
Jt cnnnot be lU'St..'rted tlmt every 
<'[l..~e or l'{)nilumptlo n mny bo cured 
by th ia mcdiciuc, but It ii; true thu~ 
t.ho11,;.a1111(;, of hVC8 wit! be 81WOd It 
they do not delay too Jong-. 
Jt you huvo n Cough without dls-
eftllo f lhC lltllj,(9. 110 much tho l>CL-
t.cr. A rew do11e11 arc all you need. 
But It you ne,:lect Lhls casymcRns 
or saroty tho s l :-.:ht C(}UJ(h rony DC-
ro mo r~scrl"u~ rnu.U,cr. and several 
boUICewlll b<l rcqulrelJ t.o cure you. 
l'r lc11., 25 oo.nt.s. Dy dnuntlsts.. 
CONSUMPTION 
THE dale for the beginning of the Re· 
publicnn boom in Illinoi s on behalf of 
John Sherman hns been definitely 
fixed. He is tu expound R epublican 
doctr ines with n. \'iew to the next clltn· 
p111gn to the members of the 3-!lh Gen-
era l Asseml.ily iu Springlield on "\\'ed-
nesdn.y, June 1. 
TIIE I'ittsbnrgh Post publishes replies 
from Demo crat ic edi tors, members of 
th e L eg islature aml leading politicinns 
in forty-eight out of the lifty-seven 
counties of the State as to preference 
for President. Tho rc:::ult i:::; n tot,tl re-
sponding of 140, of whom 101 f:t,·or 
Cleveb,nd , li Hill , nn<l z:7 urc non-corn-
mittitl. 
THE Prince of ,val es is n jolly good 
fellow, nnd is now helping to l,001l1 Bnr-
fa.Io Bill 's drnmntic entertainment in 
Lomton. In this he Jrns not likely the 
cordial good will n.nd con nternmce of 
the Princess, who was umspicuous by 
her nbsencc when n popuiar American 
actress rnnde her del.iut nt the Hny-
mn.rket Thentre. 
Tho friends of Frankli n J. Moses, the 
li~wyer , io,x-Judgc nrid ex-go\'ernor of 
South Carolina., ha.vc mnde an npplic11.• 
to Go\'cmor Ames, of Ma ss:tchnsetts 
nnd counsel for n. pnrd on. Moses, in 
October, 1885, was sentenced to three 
years in the State prison, having been 
convicted of forgery. It ia stated thn.t 
he is in poor health. 
MnLu:S ~\IRE EowARD HE:--, of New 
Yo.rk, rare ly allowed hi1rn:1elf butter 
with his bread during life. Now he has 
left his $5,000,000 to Mrs. John "\Vagner, 
n stranger to his blood. The olJ man's 
nephews nnd niec es will contest the 
will, and it is beli e\'e d nil will secure 
enough to h:H'e butter On their bread 
the ba lance of their li\ ·es. 
Gnovi-:n Cu:n:r,A'.'iD, Jnmes G. Blain e, 
All en G. Thurman, Cardinal Gibbons 1 
Samuel J . Uandnll, Chauncey U De-
pew, Thomas A. Ellis on, \Villiam T. 
She rmnn , Phillips Br ooks, Samuel L. 
Clemens, R obe l't G. Ingersoll nnd John 
L. Sul1ivan are des cribed by the New 
York Snn ns the 12 most popuhu men 
in the United States. 
TuE Boston Globe hear s that Mr. 
Blaine will not go to Europe in June 
for the reaso n thnt he will not Le able 
to hold the In.bor ,·ote solid if he does. 
The Globe also hears that should Mr. 
Blaine d9cide not to accept 1\ renomin• 
a.Lion he 'will oust Renn.tor J'rye and go 
int o the Senate himself. Senn tor Fr ye 
hn.s not been heard from ns yet. 
THE friends of Hon. Geo. ,v. J ones, 
of Dubuque, I owa, re cently presented 
him with $1,300, part of whic h was 
used in pay ing off a. mortgage on his 
home. l\Ir. J ones , who is 86 years old, 
represented the Territory of \Vi sconsin 
in Congress when it included the pres-
ent State of Iowa. He was afterwards 
United States Sennto.r from l()W:\, Min -
iste r to Bogota nnd l Tnitetl States Sur-
\'Cyor Genernl. 
Tnr. 1\fnndfield News thinks thnt th e 
Democra.ts. of Ohio at their next State 
Convention will endorse the Cle,·eln nd 
Administration and then norninate rm 
anti•Administrntion c.:rndidate for Gm·-
crnor. In lhis way they ex pect to be 
able to cntch the coon ll goin' nnd a 
comin',- Zan esYille 1.1i-mes·Reconler. 
BrP-thrrn ,don't..\\'orry yourse lv es nbout 
what the De1ilocr11tic Convention will 
do. President Cle\·elnnd's Administra-
tion will of course be indorsed, nnd i\S 
nil gQod Democrats stand by the Ad-
ministrntion, the Dcmocrntic nominee 
for Governor will be in nccord with the 
,·oil-e of the Demo cracy of Ohio. 
DH.PG STOCK, consh,ting- of 275 glas:t 
labeled shelf bottles , hlnck walnut prc!-!crip-
tion case, Mhow case, scales. morler, pill cut-
ter, graduates, on<l vari ollS sundries. " ~ill 
in,·oice $.'!00. l'rire only $175 CASH . , -==-------------== -
HALT... TYPE ,VRlTER -Seco nd hand i 1 · 
(~Osize), good orcler. Price only :S35. 
J,.,OR SA.1 ..,£ - Duilding Lots. 
21 CHOICE BUILDING LOT&, in Ben• 
jumin Harnwcll's NEW A1m1Tiox to Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. Eight ?n Gambie r A,;cnue 
and •rhirteen on F..ast J. ront street. 
LOT, ~forth Mnin Street, one of the finest 
lncntions in the cily. Price only $1,500. 
LOT. \Ve.:5l Chestnut St., with stable-$ 1000 
Beautiful .\.ere Building Lots, within ten 
minuted walk of Ma.in street, on long-credit 
0)UBl,t: BUtLDlNO ],OT, o~mbier Avenue 
choicelocation. Wil\Ocsoldnta. H,\ROA1N 
if p 1rchased soon. Don't delay this chance 
t'Olt 11ENT. 
IIOUSE and 2 Lots, North Sandusky 8lrcet. 
HO\I S'li.: Fair Hround Addition. $00 per vr. 
DESlllAHL'F; R00).[S. South llfoin St., 
(Weanr Block,) conveniently nrrnnged for 
1foarding] lousC" or Dwelling. ApJ>ly at once 
HO USF.;s, in oil parts of the c·ity. Also, 
STOitf.:S und lJWELl,INO ROOMS. 
JtENTS COI.LEC 'l' l~D f,Jr non.resi• 
dents and others, on rcnsona.bletemis. 
JtB.J-Other<l~irable l<'armsand City Prop• 
erty for Sale. Correspondence solicited . 
_;:a:J-llorse and Buggy Kc1•t. A 
pleasurct oshow property. 
11O\VAltD HAllPEll, 
Kr emlinNo.2 . ).ft,Vcrnon,O 
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS. 
ALL KfXDS OF 
M&sonry , Brick &nd Stone Work 
Neatly Done . . 
Ile ''ure building cull on us for osl!matc!-1. 
\V i\t. H. COE, 
J. R1L£Y CocuRAN. t-mar3m 
Br.ooMtNGTON. lu ., Sept. 18, 1882. 
~fossrs. I ( J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0 . : 
MACKINAC ,. 
Summer Tours. 
Ha,·e taken Hall 's Catarrh Cure. Had ca-
tarrh all my life; am 48 years old. Had 
usthma 10 years, and a dreadful cough for 
five years. Have taken everything; went to 
the Hot Springs; I have doctored with the 
doctors here; I have done nothing but tak e 
medicine for rn years. " 'hen I commenced 
using Hall 's Catarrh Cur~ I was almost dead. 
I sent for the doctor th\! day r got Hall 's 
Catarrh Cure, and I told him that I would 
die any wa)' and thatl would try your med-
icine. I was yery bad. How 1 suffered for 
Palace Steamers. Low Ra.tea. o years! I could 1iardly breathe at times. I 
saw Hall's Cntnrrb Cure advertised in the 
papers and commenced taking it. [ would 
have been under the .1;ronnd to-day if it hat! 
not been for that. I have not hud one bad 
spell of coughing si_nce. In breathing my 
bend feels.well and l nm well. Jt ha!i done 
men than.sand dollars worth of good. There 
nre ten of my friends, on seeing what it bad 
do11e for me, tnking it, and it is helping 
them. I only wish tlmt enry one who has 
catarrh, asthma and a bad con~h c.ould SPe 
me, !O thnt,,I eonld tell them all to take it. 
All that know me here know how l have 
suffered. (I have.been here aince 1858,) and 
say to nle that "[ am so glad you found 
something that could cure yon." Every 
one says, "how much better you look." The 
doctors say they . are {;lad I found Ha11's 
Catarrh Cure as they con Id not cu re me. 
l'our Tripe per \'i .'t'.!i( :B11twoon 
DETROIT, MACl<l:'-iAC ISLAND. 
St. Ii:8~~t~l£1!cb~li;~~:H~~vme, 
Dt. Clair, Oakla11d Bou ... llllarine City, 
livery Wook Dey Dct,rcen 
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND 
:Jpeolll St:!lday Trtp1 dur:ln~ July llOd Au ~d. 
OU R ILLU5TRATEO PAMPH\.ETS 
Il.itoaand Exounton Tlok &ts Will bo rurn.t.,hed 
by yourTiokat A11:ont, or add re-;, 
C. 0. WHITCOMB, Ge n'I Pu~. Ai'ant, 
Jot roit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co . 
Oj:TRQIT. MICH, 
A DVEH.Tl:-;;EW:i Ii~· :1dt'rrs~·i11t· t t·o. l' Rowell & Co., 10 :--111 uc·r 1'-r, Kew York 
can learn thee tact cosl ol any proposed line 
of Advertisinl! in Arnericni ;\cwsriapers. 
~lOO•pagc Pamphlc1, 1 , 
----- I cnnnQt expresM my gratitude to you for the good Halls Catarrh Cure has done me. 
W[DDING AND P..I.RTY Yoncnnus('as much of this letter osw ill do the afflicted good. Pl1blish it to the 
INVITATIONS whole world- it is all trne and they should 
Equaltothefineat1<:ngr111.vtn~, and a1 one know it.-Josephine Chrisman, 406 'E;nst 
ourth lheprioe,at t.he BANNER 01-' flCE · No.rth street 
A RIOT IN TORONTO. 
O'Brien and Hi s Friends Mobbed by 
a G&ng of Ruffians. 
Tonmno , )[ny 18.-!!fc~:;rs . O'JJri cn 
and Kilbride did not lea,·c to-night as 
was at first intended, Lut will lea Ye for 
Ottaw1t lo-morrow morning. This w:lS 
not generally known and a. lnrge crowd 
ilS early 11s six o'clock lie.:;1m to as::-cml,le 
in front of the Ros:;in house, amt :1h;o 
nt the Unit'll st1ttiou to see them . 
Shortly after eight o'clock Mr. O'Brien, 
Pr esident .Mnlli gnn ,rnd Secretary C.t-
hill of lhe lllcal brn.1H:h (11' the la11d 
lcnguc, and i)fr. \\':di , reporter f'ur the 
Xew York TrilHrnf', cnme out of the 
Ro :::;sin hotel :1.t the York str eet en tmn ce 
followed Uy ;\Jc:;s1-s Kilbrid e and 'l'eety 
of the bnd league, where a. crowd had 
g,1.thcred and inunedi1t!ely they were 
greeted with groans itnd cheers . 
They w1Llked along King st reet E1tSt• 
ward, followed by the nowd nnd ac-
compa nied by two polire 1,um Th e 
crowd kept up hooting :rnd yelling, 
and when the rornel' of lfoy street wns 
renched, where is n. mncachnnized road, 
the crowd begnn peltin_g O'Brien, C11-
hill, .Mulligan and w·,\.11 with stones. 
Kilbride and Teety being in the renr 
escaped the attention of the crowd. 
They turned quickly down B:.ty sti·ect, 
stones flying around them. O'Bri~11 
wns struck between the shoulders and 
fell. He wns quickly on his feet and 
end_ea\'orc-d to entP,r one of the neigh-
bonng houses, but the doors was lock -
ed. 
H e was ng1tin str uck with a stone 
and brought to his knees. " 1 all, the 
reporter, was st ru ck on the he:1d close 
to the temple with a. stone and wits 
badly hurt. l\Iulligan was st ~ 011 
the chec k and Cahill on the he,,d, re-
cc-iYing an ugly wmrnd. The policemen 
did not escnpe, Serg-ennt Adair recei\'-
in~ an ugly cut on his head. About 
this time the policemen charged the 
crowd who taking adnrntnge of this 
occurrence made a. rush upon 0' Bric11. 
Two men seized liim, but before thev 
could injure him the policemen rnsh e(I 
upon them, O'Brien then stnrlcd down 
llay street, stones flying thickly nround 
him one st rikin i:r him on the hnnd. Uc 
tumetl nlong \\ ·ell ingt on st1ect and 
took refog~ in the shop of Thos. Ealor, 
n Ulacksm1th, where se,·ernl men were 
:tt work . The crowd imnwdinteh· he• 
gan pelting the shop with stones ~1;1(1 in 
:l few minute:s e,·ery window was Uroken 
1wd se\'ernl biC'vcles ~m1,sh€d. Menn-
time iir. Salor tOok O'Brien out into a 
J;rne by a renr do01· :tnd thev mad e 
lhcir w,ty to the Ro~~in lu,use · Uy an-
other lane which nrn s into York ·street 
clo:-;c to the hotel. 
The crowd hunted for O'Brien for 
~,11uc rnin~1tes but not finding him they 
made then w:1y bnck to the R oi-sin 
house. Cahill, \Vall ,ind l\Iulligan had 
IJy this time nlso m:ule their \\'UY bnrk 
to Lhe hotel and hnd their injuries nt-
tended to. A few in the crowd were 
a1so struck with stones thrown by thei r 
friends . H ooting n.nd yelling and groan-
ing were kept up in front of the Rossin 
house, and excitement ran high. 
About 11 o'clock nearly 100 young 
Iri ~hmen rnarcbe<l along King street. 
headed by n fife band, and cheered nt 
the Ro :;sin house , and then mar ched to 
Lalor' s shop, where three cheers were 
giYen. They were followed by n L oyal-
ist crowd, hooting and jeering nt them. 
By _this time 1 howe\'er, a lnrge body of 
policemen wne on lrnnd and pre\ ·ented 
n collision from taking place between 
lhe opposing factions. 
'fhe policemen charged the Loyali:sts 
nnd dispersed them ,. nnd the Ir i8hmen 
retired. Ther e is still hooting and 
yelling going on, but th e police haxe 
lhe crowd thoroughly under control. 
O'Brien im<l Kilbride will len,·e in the 
morning for Ottawa. 
F&tal Boiler Ex~losion . 
PADt:CAH, Ky ., :Mayl S.-Fulton , Ky. ,. 
fifty miles from Pnducnh, wns thrown 
into terrible excitement this m orning 
at i:30 o'clock by the terrible explosion 
of a. boiler in Lecornn Ilrn s.· furniture 
factory, killing three men nn<l serious-
ly wounding 11\'e others. The f:1dury 
hnd been running ha.If nn honr when 
1he boiler let go with terrible force, 1e1tr-
in~ the wooden Lnilding almost into 
sp lint ers and scattering debris liun · 
dreds of yard s. The body of the color-
ed engineer, Lucien McLauren, wao 
U1own fifty feet, striking ngainst a tree 
and scattering his mang-Jcd renrnius in 
eyery dir ection. J ohn Uos coc, white , 
was in the yard loading rt. wngon. He 
wns blown through the do or of the dry-
hou se and killed in stantly. Fred Geor~e 
foremnn of th e factory, was nlso badly 
scalded that he di ed in n.n l1our. A 
man named Forkenbury was fatally 
scalded, but is still alive. ,v. F. Lc-
ro r11111 one of the pr opri etors, was 
badly scalded. John Coleman, Jim 
Lucns a.nd R eube n Se h·ngc , workmen , 
were more or 188s injured. .I\Ir. l\Inrtin 
wns dri\'ing down the road with a two-
horse tcnm when a flying piece of iron 
struck the leg of one of his horses, 
shattering thnt member nnd rendering 
the animal useless. Th e other animnl 
w11s nlso injured. Portion s of the 
boile r fell a qu:trter o r :1. mile away . 
The factory is a total wreck. It only 
passed into the hnnds of tlie present 
proprietors nbo nt :t month s111ce. Th e 
boiler wns old. George, the foreman, 
leil.\'es 11. wife :i.nd young child. Ro scoe 
wns nlso married. 
How Rasc&!ly Tr&in-wreckers are 
Disposed of in Mexico. 
1\[onELIA, 1\IF.x., Mny 18.-1\Icxican 
a uth orities nre sho win::;- grc11.t zeal in 
crushing out the unfriendly spirit to-
wiud r..i,ilwn.ys in this country. Lat ely 
n l\[exican was killed nen.r this place by 
n railway train nml, no ~1rrest heing 
mndc, friends of his retnlintcd by 
wrecking the train. Genda rm es were 
sent out with instructions to bring in 
all suspected of any complicity in the 
work. Thirt,·•three Mexicans were ar-
reste d. The - crime wns fnstencd on 
three men , and under a recent lnw they 
were se nt ence d to dentli. Thev were 
shot ycsterd,ty morning 11.t ~nnrfse. T he 
execution was public, and will proper-
ly senc ns n. warning to trnin-wrccker[:!. 
Tr&in Robbery in Texas. 
AUSTIN, Texas , 1\Iay 18.- Passenger 
train No. 502 on the International and 
Great Xorthern Railway, norLb Lonncl, 
on renching :McKeill station, so me few 
miles norLh or here, was attacked by 
about fifteen or twenty robbers, who 
robbed the express car. S01ne resist-
nnce wns mnde by the trni n hnnds, and 
in the mcle e oYer fifty sho ts wetc fired. 
Two men are ieported killed and one 
slightly wounded in the hand. Fifty 
armed and mounted men ha Ye ju st lef t 
here by train for J.Ic~eill. No doubt 
is entertained but there bns Leen n b!g 
robbery. 
Killed by Lightening . 
CArno, Ju ,., .l\lay 18.- As John 
Reach ell, Low Hopping and Bob Boyd, 
nll colored, were plowing on Smi thland 
islands, sixty miles nbove here, in the 
Ohio 1 a.II in a line and separnted from 
each other Rbout twenty feet, lightninl?, 
whi ch came from n. snwll, fleecy cloud 
in a clen.r sky, st ruck them and their 
mules senseless. ,vh en H opping and 
Boyd recovered they found Rachell, 
who was in the middle of the plowing 
procession, stone dend. 
Horned Human Beings . LETTER FRO~I AUKANSAS. 
Dublin Medical Jot1rnnl: An inter· 
LITTLE RocK, Am.::.1 
Mny 18, 1887, } 
ED1TOR BA:'\XER :-One is struck with 
est ing addition has just Leen made to 
Lhe nu;~eum of the H c.i:-:pital Saint 
L ouio, in Paris, in the sllllpe of a st rong 
and solid horn, which lrns been snrgic.:- the beauty of .\.rkansas from the time 
,tlly rcmoYed from the head of a. ~wo- he pnsses out of South-western '.\[is-
nrnn re~iding nt Hyeres , in the Riviern. souri by the 'Frisco route, and is con-
~~~!~~\~~l~~;~~~~f: ;~~~~;·,:~~);:~ t(~igl~t\\~~ tinnally cha rmed by th e lofty moun-
ches) long, irnd in appearance nnd con- lain and \·al1ey scenery, the streams or 
s istence resembles the horn of ii goat. clear water nnd fruit-laden orchard:--, 
This c~efu nnity is r~re. L~1t not s~ mu ch' with fie1ds of whcnt n11d onts (now in 
EO HS 1s. g:enernlly 11?11gmed. Colquet, head ) till he reaches Fort Smith It 
lhe emment nna.tomrnt 1 record s n case ; ' ' 
and Denrn rxnn,· has collec ted fifl,·.ninc place or, s,1y. llrnlvc thousand people, 
cnses. She IatO Sir Ernsmus \\'il rnn where much Lusine~s i:s done with 
g:i ,·cs a Yer_y complete :1ccount of the N orth-n·C'~tern Arkansas nnd the Ind inn 
defonr,itv in the twenty-SC\'enth ,·olume 
of the ,:Trnnsnctions of the Roya\ 
Medi cnl and Chirorgk:d Societ.y.n Ont 
of 11incty cases men tioncd therein, 
nati on, nn(l where people arc looking 
to ;t grenter extension or their trnde, 
hcrnnse of th e new railroads which 
forty.fonr were in fema l es, thirty-nine arc in com·se of Const rncti on South-
in males, nncl the sex of sc,·en io un-
record ed. In the Xew York 1\lcdicnl 
Repository of 1850 is described the cas~ 
of n man from who se forehead grew n 
horn which had thr ee bmnches nnd 
wns fourteen inche s in circumference. 
The se frrnwths lHt\·e thci1· origin in n.. 
disea~ed seLaccous gland, nml their 
t re;1tment is remo\'itl . It is ncc1:ssary 
to destroy all remains of the offending 
sebacf'uous gland, or reoccunence mny 
hnppen. 
It is t, be Bla ine and Sherman. 
Washington Letter.] 
l have it from an authority to which 
I bow ris most distinguisheLl tha.t the 
pl:m is afoot to induce John Sherman 
to go on the tail of the Pr eside ntial 
ticket with lllnine . The ti~k et of Blaine 
and Sherman is cann1ssed ns one that 
would make both ends strongP.r. It 
has Leen suggested to Sherman, and 
certain Ohio friends of th e Maine mun 
visited him at Chicago recently, nnd 
there lhc matter was cnm·assed. 'J'o 
wh.tt complex ion it may come is only 
conjecture . A Vice Presidential ter111 
for f-hennan whould ghe him O\'er n 
year o,·erlapping hi s 8e1rntorinl term. 
1L would likewise pu[ him but 0110 re• 
1111we from th e throne. In \'iew of l\Ir. 
Blaine's reported ill health, might not 
Shen11nn be willing lo trust Proviclence 
nfter it.II, to elevate him 10 the Pre si-
dC'ncy of this grent UepuLlic? 
Ue1many 's Future Ruler. 
The Emperor of Gernrnt1y is 90 n.nt.l 
Bisnrnrk is 7Z; no wondt ?r thnt i-ipe~u-
1:ition is rife concerning the next ruler 
of the empire. ,nil he lie the crown 
prinC"c nr Princ e ,rilli 11m, his son? 
Ther e was truth, it ::eenis, in the re-
port lelegra.phell to this f'Olmtry some 
weeks ago th:,t lLc crown prinee h::,,ll a 
cance r in his throat. The chan ces or 
Prin ce \\'illi:uu·s early ~uccession to 
the thr one nre thus grcllfl_v incrcn~cd, 
and the future of Germnny depel\Cl8 
upon him perhnps more enlirely thn11 
upon any other person. lfe is not n 
young man of perfection; Out he has 
intelligen ce, 11. st rong will, and npplies 
himself se\·erely to his duties. If he 
keeps free from cntnngling nllinnces in 
his prin1te lite he prornisc;a. to Le the 
kind of it.ruler his country needf.:. 
A Treasury Girl 's Luck. 
Wnshin gton Letter,] 
One of the clerks in the first,rnditor's 
olfice of the 'l'rensury department is a 
10\·e ly Southern girl, wh use home is in 
(·cntrul Al11bllmil. About four years 
:1g-o !he young lady secured :t clerkship 
in the Treasnry departmt'').t nt a snl11ry 
H1!Hcient for me malntenanc-e of lier 
widowed mother and hersP,lf. A few 
weeks ago she rec·ci,·ed a letter from a 
bnnking-house in Birmington nsking 
the lowest C'ni-.h priC'e :it which her 
mother would sell n farm of 100 acres 
sm·ernl n1iles <lisl:tnt from the city. 
The farm 1rnd hitherto been regnr:led 
as worthlcsS;, nnd the moLher hnd mnde 
repeated efforts to selJ-it for eYen n. ft-w 
hundred dollars. The yonng treasury 
clerk is as sagacious ns she is pretty, 
and before replying to the letter took 
co uncil with it friend fomili,u with 
property Yillue.s in thnt lornlity . H e 
inform ed her that conl in grcnt qunnti• 
ties had bee n disco\'cred in thnt local ity 
aml thnt $100,000 would Lo:\ fnir price 
to nsk for it.s purchase. This the young 
Indy did. Yc stonby she receiYe\1 a 
notific1Ltion that her proposition would 
he accepte d. 
He Now Breaths Through a Tube . 
An extrnordinnry cn3e in n medical 
po in t of view occurred ut the Mnrinc 
Hospital nt an early hour ye sterday 
morning. A rnilor 11:imed H enry 
Robi nso 11 hns bccu in tlic hospitul un · 
der treatm ent for quinsy. Soon after 
midnight the nurse aroused Dr. \V. II. 
Long with the annonnceme11t that 
Robin son wns choking to denth. Dr. 
Long went nt once to the p,iti ent's bed-
side and found him insensihle 1 he luw· 
ing been nsphyxi:1.tcd Ly the complete 
closing of the tra che1.L H e at once 
dispatched the nssistnnt surgeon for a 
t1·nchc:1.tomy tnbe, but long before his 
r eturn with the instrument Robins on 's 
heart hnd cease d to beat. Ilowe\' cr, 
the tube was inserted, trnchentomy 
performed nnd nrtificin l respimtion re· 
sorted to. Fifteen minutes after the 
heart had ce:1sed Le:tting it, resumed Hs 
pulsations, a nd the p:itient is now in :t 
fr1.ir \\ '<l.Y to recorer. 
Excitement In Texas . 
Great, excitement has been cnused in 
the ,·ic in ity of Paris, '!'ex ., hy the re-
mnrka.ble reco\'ery of :Mr. J.E. Corley, 
wh o w,ts si.o helple ss l ie conld not turn 
in hi s bed, or mise his head ; e,·e ryb ody 
sai d he w,ts dying of Consumption. A 
trial bottle of Dr. King's new DiscoYc>ry 
was sent him. Finding relief, he 
bough t n. litrJ!_C bottle and :\ box of Dr .. 
King' s New Lif e Pill s; Ly the time h e 
hnd taken two boxes of l'ills nnd two 
bottles of the DisCO\'ery, he wits well 
nnd hnd gai n ed in Hcsh thirty·six 
oounds. 
~ Tr iitl Bottle of this grcnt Di~cm·ery 
for Consumpt ion free nt Geo . R. Bnk c1 
& Son's, Sign of Big Hnnd. 
The Verdict Un&nimous. 
" ' · D. Sult, druggist, Bippu s, Ind. ~ 
testifies: 11 I cnn recommend Ele ct ri c 
Bitters ns th~ ycry best remedy. E\'ery 
bottle sold has gi\·en relief in c,·ery case. 
One mn.n took six bottles, and was 
cured of Rhenmatism of 10 years'stand · 
ing." Abraham H are, druggist, Bell· 
\'ille, 0., affi rm s: "The best selling medi-
cine I ever b11,ndled in my 20 years' ex-
perience , is Electric Bitters ." Thous-
ands of others linYe ndded their tcsti• 
monr, so that the \·crdict is nnnnimous 
that ·Electric Bitters clo cure all diseases 
of the Liver Kidneys or Blood. Only a 
half a dollar :1 bottle at Geo. R. B:1ker 
&. Son 1s drug stc,re. Sign of Dig H nnd.2 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best Sal ve in the world tor Cnts, 
Brui ses, Sores 1 Ulcers, Sn it Rheum, 
Fever So res, Tetter, Chn.pped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Em p-
tions, and posit ively cur es Piles or no 
pay required. It is gunrantced to gi\'e 
perfect satisfact ion , or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. Sold by Geo. 
U. Bak er. Apr il7'8G-lyr 
Tr out fishermen in ~ew York will 
hrise to be cn rc rul lh is year. It is nn-
awfull to cntch trout less thnn six 
in ches ong 
A Great Surprise. 
I s in sto re for all wfio urn Kemp's 
ll;dsam for the Throat an d Lt1n~, the 
great gnnrn.nteed remed y . \Vou-lcl yon 
belieYe that i t is sold on its merits and 
that ench drugi; ist is nuth_orized to re-
fund your money by the Proprietor of 
wiird through Tex;1s to the gnlf . F or 
some time pnst th ere hns been quite a 
hoom there. Pri ces of real estate are 
away up, nm\ her renl est ate m en do 
not know exactly how to nsk eno·ugh 
for the ir properties, which of itself 
causes many men wh o would like to 
in rest there to paEs her by :1nd go else· 
where 1 where Y1tlues arc on n ]es:; specu • 
lati Ye bnsi s. 
As the trn.Ycler lea\'CS Fort 5mith 
the country becomes less hilly and 
from thence to Litlle Rock , sees less of 
corn nnd more Qf cotton, the formers 
considering that th ere is much more 
money in the one than the other. .\ 
greltt error .I think, nnd one which lw s 
had more to do in keepi_J1g Arkan sas 
back than nnr other one thi ng in her 
length :rnd breadth. Xo mnttcr where 
you go in the Stnte, whe re the staple 
grows, you will find it to be the one 
idea , rich and poor nlike will plant the 
rich bottoms in cotton and will not 
raise enough corn to mak+' their men! 
or lo fatten their ho gM. H ogs, howe\'er, 
are not expected to be so extr:1.rngant 
ns to eat com . They are of the razor-
b,-trk ,·ariety, :ne fattened on the mash 
nnd sc arcely C\'er sold until they nre 
fwo-yenrs -old. And it is n fact tlrnt Ar-
kan-.as, with all her nntuntl adynntag es 
or rnising stock nnd ~0 1·11, depends to ;L 
great exte11t 11pon the North for her 
pork 1tnd me<tl. 
There arc in this St:tte l:trge bodies of 
the finest prniric l:lnds in th e worlll, 
well mitered dott ed with copses of 
bea utiftd trees. and coYcrcd \\'ilh tnll 
luxuritmt grass, with only long-horned 
and indiffprcnt rattle to occupy them 
and gn1ze there. As soon ns these 
lands, which :nc \'Cry cheap, nre Lought 
up by the " ·C'stcrn men , these grent 
rnnge~ will be filled with improYed 
br eed~ of buth hogs nllll cattle, nnd will 
be the pin.re where the chenp r,1ttle of 
this country will Le rai sed nnd the 
stocknien will make their m oney. J nm 
told by the farmers thn.t but little feed -
ing is clone here, ns the thermometer 
is seldom down to 10 degrees aboYc 
zero , nncl that the cattle do not require 
care for more tlrnn two m ont h~. Re -
g:uding priec of lands, will mention 
that I w:1s on n. farm some thi.-ty miles 
rom this city last week, whic-h is with 
in n couple of miles of a railroad , 300 
acres of pn1iric , 100 of fine timber, 
snme nnicties, pretty mm:h a::. in Ohio, 
n.ll under fcnce, lun-ing a comfortable 
house, bnrn, hny shed , othe r out•build-
building s, two wells, n. fine orchard of 
pea ches, apples, penrs , grnpes , &c., (the 
latter never failing here,) which can be 
bought for 812 per ncre. Unimproved 
land in the s.:\.me neighborhood can be 
had for from $4 to $8 per acre. The 
people thcrcaboLts look nnd sny that 
they nre perfectly hc:1ltliy nn d c:m live 
thrre a]I the yf-nr ronnd. 'l'nking this 
country nltogothcr nnd consider ing its 
undeYeloped min e rnl~, timber, w,itcr, 
fruit, farming, coal and stone weaUh, I 
consider it the most wonderful State in 
the Union. One cau see that t!1e capi-
tal of the men of the Enst and ,, pes t 
is looking sharply this wny anti begin-
ning to come, n..nd it will not be \'ery 
long Lefore the full tide will set i11 to 
wash out the old Arkansas 1111d boom 
in the new . 
Little Hock is a beautiful ns well as a 
rapidly ~rowing cit y of nhout 35,()(X) 
inhnl,it,111ts. It is finely sirunted ns to 
natural drainag e , nnd for Luilding pur-
poses, it is the Cnpital of th e State, hns 
:1. fine State house, hlind, ins11nc, deaf 
<llld dumb asylums, penitentiary, court 
hou se 1 is and will be :i. great rnilron.cl 
centre, hns wa.lor works, g:ts , electric 
lights, n fine system of st reet rnilwit.ys, 
and is th e hend of navi gation of the 
Arkansns r iYer. E\'cryone that comes 
here is ,·cry much pleased with it,, and 
with its many newspnpers, think i t will 
h,we a. greilt future . 
Youn; truly, B. II . 
Scott's Emulsion of Pnre' Cod Liver 
Oil, With Hypophosphites, 
F or children a.nd rulmonary troubles. 
Dr. \V . S. Hoy, _Poi11t 'Plens.11.nt, \V. Ya., 
says: " I h:\.\'C mndc n. thor0t1gh tes t 
with Scott's Emulsion in Pulm onar y 
troubles :iqd General Debility, nnd h,ne 
been asL01iishccl nt the good results; for 
children with Rickets or J\foni smu s iL 
is unequal!C'd." 
Since Cnster cnmpecl ;tt Yankton 
blue grnss bas spr un g up e,·ery spring 
roundabout the spot where his horse;:; 
fed. Thi s brings to mind R esnca, awny 
down on the Georgia road from B1tz· 
:mrd's Roost to Kene saw i\loui1tain. 
Before the battle at Hcsnca the count ry 
hn.d n. thin CO\'erlet of grnssrs . Sin ce 
the battle thick ri ch grass ha s grown 
all nround the little \'i\lage. The see ds 
were left in th e trail or Shernrn.n's grent 
army. 
'l'hc J.atest Non•I? 
New nnd uniqu e lhing in the drug line 
is the Syn):itn Block remedies, which may 
be seen at Mercer's City Drng Store. 
The Blackberry Block s for Dinrrhccn, 
Dysentery, Flux, Cholera Infant nm or Sum-
mer Complaint, Cholera MorOus and all 
bowel ~mplaints. 
The Cough Blocks for Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis, l-!o.1rscncss 1 Tickling in the 
Throat , UlcernliYC, Diphthe ritic and Cntar. 
rhal Sore Throat and Croup. 
The \\'orni Blocks, lhe cheapest nnd best 
remedy in the world for destroying and ex 
pclling all ki11ds of worms from the human 
body. 
'.fhe 'Kidney, Blood and Li,·er Blocks for 
all (lisenscs of the Kidn cp•, Blood or 1,iver. 
The Bitter mocks, a ccrtail! remedy f,)r 
Ncn·ons Disorders and all di:scases ari sing 
from debility or impure blood. 
All these remedies only I cent a dose. 
If the liYcr and kidneys !I.re sluggish this \\'OndPrf ul rcmcdv if it foils to cure 
nnd inactive, H ood's Snrsaparilla will you . C. L. V. M er<.~er , Dru ggist, ha s 
rouse them to prompt and regular nc-,Securetl th e Agency for it,. Prirc Uoc 
tion. 'fak e it now. an d $1. Trinl size free. 4} 
Put np in handsome packages tl1al enn be 
c:1rried in the pocket. No tea.spoon or sticky 
botlle needetl. Go and see them. \\ 'heu 
afflicted try them und if they fail to do as 
recomrnrm lcd your money will Ue refunded 
by sending wrnppcr toSynvitn Co., Delphos, 
Ohio. 
~[erccr, the City l)ru ggist keeps a fnll 
line of Drugs, ~ledidne!-1, etc:., and is always 
in the lead w'ilh everyth in~ tli::i.t ls for the 
good of his cuslom ers. :MrlO•ly 
INTERESTING V ARlETY. 
The Arizoniim hotel.keepers were 
not as smart as their "se n. serpent" 
brethren on the At]:u1tic coast,, or they 
would lrnve kept that "\·olcnnolJ run• 
ning full bin.st for at least a month. 
At Boonton, X. If., August H able, 60, 
ma rri ed a pretty girl of 25. Tiley gave 
a party and later in the evening after 
Mrs. H able had gone to her room, one 
of th~ party n amed Kelly, an old Io,·er 
of the young wife, tried to enter H able 
shot him dead . 
Mr. Frederick Dougla ss is receiYing 
much social attention in Europe, but 
the newsp:tpers there make the rnis-
tn.ke of supposing him to ha,·e been n. 
United States Senntor. "From sln.ve to 
senator" is a. hen.ding to be seen on 
mnny artic1es concerning him. 
,v hc n Generals Shel'mn.n , Sher idan 
a.nd Rosecrans were rid111g together at 
the ded ication of the Garfiel d statue 
some one in the croud cried out: "A 
bottle of whiskey would stnnd a mighty 
poor show with that trio." And the 
warriors hrnghed a11d nudged each 
other. 
A 6 yca r-o1d Uoy in Alleghany City, 
P,1., who wns sick in bed was nlmost 
smothered the other da.y by a. cat suck-
ing his bn :a.tb. \Vh en the boy'1:1 moth-
er tried to drive the animnl away it 
showed fight :md bit her. It was final· 
ly driven off by st:1bbi ng it with a pair 
of slie ars. 
A citizen of S:tn J.'nwcisco p;tid $7.50 
for tl_,ree se:1ts nl n perform.ancc by 
Edwm Bo oth, nncl when he reached 
the thenter, follnd that thev were m o,·· 
1\ble chairs n11d in dillCreni parts of the 
house. For this scpn.ra.tion he hus sued 
Bo ot h nnd his mnnager~, demanding 
$101000, plus the sum pn.id for the seats ; 
tolal, $10,00 7.50. 
Corneli us O'Reilly, Jr. , son of :tn 
architect, and .Mary, dnughter of New 
York Loodle alderm,rn :Malonr, now in 
C1rnndn., elope d and were married. 
O'Re illy, 81'., threatens to di so wn Iii::; 
son fot marrying a thiet 's dnughter. 
:\falony , in that cnse, will gh•e the pair 
n home in Cirn,1efa. 
D ,tniel B. Ander so n, an old genll~-
man from Roche st.er, N. H ., p,u-:sed 
through Dost.on Mondny on a trip to 
Des l\foines, Ia.., where he has a dau~h-
ter living . He hn s plenty of 111oney, 
bu t walks to see tile country. H e si-1ys 
he lins lived G2 years and not hurried 
through the woi-ld. H e don 1L wish to 
begin now. 
An Arkansns editor · in notiring the 
den th of ~ mnn h e did not like enrs: 
" H e ,Yent promptly to the de, 1 il." 'r°hc 
Ark:rn s:Lw Gazette gi\·es credit , to Llic 
:l~F-ertion by politely .it.lmit ting that the 
facilities of its conte mporary for ensy 
C'o1rncrtion with the enemv of mankind 
"are too nmple :i.nd direct j·or it tospe1\.k 
nnad\'isedly." 
Odessa . papers tell of n scoundrel who 
impo sed upon nn ignornnt and super• 
stit ious Hussinn perurn.nt by pretending 
to l,e n Chris t, and dem anding hi ~ 
money. The pensnnt believed him, 
but was unable to satis fv hi s dem:tnds . 
Xcighbors lmdng: gn.thered 1 the ini-
poster attempted to escape, but w:1s 
dPterted nnd cnpturcd. 
At the prcsC'nt time thorn 11rn on the 
pension lisL~ or the Briti sh nrmy the 
1rnmes of widows of vlficen:1 to whom 
pensions were grnnted 70 years ago. 
Some of these widows mu~t therefore 
be lrom 100 to 130 ycn1s of age. Il u t 
the :wcrage Englishmnn is $C'eptirnl on 
this point, preferring to believe that 
there is frnud somew here. 
A well-known Europe11n seit rnologi~t 
makes an n..linming stateme nt. He says 
that the earth is slowly but surely :1p-
pronching- th e sun, while the moon is 
e\·er drawing nrnrcr the eart h . A col-
lision of some kind is inevitable. H ere 
is a. chn.nce for :111 interesting wager. 
\Viii the earth re:1ch the sun before the 
mo on strike s the earth? 
Th e in speeti on of men! in Berlin is a 
\'Cry important matter. Twelve Yeter -
innry su rgeon s arc empl oyed to st:unp 
it before slangh tcr, nnd forty micro s-
copic s.nmplers nre cbntinually engngcd 
in examining the ment exposed for 
sale. Besides these ono hundr ed ex-
perts nre empl oye d in \'nrious dutie s, 
twenty-six or whom arc worne11. 
A Lon<lon ed itor is authority for th e 
sta.tement thnt t.wo years ago llismarck 
while disguis ed with a long benrd, took 
n trip to Paris for Rome unknown Jmr· 
pose. Pe rhap :-1 he simply wishe to 
p:iint the town glorious red 1t1Hl to es· 
c:1{Je detC:::ction while in the Act. of 
p:u nting . The infirmitie s of tlie flesh 
arc as strong in eminent stnteme n as 
in ordinary mortal s. 
An old mnn from Cohassett, lllilSS., 
Mr. John ll. H ollis, whose ngc is 92 
yen rs, has be en nstonishing the keepers 
of Boston sh ooti11~ galleries by mak-
ing , off.hand, a. lia!J' dozen cunsecutiyc 
cen ters lllld Uull's eye:;. \Vh at n1nkes 
his rettL<.J more re ma rknbl e is that hi.!;-
left nrm was rcmoycd many yenr s ag-o 
by the pernrn .tu re explos ion of n rifle, 
and he has only a wooden slump, like 
C:1ptnin Cuttle's, on which to rest his 
gun. 
Free Tr&de. 
Th e reduction of int.enwl rm ·enu e 
nnd th e l:tking off of reYCllUC stamp s 
from Propr ietftry Medicines, no doul,t 
11:1s htrgcly UenefiLte tl the co nsumers , as 
well as rehenng ti1e imrUen of i1om e 
manufactures. Espeeinlly in this c11~e 
with Green's August ]?lower und Bos-
rhee's German Syrup, ns the redu ction 
of ll)irty-six ce nts per dozen, has hcC'n 
added to increas e tlie s ize of the hoUl c>s 
contni n ing these remedi es, ther eby ~i ,·-
ing one-fiflh more medicine in the 7,) 
cent size The Augu st Flower for Dys-
pepsia :ind Liver Con1plnint, nnd 
the Gcrmn,11 Syrup for Coug:h :ind 
Lun g tronLles, h,H'e perl1:1ps, the lnrg 
est s:tle of :rny medici nes in the world. 
The advn.ntage of in ercnsed size of the 
i,ottles will be greatly appreciated hy 
tho sick nm! nfllcted, in every town nnd 
\'illngc in ri ,·il ized countries . Siunplc 
bottles for 10 centsremnin th esamcfize. 
At Green·s Drug Store . 1-1.nprly•eow 
He was There First . 
Detroit Free Press.] 
The cllptnin oi:' a Detroit tug turned 
:l corner 011 Tw elf th street the ot her dn_y 
to run plnmp ngainst the owner of th e 
crnft. Bot h rebotrnded and looked nt 
each other for a.moment, and then th e 
owner exclnimcd: " I'll bet you were 
going down there lo f::ec the fortune---
tellcr!" '· \Veil, to be honest , I wns," 
repli ed the r:tpta in. 11\Vh nt did you 
want to sec her nbou t?" " \\'hy , I 
wnntcd to nsk her if there \\'fl/;! anv 
prospect of your rnishg my wnges _;, 
" \\' ell, you needn ' t go." " \\ 'hy'!'' 
''Beca use sh e went into n trnncc 11111.l 
advised me to cut yon down $10 per 
month , :111d I w:t::; jns t go ing to the 
oflirc to gi,·c you the news." 
Drunkenness , or Liquor Habit, can be 
Cured by admini,tering Docto r 
H&ines' Golden Snecific. 
It can be gi\'en in a eup of co ffee or 
tcit without the kn ow ledge of the per-
son tnking it, effeding 1\ 8pcedy nnd 
pernrnnent cure, whether the 111ttient is 
a moderntc drinker or nn a dt0holic 
wreck. 'J'hommnds of dnmk11r(h hn\' e 
been made tempcrnte m en who lifl\'C 
taken the Golden Specific in th eir cof-
fee without their kn o wlcdg-e, nnd tod11y 
belic\·e t hey quit dr ink ing of th eir own 
free will, No lrnrmful C'ffects re imlt s 
from its ad111ini!-!trn.tion. Cures guar-
nnteed. Hend for circ ulor 1rnd full pnr-
tin1lars. Addre~ s in confidence, GoltJ .. 
en Spec ific Co., 18b H1\Ce street , Cin . 
cinn nt i , Ohio. novt-lyr 
82.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE, 
TWO PICTURES. 
Chicago .:\fail.] 
In the tumble-down cottage of Daisy-
pnths youni: Wullnston put a fresh can-
vas upon his easel. 
" I'm going to try for it, Fl eet wood, " 
he said. ' 1Yo u sec , it would ju~t make 
me if Dr. Armand took my pi ctur e. It 
would give me position 1 fortune, and-
Cornelie!" added the young nrtist, his 
blonde cheek growing pale with emo-
tion. 
"It would, Ernest," responded the el• 
der mnn. 
A fortn ight before Dr. Gustiwe Ar• 
nrnnd, tho.virtuso .ind con noiss eur of 
the cit y , owne r of n.. magnificent mnn-
sio n building at Eightelms, as the place 
wns en.lied, had brought together a co m-
pany of young Ameri can nrtists, n.nd 
announced his want of a landscape 
panel for n. ni che of his superb drawing 
room. 
Fleetwood hn.d not thought he should 
try . But when, in the silence of his 
stu dio, he reflected , he changed his 
mind. 
To succeed in pninting the panel for 
Dr. Armand would gi\'e the artist n 
quick popularity, wealth and the posi• 
tion to aspire to Cornelia. Armand's 
hand. 
But Fleetw ood lored the girl. Her 
bronze-brown head was denr to him .-
H er sweet eyes inspired his i,oul with 
enthur~iasm. 
That day, when he returned frorn 
Dai ~ypaths he repaired with slow step 
to his studio. The fnll•iighted room 
was in n. blnze of summer su nshine.-
Upon the easel was 11. half.finished pic-
ture. 
f t wns a view of lhe scenery below 
htelms imd before Dnisypntb s, for 
e cottage stood below the hill on 
which arose the walls end pillars of the 
rich ma.n's new mansion. A lo\·ely h:1.• 
ven scene, with. the burnished tide rip-
pling in between the low, ha.rd rcef:-;-
velvet -clothed kuolls: and blu e hill ~ bc-
nenth sunset skies. 
Fleetwood lookd long at the picture, 
recognizing his own success. Th en he 
turned a.way with n. troubled brow. 
Ten days later he wns again at Daisy· 
pnths . Erne st w:ls in excellent spirts . 
" I am do ing-my best Fle etwood," he 
cried. uAnd I know I hiwenrndesomo 
g~)od points . Come and look nt my 
picture. Do you know," h~ added. " l 
hn.Ye had n. most fortunate th ought? ] 
h11ve pninted the offing." 
He unco\ ·ered tile canvu.s. Flcet.wooJ 
st:nt cd. 
By :1. strnnge coincidence the \'iew \\':\S 
lhe sn me ns his ow11, and it w11s we] I 
done. Ernest wt1s sur pn.ssing himself. 
" I s it promi sing? Js it good ?" asked 
the you11g man, eagerly . 
'"] tis ,·ery good, Ernei;;t." 
Th e tc:us :;tarted into Erne Rt's eye s. 
1 ·Thnnk you, old fellow! J 'dgiv e m ore 
for :i word of praise from you tlrnn from 
any other :u-tist in the Wtlrkl. I owe so 
mu ch instructi on to you, you know , 
Fleetwood." 
"By the by, Ernest. do you see Cor-
nelie? " 
Yes; I 1uct her walking this morning 
with her great dog , M nrquis. I-I don'I 
think she is n,·e1-se to mo , Fleetw ood." 
"Ah!" 
"She is so lo, •ely, so sweel, so mode st'. 
NUMBER 2. 
SHORT AND SWEET. 
The King of Dahomey's best wife 
weighs 530 pounds . 
)frs. Langtry hn.s had her hair cut 
in boy fashion. 
It cost Boston Sl!J,000 lo entedni n 
Queen Knpi olani . 
President Seelye, of Amherst College 
will sail for Europe soon. 
~ate Snlsbnry is introducing pop corn 
in London as a specu lati on. 
Earthquak e night robes were worn at 
a late ma.squnrade in Paris. 
The Odd Fellows of Pennsylvania 
made n. good pnrnde in 8cr:mton . 
A m:rn in Staatsburg 1 S. ·Y.1 hns ~ot a. 
p11.tent on ft. toothpick. 
Sonth Carolina. has a. State Normal 
In stitute for Colored Teachers . 
Bnrnum is tryin g to buy the French 
crown jewels. 
Gen. Schenck is hale nn<l hearty nt 
th e age of se\·enty-eight. 
P1tper lypes, of a lnrge i::ize , nre now 
mnde. 
The use of snnils as food is incrcns• 
ing in New Orleans . 
Illinois hns m ore alleged colleges than 
the whole of Europe. 
Lnfity ettei Ind., elected 1t Demo cra.tic 
may or. 
Prince Jerome Bonapnrte lrns hncl nn 
attack of apoplexy . 
)!rs. Kate Ch:l3e will reside 11.t ELlg-e• 
wood 1 near \\" ashington. 
C,udinal Gibbons will probnLly rc-
nrnin in Europe until July. 
The Pmirie Owl is the name of n. 
paper at Fargo Spring~, Kan sas . 
Two men in Arredendo, Fill., hn\ ·C 
nette<l $2,000 off ten :\Cres of cabbage. 
Th e Sedalia Bnzoo is the State orgnn 
of the Salvation Army of Miss ouri . 
.According to th e last census there 
are 1,!.h)G,752 Germans in this co untry. 
Gen. Belknap is pm.dicing hlw in 
,v ashington . 
Anna Dickinson began life as asclwol 
te1tcher. 
Prof. Proctor ~ays we nre on the C\'l' 
of a petroleum famine. 
Elizabeth Stunrt Phelp-; hn:-; n womim 
suffrage nO\·el in hand. 
Clams p,tEs current ns Citsh at Green 
Creek, N.J. 
,t Doylestown (Pu.,) yurd mak~s 
bncks 111 fi.\·c sh:1des of red. 
A1hnny c11rpe11ters w;]I IH.HIC~forth 
get 23 to ;JO cents nn hour. 
.\.Gmnd.U apid~ t:lothier. 11~1~ gi\·en 
e ,·ery boy m the town n kmfe. 
\\'in e, nle nn<l hnrndy h1t\'P never 
been manufa e lurcd in J:1p~111. 
Russia. is said to epend :Y.)01 00,000 
nnnua.lly for lier nrmamenl. 
If you lrnYe n.. i,:.ilrnr dollnr of the 
coinnge of 180-! it is worth $800. 
A department of househol d Sl'iem·e 
is bcing:tried in the \Va ~liing:ton school~. 
~e\'Cnty-three cities now h:tvc Rpct·ial 
teachers of drawing in their schoo ls. 
U11on the Mountain's Ill'ow 
DEE~ FARK AND OAKLAND, 
Oh, but I should think th e he,wens hnd 
fallen npor. my hend, imgels and all, ifl 
rould beco me h er husband!" 
Twin Resorts of tit(' Allt•ghnnh•B. 
Fl eet wood sun·eyed his face of l'l\))-
ture. 
Yon think she lm ·es yon, Ernest?" 
" A little," with an i11g<•m1ous Llush. 
"But-bnt, Flretwood, she is n. griod 
daughter; she would ne\'CI' 1Hnrry 
,,g:tinst her futhcr's wishc.: . The olJ 
mnn doteR on her, you know; she i~ 
his only child. If I earn her ghe is, J)CI"· 
linps, min ej not otherwise." 
Fleetw .>od turned silently nway. 
l"or a wee k more he worked assid-
uously at his picLure. He seemed to 
find relief from his mind's con flict in 
enri ching nnd eliiborntin)! it. 
Finally it wns perfect. .\.nother 
touch would mar. 
H e seated himself nt n. distance and 
sun·eyed it Y cs , he snrpn ssed him:::elf. 
nnd well he knrw the sec ret of l1is sm;. 
res:; . 
It was his lo, ·e for Cornelic 
H e turned th e ('1tn\ ·:1s with its foC'c to 
the W;tll, and ~hut up his studio. 
Now that he had gi,·en up nil nmOi• 
lion for him self he Wi\."I ft!n-cu th · de.:::ir• 
ous thnt Ernci;t should snccCed. Jt 
seemed ns if the Uoy hnd ne, ·e r be<'11 ,:;:o 
dcnr to l1i111. 
H e could 1wt set himself lo work on 
tho following day, nor the nflxt, nor the 
uext. On th e fourth morning after the 
exhibition there w11s n. furiou s kno cki ng 
nt his Uedroont door. JI c unclosed it. 
Erne st bnrist in. 
"Hurrnh! hurrah!" he cried . 111 nm 
th e \'i ctor! :My picture h,1s li<'cn 
cho se n!" 
"lfe:n·r-n Le th:tnked!" r eturned 
Fleetwood. "I cou ld not h1t\'C borne it 
if we both had lost." 
Ern est <lid not heed. 
" I nm to 11:Ho Sl ,000, :Fle et wood; :md 
see lu~rc, CornEllie sent me this." and he 
pulled :L cru:::;hcd rose from hi hr enst. 
'Ah, the hl<' --:ed littl e d,trlin;._;! She 
knew I would ha\'e courngc now to 
come to Ei~h telms. \Y ish m e joy? " • 
"Gli,dly, Ern est. " 
Erne.st was wild with delight. J.'leeL-
wood watched him with :t tend er smile 
th:tt h1ld in it so me1hing path et ic . 
A Urond nnd flower-strewn path Juul 
surely opened before the boy. H e now 
comnhrnded 11ttet.ion i11 the mnks of 
/•01mi artists; orders flowed in ; he wmi iber,dly remuner:\ted, and in a. month 
he ,w1s eng11ge<l to Cornelie Armand. 
By nnd hy, in October, Fleetwood 1·e 
ce i\' ed nn i1wt1tio11 to the• wt~dding-. 
Th en, he turned hi:; JJictur c fron1 lli t' 
wall, look ed :1tit fontlh·, and se~,t it lo 
be riehl,v frnmed . There \\':H I some de-
h-,y, l,ut it \\'ll8 Rent to Eig-htd111s 011 I lie 
lllfll'l'i:l)!; C C\'Cning. 
Th e bca.1~tiful 111,rns io 11 wns <·om\1lN-
ed now , :ind the wedding gneslR f it,·d 
from one mnn ·elous room to ;rnolhf'r, 
lo8t in ndmirntion. Dr. Arn1;11HI ton rh• 
ed Fl ee twood upon the arm as he f-tood 
g11zing up on Ernest's pan el. 
"1Jy dcnr YOLrng f'rcind, l thought 
you would paint thnt for me; I lrnJ sr-
cretlv satisfied rny se lf that you would clo 
it. hut it eeems you did not rare to 
m:tk e the nttempt. Ycry pretty isn 't 
it1 But do you know"-rubLing- hts 
hand through his ~ih·e red lrnir "- .1 sc-
lcclcd it to :L g-re11.t extent on flcc-ount ()f 
the subje ct. You recognize theofling ?' ' 
Fl eet wood assented. 
"The idc:L pleased me, you know," 
sttid Dr. Armnnd. 
A se n ·ant c:1.me up and whi spered in 
the old gcntlemnn's ear. }"'k•etwornl 
pnrtly hear cd nnd followed to a e.id<> 
room, where attendants were llu !:1y un-
pH.cking: s11111ething from n box whitli 
hnd just nrriYed. Dr . Arnrnnd c11.ught 
n..glimse-H ush e<l, paled, stayed every 
hand. 
u \Vnit; tum it to the wnll until your 
mhilrcsa comes down. The hride must 
ha\'e th e first sight of thi~. It i~ won-
derful! " 
II ,,lf an honr l1ttcr the bridnl })fitly 
WP.re in tn e roo m and the ceremonv 
perforlll e<l. The enthusinstic old con-
noisseur iuterrupt ed tho congmtulntions 
to SllY: 
"C0me with me, Cornelit~. f h:1 ,·e 
something to show you." 
l fc led th e way to the side rnom 1 
with his own hand lifted ]?lcet wood 'rS 
pic tu re upon n. tnbl e nnd rested ngn.ins t 
the wnlL 
'' Oh , th e oflin~!" cried CorneEc . 'See 
the sk y , the light glinting- upon the 
rocks, the e.ail Bittering nw:1y in th e 
purple mi :;t. Oh Ernest denr , thi s ii-; 
far, for l(Welier than ,·ours j" 
And Ffoetwo od turi1ed :tways:i.lisfied. 
H e iE th e family frirnd to •da,·. 
Ernest's children cli n{b up on his kncCs 
nnd lo\'c him ; yet no one but the nrtist 
knows to thi~ hour who painted the 
secon d pie-lure of the ofling-Cornelic 's 
wedding gift. '-- ---- -- -,v. La11ic-r, of Anno stn., 
tl0,000 cifl' 11. denti t who 
portoin nf his j1tw. 
A la ., w~l11L~ 
extmetcd r1. 
Feet nhon~ lln' ~ca. 
ISS7. 
DEER P.\RK und 0.\ KL.\XD, but <six 
milc:,1 distunt, from C'nch other, arc <·onnc(·t-
cd by a sulJc rb (':trringe road. Both arc Jo. 
l'atcd diredly upon the 11111in line of lhc 
Baltimore and Ol1io H. H. and nil trains 
stop nt both puinh. 
rndcr the capable mauag:C'mcnt. of )[n. 
Goo. D. DF.Smnn s tli(':-<c famou~ mwrts will 
muintnin the liig:11 stnnUard of 1n·e,•iom1 
sc:..isons. 
.\.mong tlJC improvemculs that will be 
noted by former guests :1.rc lhe inirodtlt'tion 
or ('Jcctt'ic light s into liou~e nnd grounds; 
brg e o:i.wiming baths nddcd lo the b:itliini-; 
eslablishmcnts for J;_idie::. un<l gentle men 
inl'rcascd nnd improved waler ~upply drnwn 
from Ilic ceh brnicd lloiling Rpring:1o1. 
R.\TE:;-$ GO, $75 and $!)0 per 111011tli, ll C'· 
cording- to lo<·ution. Diagrams nf r(,oms 
:1.tHl tloori; will be fur:1hlicd upon npplica· 
lion. 
.\II 1·omrn1111iea!io11:s :,,11011\d be addressed 
lo GEO. D. ])~:S11tEl ,I»;, l!uC<'tl City Hall, 
Cumbcrhmd, Md., up to June LOili, oner 
that date cillicr De<.·r l'arl;: or Onkland, 
(/:irrctt Cv., )Id. mny ~9-3t 
TOD JIO V::m, } 
Yol'z.;a:-;1:9w~, )., 
!\Iar cl1 1,J, l 886. 
)Ir . J ohn Jl:1r per:-Plense se n I me 
Uy return cxpres~ two bottle:; B,tl i;11m 
of H orchouml Rnd Tnr. The bottles 
I got from you this winter cure d mo of 
the most ~c,·erc coug h :rnd <·old J e,·e r 
had, after using onc. Jrnlf of it. J co n-
sider it the l.,c.-;t remedy for ,t cough r 
lla\·c ever used. Jf you will F-C'nd :\. 
qu1111tily of it to our dru gg il-lls hrr<', I 
will guarnntec to se ll it. J{cspcctfully 
your!:!, Geo. F. Hurlb ert. Fol' sn le nt 
Bc.nrtlslee':-; Drng Htore. l 
lt'iftccn otncers or the garrison of 
Gntn in H ungary were rcconlly ohlig--
ecl to figl1t <lueh1 with a...; mriny d\'iliirn:::; 
of tho town in the ro111"Re of one week. 
Two of thrm wer e killC'd, 1111d most of 
the ot llC'r fellows wNe lmdl\' wnun<lecl. 
Thi s \'ery l:.1rge and high:tonetl row 
wns all :tbout one lady, \\' ome n'1; 
rights nre e,·i d cntly flour ishing in Hun · 
gn.ry. ----- -
A Clear Complexion . 
Unw cnn you expec t, 11 1•lr:1r co m • 
plt•xion \\hen !he hloo<l jg 1'1111 of im-
ptnitiC' s ;111d th o stomit<.:h clogged ? Th e 
IJl0od bc(·Omcs _impure hcnu1,iC Ow 
li,·rr tloC'~ not 11r t pr•lJ'>C'riy and work off 
the poi!-\on from tl1L' systc-m, nnd lh e 
(·ertnin results :tre blotches , pimples 
:rnd crnptiom,. Purify the blood with 
Rimmons Li, ·er H.cgul:lt,,r, and i·C'gul1ttc 
the liYCI\ slomaeh and bowel~, nnd 
then lhc skin will beco me clcin . 
Th e fir:-:L ijt amshil) which ev r cr08s-
ed the Atlanti c sni cd from ,~11.vnnnnh 
about fay 24, 1819, :1ntl arri\'Cd in 
Li ,·e rpool on th e 20th o r June . 
I 
The importance of purifying the blood can-
not be overcstlmnted, tor without pure blood 
you cannot enjoy good health. 
At this season nearly every one needs a 
good medicine to purify, vitalize, nnd enrich 
the blood, and wo ask you to try Hood'9 
Peculiar Sal'sai>arllla. Jt strengtbens 
and builds up the system, 
creates :m appetite, and tones tho digestion, 
while it eradicates disease. The pecullnr 
combination, propertlon, and J>rcparatlon 
ot tho vegetable remedies used give to 
Hood's Sarsaparilla pccul - To Itself 
tar curative powers. No 
other medicine has such a record or wonderful 
cures. If you have made u1> your mind to 
buy ll ood's Sarsaparilla U.o not be Induced to 
take any other instead. It is a. Peculiar 
Medicine, and Is worthy your confidence. 
flood's Sarsaparilla b sold lly nil druggists. 
Pre1>ared l.JyC. l . Hood & Co.,Lowcll, :Mll.Ss. 
100 Doses One Dollar 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Official 1•ape1· of the Couuty. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
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FIFTY YEARS. 
Fifty years ago this week, the pro-
prietor of the BA~~F.R began his career 
ns nn editor ancl publisher iu Steuben-
ville, 01110--tbe paper bearing the pa-
triotic name of The American Ur,,ion. 
Fifty years of editorial life! What 
wonderful events arc embraced in that 
period! To narrate them would re-
quire columns; nay, volumes; - but we 
shn.11 not undett11.ke lbe task nt this 
time . 'rho bound ,·olumcs of the clif-
fercnt papers we h1we conducted, will 
tell the talc. Nearly thirty-four years 
of this half century were spent here in 
:\It.Vernon. We have had a busy life-a 
life of lnbor nnd anxiety; but during 
n.11 these long years, n kind Providence 
has blessed us with health and pros-
perity; and we hope many years will 
yet be spared us to talk to the public 
through the columns of TnE DE.:\IO--
CRJ.TIC BANNER. 
Ex-SECREl'ARY MANNI~G's henlth hn.s 
greatly improved since be has been in 
London. 
MoxTE CARLO, on Fridny morning, 
was again visited by a violent shock of 
earthquake. --- -- --- -
THE people of Chicago arc living in 
constant drend of nnother nnarchist out-
break in the nen.r future. 
Louo LAXSDOWNE will be a happier 
man when brnve "'illiam O'Brien tn.kes 
his departure from Canada. 
ON Tuesday of last weok, the editorof 
the BAXNER went over to Columbus on 
pri ,·ate business, after the transaction 
of which finding he had half an hour to 
spare before the 11:30 train left for 
Newark, (where he wished to attend 
the funeral of the late Justice Woods.) he 
called upon his olcl friend Judge Thur-
man, as has been his custom for years. 
This call lasteJ only a few minutes, 
during which time no political subjects 
were discussed, and no reference was 
made to tho cD.ndidacy of Judge T. or 
any other man for Governor . And yet, 
out of this little circumstance, an ac-
complished newspaper lin.r, whose per-
formance would surpass the best efforts 
of Lemue! Gulliver,Baron)Iuncl)ausen, 
Joe Mulhatten or Eli Perkins, wrote out 
and tclegmphocl to the Chicago Times 
and also to the Pittsburgh Post and 
other papers, n column of pure fiction, 
ns unren.l as the "baseless fabric of a 
vision," there not being a single word 
of truth in the entire yD.rn beyond the 
fact thn.t "the veteran editor of the ~IT. 
VEnxo:s BANNER" bad called to pay his 
respects to nn old personal and political 
friend. 
Loos: out, John Shernvm ! F. Il. 
Gessner, n. well-known Ohio newspaper 
correspondent, who has been down. to 
Washington making a survey of the 
political field, is authority for tho state-
ment that Blaine's friends are not on1y 
buying up Ohio Republican newspapers 
but making arrangements by which 
they expect to secure two-thirds of the 
Ohio delegntes for Blaine and Foraker. 
,v e don't take much stock in the 
stories of most of these sensational 
newspn.per correspondents, but Sher-
man's friends, who expected to hn.ve 
o. walk-over in Ohio, may find them-
selves sadly mistaken. 
Editor O'Brien in Canada. 
We publish on the first page of this 
week's BAh'"}."ER 1 an account of tho mur-
derous attack made upon Editor 
O'Brien and tt. party of friends by an 
Orange mob in Toronto. \Vhi1c we 
thiuk Mr. O'Brien needlessly exposed 
himself lo the fury of mndclened men, 
by going ou.t n111ong them nnprotecte<l; 
yet, it cannot be denied that he hnd a 
right to go out, nnd his determination 
to do so shows his wonderful courage. 
After leaving Toronto Mr. O'Brien pro-
ceeded to Ottawa., the capital of Ontario, 
where he met with a cordial reception, 
and was awnrded a respectful hearing. 
From Ottawa he went to Kingston, and 
spoke to a large audience in tho rink. 
All WM quiet until near the close of 
the meeting, when an immense trowel 
of Orangemen gathered on the outside, 
and made the night hideous with their 
yells. After tho meeting adjourned, 
the mob made a dash for o·Brien n.nd 
his friends, and stones and brickbats 
flew freely and fiercely around. How 
O'Brien escaped ,vitllout being killed is 
n. mystery. Several friends who accom -
panied him, especinlly the newspaper 
reporters, were bndly injured. A pri-
,·ate house that h-e entered for safety 
was riddled with stones, nnd was nlso 
the hotel where ho stopped. 
A later dispatch stntcs that 1Ir. O'Bri-
en wns ~eriom-ly injured at Kingston, 
h:iving recein:d n. broken rib and other 
injuries. 
AT 11.\MHlfOX. 
l\fr. O'Brien rested over on Sunday 
nt Ni.1gr;.cr3, Falls, nnd although his phy· 
sicians ndvised him to keep quiet for a 
few days, for fear pleurisy might result 
from his injurieE., he persisted in going 
to Hamilton. I-Jere he met with a 
magnificent reception, and spoke to a 
packed nnd enthusii1stic audience at the 
rink. After the close of the mectin~ 
when he was being driven to bis notel, 
a crowd of Orange ruffians fired upon 
him and the friends who accompanied 
him. The driYer wns shot n.nd d,rnger-
ously wounded. Mr. O'Brien however, 
wns not injured, although bullets fimr 
about his head thick and fast. It is 
believed the murderous gang came 
from Toronto. 
STEVE DonsEY sn.ys he is for Blaine 
first , l:\st, nnd all the time, which mm·cs 
thP New York Herald to remnrk that if 
the mngnetic gentleman from Maine 
should become President and Mr. Dor-
sey were chosen Secretary of tho Treas-
ury, the country would cease to be 
anxious about the surplus. It would 
be reduced from the start, and after a 
few months of strict attention to busi-
ness there would be nothing left except 
n. hole in the ground. 
AT Oak View the President owns 
twenty ncres of 1nnd which cost him 
. 1,000 nn acre. The ground is of 1ittle 
Yaluc, except as a lawn . Upon lhe 
house ho has spent nea rly $10,000. Al-
together he has made the place ,·ery 
nttrncti,·e. He could undoubtedly sell 
it nt a good profit, ns renl estate in the 
neighborhood has gone np rapidly 
since it received tho sanction of Presi-
dential preference. 
THE Vicksburg Heraltl the leading 
Democratic paper of 1Iississippi, thinks 
that the indorsement of the President 
by the Democrn.tic con,·cntion of Ken-
tucky will be repeated with sincerity in 
all the other Southern Stlltcs. "'l'he 
drift of Southern sentiment,'' it thinks, 
"is clearly and unmi~tnkably for asecoud 
tcn::n for the present able, industrious, 
and honest President." 
ACCORDIXG to tho British Chancellor 
or tho Exchequer there nre ninety-fi\'C 
persons in Engbnd with an iucomc of 
over $300,000, or about $30 an hour. 
Yet it is said that these very wealthy 
people nre really poor. Their respon-
sibilities are alw~lYS iin-olving them in 
expenditures whi('h it io difficult for 
them to meet. They mn.nngo their 
wealth, bt1t do not enjoy it. 
MR. l-IE~H¥ GBORGE, who had been 
accused of working in the interest of 
James G. Blnine, thus defines his posi -
tion: "I am opposed to l\Ir. Blnine. He 
represents all that I ha,·e been fighting 
against for yenrs-monopoly and the 
worst form of capitalistic powers. I 
could not be consistent and have any 
denlings with )Ir . Blaine." 
NEWS BREVITIES. 
A murder in a Kentucky court room 
is reported from Louisville. 
The President has appo intecl George 
H. Nott to be postma ster at N cw Or-
leans . 
An out door meeting of the National 
League was dispersed by the police at 
Dublin. 
The French government hns aban-
don?~ its contemplated Abyssinian ex-
pedition. 
Rob ert '11 • Lin coln cannot be drawn to 
Maine nor will he become the tail to 
any ticket 
Knights of Lab or are firm in suppor-
ting strikers against ev icti on at Hnz el-
brook, Pa. 
Gladstone telegrnp hs an absolute de-
nin.l of any intention to visit America. 
next autumn. 
A genuine case of yellow fever is re-
ported in Key \Y est, Fin. Visitors are 
leaving town. • 
'1.\vo Illinois St..'l.tc Senato rs fought 
\fi th their fist.,; in their legislath·e hn.11 
at Springfield. 
Great sympathy bus been excited in 
Cnnadit for 1'Ir. O'Brien by insults offer-
ed him by tho mobs. 
A seamstress of Kennett Square, Pa., 
is seeking her br,>ther or hi~ family to 
succeed to her property . 
The sp rin g "g-athcr" of cattle in 
Texas is more sntisfactory to cattlemen. 
than for seveni.1 years past. 
:Editor O'Brien left Canad,t from 
Kingston Saturday :ind arrived in Syra -
cuse, S. Y ., in the eYening. 
Glendon ville, Pti., is ngitn.ted over the 
flight of a young while woman with her 
father's colored coacl1man . 
An extensi,·e factory ntErie, P11., was 
destroyed by the ignition of natuml gas, 
and two nrnn lost the ir lives. 
Another plot to nesaesinate the Cznr 
is Eaid to have been discoY~red and sev-
eral nrrests hin·c been mnde. 
Benj. F. H orn, proprietor of the East 
St . Louis sto,·e works, has assigned . As-
sets $98,G94; liabilities $56,790. 
Henry McCnbe is un der arrest in 
Chicago for the murder of J.M. How-
ard, n I,ogansport Ind ., tn.wyer. 
Chicago will try to have foreign troops 
attend the international military en -
campment in that city next October . 
\Villirm Sheets, f\. farmer living 111.-.ar 
Paston, Ind., wns struck by lightning 
Snturda.y afternoon a.nd instantly killed. 
It is stnted that the lnte Justice 
,v oods of the Un i led Stntes court ex-
ecuted n new will two days Lefore his 
demise. 
Big Robbery at Greenville, Ohio. 
GREESY1LLE, Onro, ~Iuy 20.-A bolJ 
0.nd mysterious robbery wns perpe-
trated here last evening rcsultmg in th e 
loss of $16,000. John Spayd 1 one ot 
our solid citizens, li ,•es with hjs wife on 
East ~Iain street. He hns bnilt a large 
number of houses her e, nnd sold many 
of them on cnsy pnyments to vnri ous 
persous. Of late he hns bee n collecting a 
greatdenl of money, whi ch wns rm open 
secret here . Yesterday he had some 
$17}:X)() in the house, and placed it in 
the hcnd of n. lounge in an upst.1.irs 
room. 
La st e,·ening :Mrs. Spayd wont out 
riding lea.\'ing her husband at home. 
Some time betwee n se ,1en :1.nd ten 
o'clock, while :Mr. Spayd was sitt ing tn 
the front room, with door and wind ows 
ope n , some one slipped in the side en-
trance, went up stn.irs and stole the 
money, except one roll conta ining an 
e,·en 811,000, which was overlooked . 
The grent loss has almost prostrated 
Mr. Spnyd . H e has employed a detec-
tive agency to work up the cnsc, offer-
ing $5,000 re \\'ard , which will be very 
apt to unenrth the th ief. Suspicion 
rests upon certai n parties here, but good 
.detective work may make so me de\'el -
opments, that p eop le are not looking 
for. 
DR. 0. C. FARQUHAR, 
Physician andSpecialist, 
ZANESVILLE, OHIO. 
CC RES: Deformities. Stiff Joints, Paraly-
sis, Lun g Diseases, Pil es, Asthma, Bron-
chitis and Consumptio n (in its incipient 
st:i.ge), IUrnumm ism, LiYer Conrplaint, Dys-
pepsia, St. Vitus Dance, Fits, Kidney and 
Blood Diseases, Catarrh, Headache, ·,veak 
and Aching Back, Keuralgia and all and ev-
ery Chronic Disease, Old Sores, Scrofuln. and 
all Skin Diseases. 
THE REASON WHY 
- ON -
Dry Goons anu Car~ets. 
A sma ller stock, bought for SPOT 
CA.SH, marked at uniform LOW 
Pri ces. Bar ga ins not confined to a 
fuw drives in Domest ic goods . \\' e 
an nounce spec ial attra cti ons in our 
H osiery Stock, Quilts, Corsets, and 
Notions generally-Table Lin ens and 
Napkins , Umbrellas and Parlll!ols. 
We keep up stock of stapl es, includ -
ing Black Silks,Cu shmeres, Henrietta 
Cloths, Nun's Veiling, &o., and invit e 
you to look beforn purchasing. If you 
are obliged to ask for credit we caouot 
trade, as we hav e cut off th e expense 
of a book-keeper. As a result our cus-
tomers with CAS H IN HAND ar e 
not bled for other people's debts . For 
CARPETS we are still headquar ters 
and show lin es of Tap estry Bru ssels, 
Ingrains, H emps, China ~Iattiug s, 
Rugs, &c. Th e Special Administra-
tor's Sul e con tinu es. 
J.SPERRY &Co. 
24f6m MONUMENT SQUARE. 
DECKER BRO'S PIANOS 
ARE NO EXPERUIENT, 
But have stood the test of time nnd are 
universally ack nowledged to be 
TBESEST 
--COMBINING--
Durability,Strength of Action 
and Purity of Tone, Pos-
sessed by no Other . 
Armstrong & Miller, 
Sole Agents for Knox County. 
Who recognize the SUPREME VALUES 
offering daily in 
we are 
MENS', BOYS' ANO CHIL□ AEN'~ 
S -U X TS ... 
We have in Stock a superb Assortment of neat, 
NOBBY SHORT PANT SUITS, KILT SUITS, 
MEN'S CHEVOIT, CASSIMERE AND CORK-
SCREW SUITS . Our Summer Goods consi;:;ts of 
SEERSUCKERS, ALPACAS, CRASH, SERGES, 
and many other Garments to KEEP YOU COOL. 
OUR LINE OF 
Mens" Furnishings, 
White and Fancy Shirts, Summer Underwear, 
Striped and Fancy Merinos ,Balbriggans, Hosiery, 
Neckwear, Handkerchiefs, Gloves , Umbrellas, 
Light, Soft and Stiff Hatii and Straw Hats. Re-
member your interest lies not in LOW PRICES 
and CHEAP GOODS, but in Best Quality 
a1ul ,v orkmanship, at the :r ... o \VEST 
POSSIBLE PRICES. 
OUR GRAND ARMY I 
If you desire a TR UE BLUE SU.IT, Best 
Quality and Make, we are HEADQUARTERS. 
STA FIITY ln.wyers have their business cnrd!! in the ,vichita (Kan.) .Ellg/e,which shows that justice will not suffer in that 
mushroom city. --------PE,. PERLEY POORE, the oldest of all 
the \Vashington. Jetter writers, hns been 
quite low for some time, with but 1itL1e 
hope of his recovery. 
TnE New York Herald, which hna 
pub]ishecl some very complimentury 
notices of Mr. Henry ,v. Grndy, Editor 
of the Atlanta Constitution, ns a Demo-
cratic candidate for Vice President, is 
now trying its hand on Hon. Henry 
\Yn.tterson, of the Lrmis,·illc Courier-
Journal, for the same honorable posi-
tion. Grady nnd ,vntt erson are bril-
liant 11ewspapcr editors; but we very 
much doubt 1f either would be ,Yilling 
to breRk off his conne ·ction with a great 
newspaper for any political office what-
ever. 
THE Rev. Dr. :McG]ynn delivered an 
extraordinary speech nt the Cooper 
Union, New York, on Inst Thursday 
evening, under tho auspices of the 
Knights of Lnhor, 011 the subject of 
11Regicidcs." In the course of his re-
mnrks he said: "While not here to de-
fend the assassination of tho Czar I am 
hero to do honor to the man who feels 
it his duty to kill the Czar." We are 
afrn.id the reverend gentleman's zeal 
will ln.nd him among the dynamiters 
before he is nwnre of it. 
The Lansdowne Estate. 
As a great dea1 hns been SA.id about 
t,he estate of Lord Lansdowne (the 
present Govern or General of Canada,) 
in Ir eland, from which enormous rents, 
usually known ns "rnck-rents,'' from 
the fact that they about equul the value, 
of the land, the following stntement 
of Mr. DennisKilbride,whon.ccompani-
ed 11Ir. O'Brien in Cannda, will be rend 
with interest: 
OR.\TOR. Grady's Atlanta Gonst·itution 
sa1·s: Editor Halstead is in favor of 
complete sectional rcconcilintion. He 
has written an editorial to show that 
the South hns the best race horses and 
the Korth the best basebn!l players. 
There is no reason why the entire 
country c:1nnot stand on th is Lroad 
nnd liberal platform . 
A fal1ing tree in Green couty, Ten n ., 
crushed to death a boy named Nathan 
Farner n.nd fo.tn.lly injured Cal Brooks, 
n.n adult. 
lJocate the disease by making a chemical 
exn nination of a sample of the putients 
urine. The first passed in the morning pre• 
fcrred. 
~y treatment for the Piles is new, pain• 
less, safe and ccrt:ii n . l\fy own method. 
All diseases caused from secret habits, 
Loss of Virility. Manhood an d Vital 11"'orce 
treated successfully, us thousands can testi-
fy, whose life previous to cure was miserable. 
AIHO Agents fOr the "Otlera" and 
Earnest Gttbler Bro'~ Plnuos. 
~ Do not buy an instrument until you 
have examined our stock. 14apr3m 
Th e Ono-Pri ce Clothier,I-Iatter and Gents Furnisher, KI H 
BLOCK, S. W. Cor. Publi c Sq uarc and Main St r eet. 
"<:- :,'"""'"""'"""'~,,,,,...-=.....,.----== 
FtY.E Russian3, with unpronouncnblc 
names, were hung on Saturday for the 
pa.rt they took in the recent nttack up-
on the life of the Czar. 
J. T. TnownRIOGE, manufacturer of 
agricultuml implements, Akron, Ohio, 
has mnde nn nssignment. Assets nnd 
linl.iilitie"" are a.bout $15,000. 
I'm •:!310.t:~T C1.EY.EL.\ND, by abolishing 
twcnty-fh·c revenue districts, that wero 
entirely usle881 hn.s saved the Govern-
ment ,..100,(X)() n yenr in salaries. 
J coos P.IRDF.E hns decided that the 
Ucorgb Local Option ln.w is constitu-
tional. The en.so will be appealed to 
the United States Supreme Court. 
CoL. FnED. D. Gu.ANT, son of the late 
Gen. Grant, httS been nppointed by GO\·. 
liill, of New York, QuarttntineCommis-
sioncr to succeeed ex-Senator Pratt. 
TuERF. were desLructi\·c forest fires in 
Clarion nnd Clearfield counties. Pa., on 
Friday n.nd Snturdtiy of last week, nnd 
an immense amount of dnmnge wns 
done. 
THE Dcmocrnoy of Licking county 
h:.\VC indor~ed 1\Jr.Cleveln.nJ'sAclminis ~ 
trntion, nnd declared in fo ror of the 
nomination of Hun. Allen G. Tlrnmrnn 
for GOYCrnor. 
'l11IE police of Minnr-n.polis haxc or-
dered nil the gambling houses to be 
closed. We presume the light-fingered 
gentry \Yill go :lown the river n. few 
miles to St. Paul. 
IT is soid thnt 1\Ir. Pnrncll is hope-
lessly tho victim of Bright's disease, 
nnd that it i9 n. mere question of time 
when the vitn.1 spark will go out . 
'f11E populnr song entitled, 11My 
Country, 'tis of 'rhee," &c., wl\8 written 
by the Ilev. S. F. Smith, now living in 
lloston, nt the good old age of 79 years. 
Ir is csLinrntctl thnt 100,000 peop1e 
ride out on tho street cars in Cincinnati 
every Sunday, which means the pun-
ishment of nn ocenn of beer on the 
Lord'8 <ln.y. 
THE Knnsn.s :Jity Times snys: 11There 
is not n. plnco of n.ny size in Knnsns 
where liquor cannot bo obtnincd as 
en ily as falling off n log, and n grense<l 
log nt thnt." 
- --- ------
'f 111, trial of Jncob Sharp, the Boos 
Doodler of .i.:""cw York, is now progres ... 
sing . Jake will hn,·e the services of six 
nble lawyers to nssist in getting him out 
of his troubles. 
\V;,,r. J. RA~GD.\1,E, confidentinl book-
keeper of Frank Fnrrcll, r. Philadel-
phin. merchant tailor, hns gone to Tor-
onto, Ca.nnda, to rP.side . His nccounts 
are short $20,000. 
ll. H. 1\IcFA001-:x, Esq., one of the 
Editors oi tho Stoube,wille Gazelle, has 
been appointed by Gov. Foraker a 
member of the Board of State Char;ties . 
Uc will ma"l<c a good one. 
A STATL'E in honor of the fate Vice 
President Colfax, ,vas unveiled nt In-
llinn.polis on the 18th inst., with appro--
printe ceremonies, in the presence of n 
1n.rgc concourse of people. 
JOHN L. SliLLIVAN and Jack Kilrn.in 
nre matched for a $5,000 fighl, which 
will no doubt be n desperate one, i.f 
they haven chance to mn.ul en.ch other 
without police interference . 
HoN, JA:u&S ,Y1LLIAMS, of Coshocton, 
who was the acknowledged Democrntic 
leader in the last Ohio House of Rep-
rcscntn.ti\·cs, srnnounces thnt ho wil1 
not be n cnndidnte for re-election. 
Ho". LnuN R. CRITCHFIELD, of l\Jil-
lersburg, formerly n. Stnte 8cnntor from 
this di.strict, is spoken of n.s a cn.ndidntb 
for Judge of the St1prcme Court. He 
rnnks among the ablest lawyers of Ohio. 
A WELL-rL \XNED scheme to rob the 
Trensurer's office in Dn.yton, was 11.r-
rnngccl to tnko place lnst Wednesday 
night, but it did not succeed. 'Ibo 
$350,000 in !he people's big snfc is still 
secure. 
THE Salvation Army meeting nt 
Kansas City was rn.ided and broken up 
by the police on Sunday night, and 
nineteen members of the organizntion, 
wore arrested nnct cnrted nwn.y in pn.trol 
wn.gons. 
T11E stenm•ships Celtic nndBrita.nnic, 
of the \Vhite St1u line, collided in n 
denso fog, 850 miles eru;t of Sanely 
Hook, on Thursday Inst. Five persons 
nre reported killed, n.ncl a groat many 
wounded. 
T11E Governor has appointee\ John 
Sann~, of Gn.llipolis, Trnstec of the 
Athens Asylum for the Insane, ,·ice J. 
M. Amos, resigned," d H. H. l\JcFnd-
dcn, of Steubenville, 1ncmber of the 
Honrd of State Charities, vice Curring-
ton, dcccMccl. 
THE Republican politicinns down nt 
Chillicothe induced n body of women 
to appenr before the Democratic City 
Council, nnd asked to hn.ve the question 
of prohibition submitted to a vote of 
the people. This wn.s clone for tho ex-
press purpose of making trouble in the 
Democratic ra.nks. for the benefit of 
the Republican pnrty; but the cunning 
scheme failed. The Republican Coun-
cil of Porte.mouth, when a like move-
ment m\S mn.cle by the women, didn't 
gl\·e them even n respectful hearing. 
THERE wn.s n. serious riot at the coke 
furnaces nt Everson, ra., on Friday, 
and SCVl':!ral men were severely injured 
\Vithout the slightest warning n. gang of 
Hungn.rinn and negro strikers made n. 
savage attack upOn a smnll party of 
men who were enclenvoring to save 
some $50,000 worth of coke after the 
striker$ hnd refused to ,vork longer. It 
is sn.id lhat l\Ir. Powderlv declared the 
strike illegal nnd unjl1stifin.l>le, nnd 
ordered the men back to work. 
THE nnme of ex-Gov, Hoadly, of 
Ohio, having been spoken of widely in 
connection with the vncant sent ou the 
Supreme Court bench, Mr. H oadly has 
written from Columbus, 0., to the Cin-
cinnati Cormnerical Gazette to the effect 
that he cnnnot consent to such use of 
his nnme. It is his hope nnd belief 
that 0 the nppointment will go South to 
some Democratic lawyer who believes 
that the Constitution is in writing and 
means what it says." 
AnoGT the first utterance of Willi am 
O'Brien, npon lan<ling in this country, 
wns to repudiate the dMtardly work of 
the dynamiters. "The useofdynnroite.'' 
said he, "would ruin the cnuse o f home 
rnle.1' This is a pointed rebuke to the 
few red-mouthed anarchists in this 
country who, while prctcndingtospeak 
for the Irish en.use, declare for dynamite 
and murder, n.nd thus prove themselves 
Ireln.nd's mOdt mischie,,ous enemies. 
'I1rn Democracy of Licking county 
lu:ld their annunl May Conventio n nt 
Newnrk, on Saturdn.y, to fix lhe time 
for holding: their primary election to 
nominn.te a county ticket. Judge 
Samuel ].I. Hunter presided and de-
livered a ringing speech, which wru:; 
vociferously r.pplnuded. The 4th of 
Jun e wns agreed upon ns the time for 
nominnting n. ticket under th e Ilnber 
and Scits law. 
--- -----
A SPECIAL from Steubcnvill1e, ll!ay 
18th, says: Seven thousarnl dollars' 
worth of Allegheny county, Pennsyl-
vania bonds, the property of Mrs. l\Jc-
Whn, that hn.vc been missing since she 
nnd dn.ughtcr, Mn:1. Dnker, wel'e mur-
dered at llollidny's Cove, wore found 
this morning under the m,ul.ilc top of a 
wn.shstn.nd in the room formerlv occn • 
pied by tho old Indy. . 
A. S. AUELL, who established the 
Baltimore Sttn fifty years ngo, and hns 
acquired o fortune of twenty millions 
out of the establishment, ha.a taken his 
three sons into pnrtnership, and the 
favorite paper of the ll!onnmental City 
will now be more Abell th:m e,·er. Our 
ol<l friend padsed his 80th rnile-~tonc 
some years ago, and is still "as 1ively as 
a cricket." --- -- ----
THE long nnd exciting ) contest for 
United States Senn.tor in Florida., has 
at length been happily brought to n 
close, resulting in the election of J uUge 
Samuel P1t.<,CO, he hn.ving received the 
entire Democratic vote, 84,as against 17 
cast for Goodrich, Rep. Jones, of De-
troit, the lovesick, didn't receive n. 
single vote throughout tho balloting. 
TnE Nickel Plate Railroad was sold 
under a decree of foreclosure, nt Cleve-
land, on the 19th, for $16,000,000. TLc 
purchruser wn.a Frederick F. P. Olcott, 
chnirman of the Nickel Pln.te purcha.~-
ing committee, for the bondholders' 
committee, which is mnde up of 1\fr. 
Olcott, Willinm Vnuderbilt, James A. 
Roosevelt n.nd John S. Kennedy. 
AFTER edi tor O'Drien gets through 
with his work of blowing up Lord 
Lansdowne in Canndn., he will visit 
Philadelphia and New York and tell 
the people some home truths about 
Englieh oppression in Ireland. 
'fHE President he.a appointed 1'1ajor 
J. L. Rathbone, of California, formerly 
of New York, Consul.General to Paris. 
This is one of the most desirnble posi-
tions in the gift of the Pr esident, the 
income being $15,000 n. yea.r. 
THE long strike of the sboe -mnkers 
of Haverhill, llfass., hrus ended in " 
compl ete ,·ictory for the Knights of 
Labor. Thr ee thousn.nd men retu rn ed 
to work, and all the factories hn.ve re-
sumed . 
The Lansdowne estnte, he snid, com-
prised ten thousnnd statute :1Cres1 and 
was occu;,ied by ninety-five tenants, 
the smaller holdings being twenty to 
fifty acres of bnrren, hilly country. The 
Ki!Lride farm was 540 ncres, and the 
rent was £7GO, £336 more thnn the 
Government ndunlion. The lease 
dated bac-k to John Kilbride, gre.nt-
grnndlather of Dennis and was made 
in 1757. Ten families lived on the 
farm. Since l\In.rch 22d lnst forty•nine 
families, composing 263 human beings 
hnvc been evicted from Lansdowne's 
e.stnte, and more legal decrees are to be 
asked for at the June Assizes. These 
evictions nrc accompanied by forty 
emergency men, employed by Jnnd-
lords, who arc protected by three huml-
red policemen. They llre well armed 
wiLh instruments of destrnction, s~:,1-
ing-lnddere, nxes, crowbnrs, &c. At 
l\Ir. Kilbride's every h\wful obstacle 
was offered to the eviction. "RentH on 
adjacent estntes were much reduced," 
sa.itl Mr. Kilbride, ":m<l in Lord Lnns-
downe's Kerry estate reductions. were 
made. ,v c wanted the sn.me reduc-
tions, but Kerry bn.d moonlighters and 
wn.s disturbed, while our territory wr.s 
peaceable." H e said Lansdowne once 
offered to compromise, but mistaking 
moderntion for cowardice repudiated 
his offer, 
RECENT DEATHS. 
The Very Rev. \Villiam Quinn, Vicnr 
General of the Diocese of New York, 
died "few days ago. 
Willinm ll. Macy, President of the 
Sen.m1m's Savings Bank of New York, 
died on Thursday last. 
Mr. George T. Griffith, formerly 
E11itor of the Holmes County Republi-
can, died recently at his home in Cleve-
land. 
Peter \Velkcr, for several years pub-
lisher nud proprietor of the l\fossillon 
(Ohio) Independent, is <lead, nged 
seventy-one years. 
William E. Kisscllburg-, mnnnging 
Editor of the Troy Times, and n mem-
ber of the firm of J.M. Frnucis, Son & 
Co., proprietors of the paper, died at 
Troy, N. Y., on the 20th, of Bright's 
disease of the kidneys, complicated 
with heart trouble. 
A Sea of Flames in Michigan. 
A distructive fire visited the town of 
Lnke Linden, :Michigan, on Friday, and 
nearly three hundred houses were re-
duced to ashes by the deYottring flames. 
Hundreds of families were rendered 
homeless. ·rrhe loss isplucedat $1,5(X\· 
000. The fact is, nen.rly the entire 
town wns swept out of ex istence. Ow-
ing to the intense heat and scnrcity of 
water, the firemen were wholly mmble 
to.stop the progress of the fire. 
Forest fires prevailed in all directions 
in the peninsultt of Michigan on Thurs-
day nnd Fridn.y of Inst week. The 
t.0wns nnd settlements were in grent 
danger. Hi gh winds n<lded to tho fear-
fully destructive flames. The loss is 
estimated at $3,000,000. 
THE North -bound trnin on the Mis-
souri Pacific Rn.ilroncl, wns stopped at 
McNe il Station, Tcxns, on last \Vednes-
day night, by a gang of robbers, num-
bering 12 to 15, who 1 by terrifying the 
passengers and the mail and express 
agents, secured nbout $4.000 in money, 
and then bade a plcnsant good night to 
their victims. 
VIRGINIA, the proud mother of Presi• 
dents,is still hagg:lingwith her creditors. 
Poor Virginin . Full of "honnh," and 
repudiating her debts.-Columbt.s Dis-
patch. 
Tho l<lrnggling" yon speak of is the 
work of a miserable gnng of repudiat-
ors, who arc bossed by Billy :Ma.hone, 
the Republican Senator from Virginia. 
\V 1 LBER L. S·roNlff, of Goshen, Indin.-
nn the son of n. rlergyrnen who former-
ly lived at Connellsville, Fayette 
county, P,1., is the nuthor of n. paper on 
the drc11lntion of the blood, which is 
e1iid to be attrncting grent attention 
among medical mt:n out thnt way. 
His theory is that electricity is t11e 
moti,•c power of th e circulntion. 
A MAN named Reynolds was tried nt 
l\Iorristown, '.N. J., for blasphemy under 
some old law, nnd although he was 
vigorously and eloquently defended by 
Bob Ing ersoll, he was found guilty and 
fined $25 and costs. 
THE Republican Legislatu re of Penn-
sylvania, after doing all the political 
mischief in its power, adjourned sine 
die on 'f hu rsday last. The New York 
Legi slature is still grinding away :it the 
old stand. ---- - ----
JUDGE THUR)[AX, in n. letter to the 
editors of the Steubenville Gazelle, says 
most positively that he is not nnd will 
not be n. canidate for Go,·ernor. This 
ought to settle it. 
THE Solt.Hers' Dionument in Tuscnrn-
wns county, erected through the gener-
osity of the late Major Knldenbnugh, 
was un,·eiled on the 19th in the presence 
of a great crowd of people. Speeches 
were made by Hon. ,villi am 1\IcKinney, 
Hon. John A. Bingham. C. A. Jones , 
Congressnrn.n ,:vilkins n.nd others. 
Mn. DuNH,nT, First Comptroller or 
the 'l'rcnsury, has refused to nllow it bill 
of n Washington undertaker for $1,800 
for services a.t the funeral of ex-Presi-
dent Ga.rfie]d. The point raised was 
that tho bill should have been made 
out against the estn.te ot the deceased 
A.nd not against the GO\·ernment. 
THE duke of Connnught, who is one of 
Queen Victoria's boys, recei,-es £6,GOO 
a year as commander-in -chief llt Born-
bay but there arc so many perquis ites 
attached to the postthnt the real emou 1-
ument may be estimated nt £10,000. 
The duke nlso receh·es n. pnr1i:,mentary 
allowance of £2.j,00() a yenr. 
MARSHAL ,VHITAKER of Georgetown, 
Brown county, Ohio, while out on the 
street with his wife, on 1\fonday, was 
shot nnd dnngCl'ously wounded by a 
drunken mnn nnmed CA.mpbell, ,Yhom 
the 1\forshnl hacl nrrested for disorderly 
conduct nt different times. Tho shoot-
ing wns done in reyengc. 
A YOL'NG man at \Vcllsvi11e, Ohio, 
while drinking water in a dark spr ing-
house, swn.llowed a lizzard, n.nd for m·er 
two weeks he wns n. terrible sufferer 
from the poison it infused into his 
blood. Physichms could do nolhing-
for him, nnd at length den.th came to 
his relief. 
GEN. LEW WALLACE, while in Louis -
ville Inst week, cnlled upon Gen. Simon 
Boliver Buckner, the next GoYernor of 
Kentucky, whom he }ind not met since 
the surrender at Fort Donaldson. The 
meeting was ,·cry cordial. "Bettr nnd 
the Baby" were also honored during 
the cnll. 
Jm-1:s-SHERM.\~ denica the reports in 
regard to his gren.t wea[th. Ind eed, 
from what John says about his finan-
cin.1 condition, n. stranger might be lPad 
to belieYc lhnt he is rather a poor mnn. 
This statement is calculated. to excite 
sympathy for Mansfield's distinguished 
citizen. 
J. i\I. ESTEP, of Cadiz, who is one of 
the ~oundest Democrats nnd ablest law-
yers in En.stern Ohio, is favorably spo k-
en of by se:vcrnl of our Democratic cx-
chnnges, as a suitable can d idate for 
Governor. \Vould not 1\fr. Estep mnk e 
a more nxn.ilable <'andidnte for Supreme 
Judge' 
Tm;; Band Tournnment nt She lby , lnst 
Friday, brought together six hundred 
musicinns, nnd about twenty thousand 
people. The nir wns fnll of music. All 
the bands were banqueted at City Rink 
in the e,·ening. The next. reunion will 
fokr- plnco in Galion in Seutem.be r 
1888. --- - ---· 
T1n: New York Star is nuthority for 
the statement that "Senntor John Shor-
mn.n will ncldrc&:s the Ohio Legislnture 
on nntionnl po1itir~ on Jnne 1st" Th ere 
certainly must hen. misbtke in this n.n-
nonncPment ., from the' fact thnt the 
Ohio Legislnture hM adjourned ,,.i'ne 
die. . 
------< ---- --
Tr rn high licen~o lnw thnt pnssed the 
Lcgislatnr"' of ~fichignn, fixes n. uni -
form rn.te for retnilers throughout the 
State at $800, and even nt thi s excessiYe 
tax the granting of license is herlgerl in 
with manv restrictions nnd locn.1 option 
legalized if the people desire it. 
,vE omit this week our usual pnrn-
grnphs about the discovery of nntural 
gas in rliffcrent parts of lhis grent coun-
try. The trntl, is, the discovery of gns 
hns become so unh·ersn.1 thnt it is next 
to impossible to keep tho track of all 
the new "gushers." 
A REPORT comes from Agnstn, Al Rine, 
that }fr. Bln.ine is very much nlnrmecl 
in regard to the condition of hi s health, 
and hn.s berome fret(ul over the dismal 
ontlook for his party and himself. His 
physir-an howe\·er. says that l1e is "more 
sen.red than hurt." 
GEx. J.A).n:S L. SEJ,FRIOGE, n hero of 
the lat e ci\·il wnr nnd and n. prominent 
citizen of Philadelphia, rommitted 
suicide by shooting l1imself throug h 
the he:Hl with n. re,·oh-er. H e bernme 
despondent from intense suffering from 
Bright's disense. 
"rilr. HF.RBF.llT, ex-President of the 
First Nationnl Bank of Glen Rock, Po., 
hns been con,·icted of embeZ1.lement in 
the l:n ited Stntes Court nt Philadelphia. 
He is nn old man, nnd hence ha s the 
sympnthy of tho community where he 
resides. 
1\fu,LIONAITIF. Editor Singerly, of the 
Philndelphi:i Record, says there nre but 
two wa.ys to get rich: Either dig for 
yourself or get some one else to dig for 
you,whmm work is worth more tlrnn his 
wages. Thnt is n.hont lhc size ot it. 
A miserly hermit who died on the 
banks of the Delaware River, in New 
York Sta.le, had nelirly $10,000 conceal-
ed in his shanty. 
Madam e LeHeyde, a well -known so-
prnno, and for years a lending singer at 
St. Paul's Cathedral in l'itt sbu rgh, 
committed suicide. 
Cleveln.nd is considering rm ordin -
ance l'epairing all screens to Le remov -
ed from baProoms, so that whisky must 
be publicly tippled. 
The Michigan Sena lo hns passed th e 
iron.clud oleonrnrgarine bill 1 maki:1g it 
n. misdemeanor to ma.nufacture tho 
comodity in 1\Jichignu. 
MI'fl. Eliza Grigson, the oidest inmal~ 
of the Infirmary near Augusta ., Ky., was 
found <lend in her bed. She bad retir-
ed in her usual henlth. 
Th ere are reports of terrible enrth-
qnake shocks in North Mexico in 
which much property hns been destroy -
ed and mnny Ii,·es lost . 
The first S1iturd,1.y luilf holidny, und er 
the .Xcw York law, occured Saturday, 
and was more genernl obscn·ed than its 
ad,·ocatcs had expected . 
It is reported th:,t Prince Luitp old, 
the regent of Bas:uin., will receive Em-
peror .Francis Joseph\; sn.uction to as-
sume the ll:.inuian throne . 
General J1.\mes L. Selfri dge , n hero of 
the war of the rebellion, nnd n. promin-
ent citi;,;en of Philndelphia., commit ted 
suicide by shouting himself. 
The Joint strike in Chic:1go throws 
about one hundred thousand men ont 
of employment . It will be safe to e:1ti-
m:ite the dnily loss at $250,000. 
Attorney Genernl H ogg, of Texas, 
says the mt1rderers of the colored pri s-
oners shot in j,i.il one week ngo must be 
punished with all the rig or of th e law 
Archbishop Corrigan has received a 
letter from His H oliness the Pope eus-
tnining his nction townrd Dr. l\IcGlynn 
with regard to the H enry George the-
ories. 
Three of the Pennsyhan!a rnilrond 
employes nrref-.tecl for robbing freight 
trnins have been convicted in Pitts-
Lurgh and sentenced to the penitcn-
tinry. 
By order of the President certa in in-
ternal revenue districts hnv e been so 
chu nge<l and consolida•,e d, and twenty. 
two nbolishcd, that nn estimnU..."Cl saYing 
of$ 100,000 
'fhe steame r Gnelic, from China nnd 
Japan , arrived at S,in Francisco with 
smallpo x on bonrcl. She was at once 
placed in qunr:rntinc . 'l'her e are 12(X) 
Chinese passengers. 
Our Bankrupt State Treasury . 
Columbus 'fimes, May ?.4.] 
On Saturday Inst State Auditor Ki ese -
wetter sec ured $50,000 from the treas-
ury of Cuyr.hog:t county n..s n. lofin, 
whir-h will become nn ticipation of the 
June taxes. 'fh c trensury Wil.3 <lrnined 
on tl1at <lily of a little over $12,000, so 
that at the ope ning of business on :Mon-
day morning there wns in tho Stntc 
Treasury , to the cre di t of Generii.l Ex-
pense fund only $38,000. Yestcrdn.y, 
the pn.yments amounted to about $18, 
000, so that, unless the warrants pro-
senWcl to-dn.y ru·e less than usunl , tho 
State will Lewithont a.cent to h er crcdit, 
and e,·idenco of he r debt wi11 have lo be 
repudi ated for the time. 
l\I r Ki esewe tter is doing whnt he cnn 
to sec ure nclvn.nces from -the counties, 
bnt it being just before June t:1xes 1ire 
pnid the county tr eas uri es nro gener-
ally ~mpty, nnd the re cnn be no antici-
pation of tn.xcs before June 15. Nenrly 
three weeks nre to elapse befo re tlrn.t 
limo, nnd the State's pap~r mu st surely 




GRAND RAPIDS, M1c11.1 MRy 19.-John 
Boyd, :i butche r, of Rockford, one 
morning lnst summer dehbern.tely mur-
dered \V. 13. Johnson. Boyd was lialf 
crazed with liquor nt the time. He 
made no nttempt to escnpe. H e wn.s 
convi cted of murd r-r and sentcncPd to 
pri son for life, lca\'ing i\ wife and four 
children ·the youngest but thre e d11.ys 
old. A~~i ce Doyel, wife of th e murd er-
er sued Christopher P ost n sn.loon!st, of 
l{~ckford, for selling her hu sba nd Ji. 
quor, clni ming $20!()(X). 'l'he case hns 
been on triii.l nll thi s week ,rnd went to 
the jury last nig~t. 4-ycrclict was ren-
dered thi s mormng, g1nng the WO!ll,\ll 
$9.500. ---- -
A Good Deacon •in Trouble . 
AKRON, Ouw, :May l !l.-A decidely 
sensn.t ion nssnult and bnltery cnse is on 
here in whic h Mr s. Emma ,v ciwer, of 
th is 1 city, is plnin ti ff, nn<l .A rchibald 
Fi sher n farmer ne11r here ts the de-
feadm;t, 1\Ir. und Mrs. \.Veaver, newly 
mnrried went to Fisher's h ous.e to spend 
the d1iJ. In the e ,·ening when th e 
couple got ready ~o start for ho~e , 1\Ir. 
Fish er, n.ccomrnmed th em ~ In~ bn..rn 
to hitch up the,r horse. Wh ile \\ cn,·er 
went to get the harness Fis-her squee z-
ed her hand both he nnd i.he knowing 
whn.t wns ;neant. On this ground 
,veaver and his wife hn\'e brought suit 
for $500 dnmngcs charg ing ass11.ult and 
batter y on the former 1 who is n. stiff old 
dencon. 
Merchant Jailed for Ras cality . 
y OUNGST0WN, 0 1110, 1\Iay 20.-The 
general merchandise store of Summers 
& Kolber. nt New Middletown, thi s 
countr, ,Vos close d thi s week ~y the 
Sherill' on n.Uachm enta nm ountwg to 
$3,000. Kolb er disnppenrcd n.11d Snm-
m ers sw0re ont warrant s char ging him 
witb fraud, cnusing ~liS nrrest to-day, 
and in default of bi-ul, the accused WHS 
sent' to Jail. On sea rching: the prisone 
over $3,000 waE! found, which lrns bepn 
atlachcd hy Summers to pny pnrtncr-
ship cli1im s. Tobi:lS H ahn n\legcs that 
he deposited nen.rly $2.000 in the sn.fc nf 
th e firm nnd tho m oney is mis sing. 
Adntluistrator's Notice. 
Female Diseases of all kinds, successfully 
cured inn short time. Will be in Mt. Ver-
non, at the CURTIS HOUSE, 
SATURDAY, JUNE 25th, 
_Jjaj"" ONE DAY ONLY . •tn; 
Terms Co.sh, Prices Reasono.ble. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the under-signed has been appointed and quali-
fied Administrator of the estate uf 
ELMOR MILLS. 
late of Knox countyt Ohio, deceased 1 by the 
Probate Court of SJml coun ty. 
SAMUEL MILLS, 
MOERLEIN THE CHRISTIAl\T 
BREWING COMPANY, 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
)Jay 12-3t Administrator. 
FOR Till, KAMJ,:S AND ADDRESS OF 
TEN YOUNG MEN 
We will semi a Speci men of real PEN 
FLOUIUSHfNG , executed nt the office of 
the ZANEdVILLF; BUSlNESS COLI.EGE, 
Zu11esville, Ohio. 28octly 
J OHX BE CH TOL and Danid Ilcc!Jtol, who reside at Salt Lake Cily, Utah Ter-
ritory, Albert ll(..>cl.itol, who resides some-
where in the State of California, Mrs . Ma-
rnie Giblicr, formerly Mamie llecbtol, who 
resides at Bellevue, Idaho Territory, Frank J • 
llcchtol, whose pla ce of residence is un- Notice to All Persons 
known and A. Leh & ~., .who reside _at \ ,v1io want a well made on sho rt noti ce to 
.A.llento,~n,,1:'ennsylvanm, ~·11,l take notice cnll on J .K.,Vise & Bro . We ha, •e two steam 
that C. E. Cntc hfield , Aclrnm1strator of the power drill~. We drill a 6--inr.h hole, whi ch 
estate of Jo~eph Bechtol. deceased: on th.e mak~s four times as much water as a 3-inch 
22d . ~ay ~f January, A. D., 1887, .fil~ lus hole. J . K . WISJ~ :\:. BRO., 
pellli?n 111 the Probate Court w1th111 n~1d 218 r2m• Martin sburg Ohio. 
for said cou nty of Kn ox a.nd State of Ohio, P ' 
alleging that the persona l estate of the de·! 
cedenlis insufllcient _to_ r•r his debts nnd I HONEST HELP for MEN. 
the charges of admrn1stermg !us estate. 
That he died seized in fee-simple of the fol-
lowing de sc~ibe<! real estate, situa_te in Pleas- I Pay No More Money to Quacks 
ant t.ownship, Knox county, Ohio: . , 1 will send you a New Self-Cure disco\'ered 
• - • ,::i . -~ . ,., 
Be1119 the homestead property of wl11ch ~ , . .• . 
the sind Jose{)h Bechtol died seized OOR- T afte~ .30 yenrs expenmentmg, which 
taininJ:t about five (5) acres of land; lxiund- ~';;•er }.ails and costs yo~ ab~lutely noth-
ed on the East by lands belonging to the 1110 un~1lcl~red.Addres s.H'ENH.YSPRAUL, 
heirs of William Woods. deceased; on the box 465, M1lwauke<'. Wis. lt 
North by lands of Bridget li'orrl.'11; on tile 
Wl.'st b~r the Township line between Clin-
ton and Pl easant Townships; on the South 
by the ),fount Vernon and Gambier roa<l, 
and b•Jing: the same premises conYeycd to 
S!aid Joseph Bechtol by John Bechtol and 
wife, by deed dated June 1st, 18G8, and re-
corded in Book G3, t>,.'lge 487, Knox county , 
dee<l record. 
The prayer of said petition is for a sale 
of said premises for the payment of the 
debts :ind charges aforesaid. 
The persons first above mcniioncd will 
further take notice that they h aye been 
made parlies defendants to so.id petition and 
that the_v are requi red to answer the same 
on or before the 2d day of July, A. D., 1887. 
C. E. CRITC HFrnI,D, 
Administrator of J oseph Bechtol , dec'd. 
5my6w . 
Nowwl ,('n tho I•~,. 
1·' ~ , ...... , • 
'TJS/ .1\1~ ,r '" .. : •l,1 ·; : 
Tbn t Ji..:._, ,,, ~..._.,_.;;,.,.~. 
L<l 
'I'bo Ills d ; ,, ,:;.,;; . . 
cnll, 
W lth c,•Ny f:-t;t.'. !-:, n 
or 1·nln, 
po-'• Tba1t/~:!~\•.61:.:· ~ ,,. ·,1 
wm acatterllk o thn t ill"'"""' f 1 ~.-!:: 
DcCoro adraui:bt ol Sclta:~.rL~ : . .. 
STEV .ENS & CJO., 
DEALERS IN 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry, 
NO. 1 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
.Mt. Vernon, 0. Telephone No. 89 
H. C. SWETLAND. 
THE LEA.DING 
DRY COODS HOUSE 
IN KNOX COUN TY. 
I EXTEND A CORDIAL INVI'l'ATION TO 
EVERY LADY IN THIS COUNTY! 
To visit my store durrn g tho month. My Stock of 
0--00::J:)S ! 
Comprises everything new and desirabl e 
Foreign and American Fabrics! . 
AND EVERY AR'l'ICLE IS 
HARKED ATTHE LO WEST PRICE l 
NOTICE THESE SPECIALTIES AT 
VAN AKIN'S. 
Th e Fr edericktown Palm Leaf Hat,"whi ch will outlrust one-half dozen of 
ORDINARY HAT S. 
A lot of odds nn,l ends in Hnt..s an<I L ow Shoes,at less than I th eir valu e. 
The best lin e of NEW STRAW AND MANILLA HATS that the 
mark et afords. 
A lar ge stock of Ladi es Serge Shoes and Slippers, and fan cy Slip pers for 
Misses nod Childre n, and Fin e Shoes for Boys 11ud men ut 130ITOM 
PR ICES, just received. 
We do not want ALL that ·is 
top of the earth, or all that is beneath 
surface. But MODERATE PRICES 






Moderate patronage is acceptable, and we 
will reach your approval through LOW 
PRICES in every department of our well 
selected stock of Dry Goods and Notions. 
You ,vill SA VE MONEY if you buy of us. 
Don't simply believe what you read here, but 
come and see us and be convinced. 




ELJI, HENRY AND DUNL>l.r STREETS, 
CINCINN .A.rrr, OI-:1:IO, 
The La.rgeat in Ohio, Its Fam e Extending to Every Country. 
We ofTer above to our readers un nd1111ruble it!uslra tion of th o grcnt MOERLEIN 
BREWING COMPANY, of Cincinn:iti famou~ all over the world. It is tho largest in 
Ohio, a model of Weslorn enterprise, nnd nrnk..:is hcc>r lhat woulJ tempt un nnchorite from. 
hi s austerity. The bnmJ uf the ,.l\.8t estn.blish 1oent, popular A.S it is vnst, is n housel1old 
word in the United Stalc.:1. Tho rnpic.Jily with which 1ho sales of llii s firm hnve increased 
Is one of the marvels of our limo, uud to illustruie this we giYc J:,cJow th e .:-~les ol the last 
four yrors, \'iz: 
l 883 ........................ .... .... ..... ... .... . ........... 114.276 barrels, or 3,GSc.,832 gal lons. 
18S4, •"••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••·13i,701 II 4,400,432 
}88,5 .•. . . .•. ••••••••••••••• •• .. •••-- ••••••••••••••••••• .. 153,8:!:? II 4,!)22 1304 " 
1880 ...... .. ...... ... ... ............. .................. ... . 2v3,:87 1 O.t.il4-,784 
The fa.et that ou r sriles h:i.g incrC'nsed so i11 th<' i,nsl few y("!lrs is in itself sufficient e,•idenef 
us to the quo.lily of our BEER. This h:is been ~ionc without uny cROrt 011 onr \"\3rt. 
push it. We hn\'e moil and J)Cl';J()lllLI npplk .. 1.tions duily for our Ucer from parties ull o, 
tho United States. which we cnunot fill, owing to Ilic fact tliuL the customers we huvc su 
JJlfod for yenrs, th('ir tnulc hns incl'e~ l so C\·cry year that we <.·an ot supply, furnish 
take on any new cutJt•ltnC'l"i. In spite of 11u.• foct that wo hn.vc been co rupellc<l to mi 
e.1elen!fivc nnd large addit ions each yCHr, until we now have nbout three liwcs the cnpn 
we had six years ngo, s till with our enormous present cup.'lcit,v we urc tax ed fully to 
limit lo su,)ply ou r old trade 
Onr Heer ts Absolut e ly J•nrc. II. is 1•ro ;>e rly Brewed, l<'cruu ttt 
uud Aged. Wr-put. no young or new BL-er out. All of our lleer is warrunled to 
c4;-ht months olJ OCfore it le>oves Ilic Ilrcwery. It b conceded by every body tliut i::1 po!fl 
that we put the old est llf'Cr in the nrnrkl-t of nu~• Brewery in Amc1·ica.. .&vcu the An lieu. 
SC'rllu sch Drewing Ut1111pu11y. of St. l..onis, in an adv1..•rtiscme11t publUlhc<l by them in 
July , 1886, i11 11 New York illustr.-i.tcd p:ipcrc-ollcd Puck, giving: the ~1('9 un<l ages of the 
twelve la~c>st Ore w<'rics in tho PnitC'l.1 lutes, hall to ockuowk'UJ,:o that ou r Heer was tbc 
oldest puLon th e market by nny American Dttwcry. 'fhis r<'p<>rt was tukcu from tho Ui.!V• 
enueC'ollcct.or 's boo ks, llud they ne\'cr lie. 
PJU.aburslt UI tbe lleer lHa r llct o l' the U n ited Stntes, nnJ it is u fuct 
that we luu1e t l1e largest nnd Lest lll,"C'llcy i11 J' ittsburgli, und our Beer cu1111ot be nnt.l is uo 
,o:d there for IC8S tlum $8.50 perThm el, u11tl )·011 Nm buy 111ot1t nny other Ik-cr sohl thcr 
rrom 50c. to $1.50 per Dnrrcl ICS8 t l1n11 ours. A 11 Ilic lnrgcuml lending- Drew('ricsin Amtri 
h.a\'e agencies in Pittirourgh. 'J'hcrc h1 only thirty.two ouli,idc breweries rnpl'csentcd i1 
Pit18burgh besides lwe11ty-six home brew<'ril'S, sli ll our B<'er c.-onun orll1s u liig:hcr price o.n 
we i.eH more ~r iu Pith1burgh 11urn i111y otl,cruutsidc H1ewer. The Ii.let ti int wo nl'(ldail 
mcreasi.ng our snlt"S in lura;c towns wl,cre thHc ate a number of l.uge llrewcrle.s, speak 
fol' it.sci! aa to the quulity of our goo<l1:1, !ho proplc nrc µr:lduolly findini; out the quulHy o 
our Deer and use it for this re::tSQu. 
Oar Beer la ar all H■neN o f n uuif'o1•1u qnlllUJ· and of" tile hlghcs 
11taudard . IC. .i8 a uu1rvcl of 1,nrity an ti ,Yllol_.so1ueness and c1111no 
be lliOld Ju eo1upetU.io11 "'"" t.he nn1UUudc of H,c low grade cor 
and. glucose Be~r8 in the 1n11rh :c l. Dealer s 1hu.t. han dl e our Bee 
11re worl117 oi'y atnd e ntitl e d to yonr IHtt r ouu.gc . If consumers we 
as JXlrticu)nr nboot whnt lhey <lrank as tl1C'y nre: 1,bout who.t they wear, they woul 
be eurc to tnk...,. lhc l>estguoJs when lhey CO-3l tlu:m no more. Bo co.rcfu l of tho clMS o 
goods you take inwardly. '!'lie best is nut tou good. Deniers who lutnc.llo d1('1lp goods, u 
maUer l,ow good a fcllQw he may be, or how much be may Ju1vc done for you, is no 
worUiy of your patronage. 
Beware of those ()l1ca1• t.:orn nud Sug 11r B eers . th ey n.rc Slo n· 
Poison . When you poy ·ror goo<l~ rnkc ntme lJUt tho l>t.·~t. If yonr<lcaler docs nol kec1 
them go tfr scud where you t·1u1 get them. It 111:ty inc."l,11,·c11ie11cc you some to get them, 
but the l.,ig licnJ~, h1..•11dud1c~, ,1,"14.!tor bi lll', .~t·., lhul yuu C"An K1vc by using pnr(, und un 
adultenitc<l goods will mu1c llian :·t'U-UIIJ){•ni-t• you fur tlic time 11nd 1roui>Jc yuu so to,toge 
U1e/'a me. Our Drc•w('Q', e,·cry purlid e of i1, is owned by the l\focrlei 11's. Unlike most o 
stock Compnny oonC'C'rns, 1,c• 1.111ke 011ly u liiHil gruJeof BN.•r. E\'cry lJmnd of Beer w 
make every 111C'm bc r of the fumily \JOinl::1 lu with pride . .An)· rc1uil d<'t1l<'r ('fill hnnt.llcuu 
Bee.rot a f.,ir profit. 
We will ,:o l JJnJ.:e nu lnl f!rior 01 •11dc- 01· lh .•,•r to 4:omp,·lc iu pric 
wUlt Cl1.-11p Qr udultf'rnh.d Jh1•, ·,-. Our lk<.1r is sold lo-duy l.,ynl>out 1,7 
o ( the :?,800 ~11loon-k('('pc1s uf Cin1..·i11w11i. Why will they bnudlc our D,·cr wliC'11 tlic_y c.u 
get any other Cind n11i,ti B<'<'r for lc-5:3 111011<'y? 11 i:i :simply hccHU.:SC thc:ir trnde tlt.:mnml::1 j 
and they arc oom1toelled t.o li:111,llc u111l p,'ly more for it or else lose their tratle. 1•11.rUc 
&hat Jlu11d1t, our lle 1·r 1 build tht•ir~ ·1•11dc.~ on Uu• «tna.lUy of Go o d 
we furutsl1 lltem , ttltcl un l: 1fs we llnild 0111' 'l'rn,h .·. \Ve ::icll to ouly th 
very best dealers. Our JJcc,r ha µ;ttim.'ll nu iulcr-1rntio1wl 1cputu1ion und fur purity, bril 
Haney, aromn, t c., <."3111101 Lc·('.S<.'f.'lic"). A 11 wl,o try it will ngrce tl1ut it i::1 Ilic pur cfiif 
mOfilt t-utrlUous (In lhct it IN fuod Hs(•l r) and ch•lighOi,H3 cf•retii:lr 
lug U~r tht •) ' h"\'C e ~·<-r u,-:c•d. Uur Ik'<-'r l1us Ix-cu ,1w,.i1·.\:<.1 the highc-st 1,remi 
ums at thoCindnn oti F.x110:::itinns. ol~ •~ompli111u1!ury i,:.old met!!1ls ~r m('1·it. Our 1..-oop 
erege is nil Go\'crnmenl stuudurd f;Ullg<', oml C()llfu111cr:1 will find thnl 0 111· He~( 
hold more fhnu tile g~no1nl t•un ot· nrcn •erN ('001w1·agc. •. Onr lt('(• t 
18 ahipped to Mt. Vcruon now 111 our own r cf1·iK t•t•aror N,rw, 1•ro i . 
orly iced. so thut ;t rt.?achcs )It. V<:111011 almost u::i will u."! ice, tli<'rehy 1111tlcrgoini; rn.1 
change in tronsit, making H ns good m Mt. Vernon us itiJ in C.:ir1d1111a1i. Our Uf'C'r hn· 
ahmy s met with 11 fllvornlJle t<'C<'ptiu:, wl1ere e\'cr intrOOuc<.X:. Our 11g'-.!11t i1t Mt. Vt•iuou 
]).l.[R,_ F. J. D' AROEY, 
(t hou gh much against his wislies) will furnbli ~:1mc to l11e tnu 1 il,. lrnt he will IX' plc:l:f4.'li t 
furn ish same to oonsume111 in K~ or DoHles at the IOWl'SL po~sihle lib•1rcs. Fir1:1t•dll: 
jurlges of Ilecr will opprocinte our go.>ds. 
ClNCINNATl, OHIO, MAY 14, 1887. 
MILLINERY DEPA[f MENT ! 
I am now prel?llred to show the finest line of Millinery Ovoc!.~ ·: l:t-
found in th e city. A11 the Newest St_ylu ~r. illlts nnd Do11;1cts re-
ceived as soon a.s th ey :tppe111· in :1e Er.Ft'Jrn 11mrkcts. Elegant 
Trimmings, RiUbons n.nd Plowers. l;nmcnsc Sto<'k of Chi ldrca: : 
Hats, at LOWEST PRICES, nt 
RA WLif[SOI~'S, 
Ell.lit High Strct>t., 01•1•ositc lh•cmlin JUcw1c. 
No, 5 Kremlin, Monument Square 
'l'ELEPIIONE CONNECTI O N. 
U OU:K'l' VERNO • O ........ . il.u 2G, 1867. 
LOCAL DREVITJES . 
- E,·crybooy i.s htlking: "Mika do .'' 
- Secure your 5eats for the " Mikado." 
- "_Mikado," even in g or Decoration Day. 
- Th e "~ikn<lo ," Monday antl Tu esday 
evenings next, by local talent. 
- 'fhc regular monthly stock sa les will 
occur on the Publi c Square nextS:ilurday. 
- Mr. James W. Logsdo n rejoices in an 
increase of pension, whicli wn~ granted last 
week. 
- A c•nrs or engineers of the Bla ck Dia-
mond Ruiln.xiU nre at work near Fre<lcrick-
town. 
- The new tiling for the Kn ox Na1iono.l 
Bank, is l>cing laid thi:,j week. The pattern 
i:-! a very attractiv e one. 
- The P ost-office will be closed on Mon-
day, Decoration Day, from LO A. M . to 5 P, 
~. -i t being a legal hol idny. 
- Mr. 8nm, Clark, a veteran of the Mexi-
can war was granted a (){'nsion on Monday. 
He is now }i\·ing ut Gambier. 
- John M. Critchfidd ellitor of the 
'/lrilm1u, is a rundidute fur the Republican 
nomination for Probnte Judge. 
,,,- Attenti on is directed to the new ad• 
, rnrti~ement of Dr . 0. C. FRnJuhar, the well-
known ~pecialist of Zan('S\'ille. 
- Hcv. 11. P. Darnes, re~cntly of this 
city wns last week installed as pa~tor of the 
Pre::ibytcrian church at Alliance. 
- The hnse ball team of Kenyon Colleg~ 
went to CleYelund J,'riday. and defeated 
the AdelbE>rts in a score of 16 lo 7. 
- TIie four-inch main to supply the fire 
liyJmn tat the corne r of Mr . Joseph llyers' 
property, is being laid o n Go.y street. 
- The monthly socia l of the Y. ,v. C. T. 
U. was hchl )Ionda.y even in~ at the home of 
)fis s Stella Cooper , Wooster Avenue. 
- "Dot Leetle Gherman Bam!. " compo!:ICd 
of half :1 dozen musicians, fillc<l the air 
with harmonio11s street music on Monday. 
- The C., .A. &. C road lrns placed one 
thousand mile tickets on sale at $25 each, 
j;OOtl to be used one year from the date of 
~le . 
- Tile Repul,li ca11 has n new local editor 
thi~ w('('k;).Ir. D. J.L Alltop,lateoftl1e Urbana 
C,'itizt:m, hnving assumed the duties of that 
p<)sition. 
·- J. A. Goblc,, a prominent <:itizen of 
('hestcrville, l[orrow county, died suddenly 
f:-:undoy morning, while t<'nching n class in 
Sunday !:cliool. 
- The ladies of the Mulberry street 
Methodi stc hnrch, gave a )fay festival at 
the Armory, Tuesday evening, whi ch was 
largely attended. 
- Another highly interesting letter from 
:i\1 r. Ben. ll a.rn well , concerning the resources 
nf Arktrnsa s, will be found on the flrst 
page of the H.\N~•~H.. 
- Rev. ,v . A. Spencer, n. D. of Phila-
tlclphiu, Pa ., will lecture in Gambier on 
l•'ritlay night. May 28111. Subject " Around 
the ,vorlU in 8i.-::ty Minut~.'' 
- Thci B. &. 0. railroad Ch.fried nearly on e 
thousand soltlicrs throngh thi~ city, last 
Salunlay, who were going to Washing ton 
to participate in the national drill. 
- Mrs . l\lit chell, the ngedmother of Mrs. 
Joseph Sproule, is lyin g Cl"iticn11y ill at her 
home 011 F..nst Front street. Another 
daughter from Fargo, D. T. 1 isexpecte<l here 
this week. 
- C'1Lpt. M . M. Murphy ha s been unani-
mou~1y elected captain of the Co. 1C.,' lith 
regime nt, Vance Cade1s, to fill the vacancy 
occasioned Ly the r('si{,::11t1lion of Capt. 
George Cunning. 
- The Salem Rifles . Co. C, and the Axline 
Cndcts of New Matamorn s, Co. E, sixth 
regiment 0. N. G. have been transferred to 
the lith regiment and designated AS Coo. D. 
nnd K respectively. 
- )Ir . Rob('rt Hull, while enjoying him-
self fishing near the Po..,·er House. Monday, 
fpJl headl ong iuto the river, but was saved 
from a wu.tery grarc by the timely assist-
unce of Mr. George llanning. 
- Tl1e members of Joe Hooker Po.st No. 
21, G. A. R.are rN}ucsted to meet at Head-
quarters next Sunday n.t 2:30 p. m. , to make 
nrrangemenls to attend )Iem orinl services at 
the Disciple chur ch nt 3 p. m. 
- )lnry Ann Lewis, wife of Solomon 
Lewis. died o.t her home on \\·pst Gambier 
!-!trcet, "liay 21!:t, of consumption and l1eart 
trouble, nfter n painful illnC'ss of ten weeks. 
The funeral occurred on_ Monday. 
- ,vhile holding sen;ces Sundny morn-
ing, Rev. Ji'uther Mulhane was overcome _by 
the heat nud compelled to dismiss the con-
gregation. The illness was only temporary 
and the reverend gentleman h, him sel f 
ngnin. 
- A party by the name of J. :\I. Sharp 
wu.s :1rre.::iteti. by Marshal Blythe, Saturday, 
on n telegram from Ashley, Delaware coun-
ty, where he wns wanted for ~ecoying n 
young girl from home under a promise of 
marriage. 
- The 4¼ horse J)OW(.>f Bookwnlter engine 
offered for sulc by th e DANNER, (see o<lver-
ilscment cls<'where) has bCf'n in acti.al use 
less than three months. It is in tip-top 
order and can be purchased for spot ca.sh at 
n big bargain. 
- T.. G. Hunt nnd John McManis foll 
from lhe roof ofa stnlJlo, where they we-re 
at work, on Saturday, but escopc, .. d serious 
injury. Col. Hunt is liol>bling about on 
crutches, bnt 1.lraw.ssolncc from the foci that 
lie carrictl an accident policy. 
- Mr. Tom Han egan, of the C., A. & C. 
o mce, Akron ,carne down Satnrclay,b ringing 
with him a fine-bred Oortlon setter, wh ich 
will be shipped to CoJ. Dan Lamont, at 
,va .shington, to b<' present<'-d to President 
Cleyelant.J for use on his Onk View farm. 
- Counri l had its first experience with 
"C'lectric light," )londay night, when City 
f'lerk Chnse had an "e lectric" oil lamp on 
hi s desk, to shed light on t110 procee<1ings, 
mnllc necc ssnry by the very inferior quality 
of the g:ns furnishetl by the loeal company. 
- .Judge Pealer received n telegram 
Thursday from the nnthorit ics nt the Co-
l11mh11s In sane Asylum, stating thnl James 
Piar , of Fnion to ,v-nshi p who was adjudged 
insnnc some months ago, l1nd ma<le his cs-
c-nre the niglit pre\'ions antl was still nl 
larg:c. 
- The new bell has been plncc<l in the 
C'Otlrt Hou.::ic cu 1>0la. H i.s very cle-nr in 
tone, un<l the official..s about the Court 
House ::unusc<l themselves on :Friday, by 
taking turns in pulling the rope attached to 
tl1e clapper, 0 jm,t to see how it would 
sound." 
- A slight change in the pm.cSf'ngcr trains 
of the C., A .... ~ C. roatl went into effect 
l\l onday. Trnin 4 has been chnnged lo 38, 
nnd re}l.ches this city tLt f> p. m. now in.stead 
of 7, n~ heretofore. Anolher passenger 
train was put on between Clenlnnd and 
Orrville. 
- The Apron Sale aml Social given at the 
home of 1Irs. John E. Russell. 'rnesdn y 
l!vening, by the Young ,vomen s' Chapfer, 
of St. Paul's church guild, was largely at -
tendE>d and wos n suece8s ~ocially and finnn-
cio11y. Similar entertainments will be 
gi\ •cn in the future. 
- At a meeting of 1he Directors of the 
Knox National Bank, Monday morning, 
th~ Teller, Mr. Will E. Fisher, was granted 
a threE> month's lcn\'e of absence, in which 
lo visit Europe. During his absence abr oad 
)Jr. FishN will contribute lett ers of corre-
spoutlC'ncc to the DANNl!R. 
- - 'Ihc electric light committee was r e-
or.!;anizcd by Council Mondoy night. There 
is no t1uestio n but the great majority of 
Council are in fovor of the impro,•ed il~ 
huni.nator, nnd the new co.mmittcc shou Id 
lose no time in inveslib-uting the mutter and 
submit a comp rehen si ve report for action. 
- Th o BAN:SER hns purchased l\ 11eW 
'.I'uerk ,vater Motor and as soon as the sew-
erage connections c-nn be made will use this 
im pro\·etl power to operate its ma chine ry. 
The 4! H.P. Bookwalter engine heretofore 
in use can be purchnsod at n decided bnr• 
gain. See nUvcrtiscment in another column. 
- 'l'hc gns well on the :McKay tnLCt is 
st ill giving trouble. The casing was put in 
to the deptJ1 of 2140 feet, and the salt water 
shut off; but on Tbur day a break in the 
pipe nt the bottom occurred nncl the wntcr 
rm,hed in, filling the h ole to a <lepth of 
1000 foet. 'fhis will necessitate the pulling 
of the ensinp: for Tepn.irs, which is now be -
ing: done. when drilling will agaiu Oc- re-
sumed. 
THE ffI I KADO . 
Its Prot.iuctic.n Announced for 
Next ~Ioudny und T u es d ay 
E u~·uiulfs - A. Uo mp re h e n-
sive Sy n opsis. 
The company of amateurs, composeJ of 
Gambitr and Mt. Vern on tnlt•nt, who hnve 
had Snllivnn's charming opera. "The Mi-
kndo," in rehearsal for two months past, 
under the direction of Mr. ,vm A. Buker, 
will give its public production at the Opera 
House on Monday and Tuesday evenings of 
next week. The cast and chorus is an un-
usually strong one and the cos tuming n11d 
stage setti ngs will be up to the standard of 
profe ssio nal performances. 
TUE CA.ST .. 
The :Mikado of Jnpan ............... C. E. Bemiss 
Nanki-Poo-His s.;n disgui sed as a wander -
ing minstrel nncl n love with Yum-Yum. 
Guy G. Baker 
Kv •Ko, (Lord High Executioner of Titipu) 
.A.. L. Baker 
Pooh-Bab (Lord High everything else ) ....... . 
F .. K Rinehart 
Pish-Tush ........................ . ..... " '· A. Ilaker 
Nee-Ban ... ............ ............... ...... G. F. Dudley 
Pitti-Sing, wards of Miss Adams 
Yum-Yuu~, }Threcsisters,{l'diss Jennings 
Peei,>-Bo, Ko-ko. Miss Ste\·ens 
Kati slui, (au elderly lady in love with Nan• 
ki-poo. ) ....... ..................... ...... )lis s Devin 
CIIOllUS OF SCHOOL GIRLS: 
Misses :\faud Brent, :\Iellie Bunn, Dlunchc 
Cunningham, Myra. Detwiler, Eva Penfield. 
Dorn Perkins, Josephine Robertson, Uird 
Starr, Lulu SteYCnson, Minnie White. 
CHORUS QF NOBLES: 
:Messrs . Rob . Dowland, Charles B. Curtis. 
H. C. De\'in, Geo. F. Dud!E')). G. H. Harris, 
H. E. Hoge. J;'. C. Hoffman, 1..:harles L. Ste-
vens. Geo. P. Up<IE>graff. 
Pianist .... .......................... Mrs . .A. L. Baker 
The "Chorus of NoblE>s" in the Mikndo is 
composed partly of the surpliood choir and 
Kenyon Glee lJlub, and si ng out with u 
\·igor thaL is refreshing. The .. Chorus of 
Girls. ' is made up of good voices, some of 
them experienced singc r::i and they have 
b(~autiful music to s in"'. The "Three Little 
Mnids" will certai nly~ dvaciQuS enough, 
and Miss Jennings will have the opportu-
nity of using a fine 80Jlrnno voice to good 
advantage, and Miss Devin will assume the 
difficult dramatic role of KatisLa . Guy 
Baker as the Wandering Minstrel, Frank 
Rin~harc as Pooh-Bah, and A. L. Baker as 
Ko-Ko, seem to us to be well cast for their 
respective parts. The Miko.do will be as-
su med by 1\Ir. Bemiss, who made such a 
favorabl e impr ession nt the concert a short 
time since, and we predict for him a decided 
success. 'l'he pianist is Mr8. A. L. Baker, 
and assures a forceful accomp!l,niruent. 
PF.ll :oiONA.L POI NTS . 
)Ir. J. F. Miller of Newark, was in town 
TueMlay. 
Mrs. ,viii Styers ha!:! gone to Buffalo to 
visit friend s. 
Col. Cool)E'r arrived home Th ur;3Jay from 
a trip to Iowa. 
H on. Wm. M . Koona was over at Mt. 
Gilead, 'l\1esday. 
Mr. and 11rs. J. D. Crit,:hfield are visiting 
in Cleveland this week. 
Mr . .Newton St.ill well, a Miller sburg: at-
torn ey, was in town Tuesday. 
Col. Cooper delivers the Decoration Duy 
address at Utica next Monday. 
Mr . Amsa \Vhitn ey of Sparta. was iu 
town, Tuesday and Wc<lnesday. 
Moster )!e cbnnic G. M. Tnylo r, of the C. 
A. & C spent Sunday at Akron. 
W. K Krebs, of the 7.u.ncsville S1mtlay 
Newi culled ut this office on Tue sday. 
Col. l;'reJ. £,'lick, or Ci.eveland . C!lme <lown 
to s~nd Sunday with .\[t. Vernon friends . 
Afr. T. J. IIancJ llll 1 of Akrou, spent Sun-
day with hi s numerous M t. Vernon friends . 
Mr. ,v. T. Patton of Col urnbu s, ha s been 
spending tile pm~t week with frien ds in tliis 
city. 
Mrs. Harrison Atwood deported vi~ C. A.. 
& C. l.l. R. Monda.y , for a visit to Bo!tlon 
friend s . 
Dr. and )[rs. Leo Sapp, ofCle\·eland, were 
the guests of llr .nnd Mrs . W. C. s~pp over 
Sunday. 
Miss ~Jory Russell arrived home Thurs-
day from a visit with )!rs. Hurry Lee nt 
Syracnsc. 
Miss Alice 'fe<lrick, of Newark . is the 
guest of Dr anti ~rs . I<"'. C. Larimore, North 
Main street. 
.Mr. ,vm Lowe, uf Chicago, was the guest 
over Sunday of his parents, R(>\·. and Mrs. 
'r. 0. Lowe. 
Mr. J ohn Stifllcr, one o f Mill ersbu rg's 
substantial Democratic citizens, was in town 
laet Thursday. 
Mrs, E. S. Miller and child, of Newark, 
have been the guests of Mrs . U. 0. Stevens, 
the past week. 
ltnconler Anderson, of Cuyahoga cou nLy, 
is the guest of llr. and Mrs. ,vm. Banning, 
,vest High street. 
Rev. \Ym. B. Bodin e, of Gambier, occu-
pied the pulpit of St. Paul's Episcopal 
church, this city on Sundny. 
:Miss Lizzie Elliott depilrted Saturday for 
Pittsbur gh, where she will be th e guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Miller. 
Dr. and Mrs . L. P. Holbrook were ca1led 
to Kendallville, Ind., )Jonday, by the ser-
ious illne ss of the doctor's father. 
Mr. Ricluml Dunham, of Little River, 
Kan sas, arrh·ed hcre'l'hnrsclay. on o short 
visit and will return home Saturday. 
Oen. A . Ba.nn ing Norton, arrived in the 
city,Satl ,mlay from Washington. After a few 
day's rest he will proceed to Montano. 
Mr Dana Hyde, of Lincoln, Neb .. , arrived 
here, Tnesclay, on a visit to his par ents . Ile 
was accompanied by his neice, Miss Ollie 
Hyde , of Cllicngo. 
H on. \V. C. Culbertson was taken to Cin-
cinnati, Tuesday, by Dr. J.C .. Gorcton. where 
he was plnced in a snnitarium for the 
treatment of nervous (lhwascs. 
Mr. H. Clay rnrkcr left for Sandusky, 
Monday morning, as Representative of 
Timon Lodge No. 4.), to the meeting of the 
Grnncl Lodge Kni ght .::i of Pytl1ia.s. 
Mr. Geo. C. Pyle, electrician of the C. A. 
& C. roa<l, has gone to Omnha, to arran~e 
for introdu cing electric head-lights on tho 
engi nes of the Union Pacific road. 
J\!r. nml Mrs. J.E. Could, of :Minnen.p<,>lis 
accompanied by their interesting chilllrcn, 
~fa.rnic anJ Robbie, hrwe been the g uests 
tho past wec-k of Mrs. G·s parents, Mr . and 
Mrs. \Villiam Beam. 
Mr .. Ilowa.rJ Hnrpc-r , who ha s been pros-
pecting in Knnsas ,will nrriv e homeSaturd tty 
It is understood that he has formed a part-
nership with Messrs. Webb & Myers, a 
prominent real est ate and insuran ce lirm of 
Fort Scott. 
Mr. and Mrs . .Joe A. ratter.son, ·Mr. and 
)Irs. F. n. "N'cwton, Mr. and i\Jrs . U. 0. 
StC\·ens, left thi<:J morning for Newark, 
where they will join Mr. and :Mrs. E. S. 
Miller for a few duys sojourn at the Licking 
Reservoir. 
Mr . H . Yonng Rowley , who hruJ been uh-
sent in the West for six months, tnweling 
for a whole.sale house, arrived home 'J'hnrs-
day. He is greatly pleased with the boom-
ing \Vest and will return lo locutc thc>re 
permanently. 
Mr. ,vm E . Fish er clcpnrted this morning 
for Wa shington , to remain until after Dec-
oration Day, attending the National Drill 
He. wi11 then proceed to New York from 
whence he will sail on Sntnrday on the 
11,Ver ra' ' for Bremen, Germany. 
Mr. ,vm C. Mnefadden of Everest. D. 'l' .. ,
arrived lrnre yesterday, having made the trip 
by water from Dul nth to Cleveland. To-
clay he entered the Knox Nt\tional Bank to 
fill the position of 'feller during the ab-
sence of Mr. Will E. l.,isher in 1!.urope. 
Newark .Aclvocnte1 Monday: M:iss McCune, 
Miss Mncfatlden, C. R. GrE'ene nnd F. C. 
Lewis, of Mt. Vernon, epent Sunday here. 
......... Miss Ella Grant of Mt. Vernon. who 
has been visiting Miss Buena ,vilson ot 
Granvill, street, was called home Inst night, 
by the serious illness of her mother .. 
S tru ck by Li g htnin g . 
Jackson '.rate, an aged and well- known 
colored citizen, residing on East Vine street, 
can now exclaim in the lang uage of1>oor 
old Uncle Ned, that he 11hns no wool on the 
top of his head, in the p ince ,-.·here ,be wool 
ought to grow." During lhe terrific hail 
and thunder storm Sunday afternoon,J rr. 
Tate sat near an open window, when a bolt 
of lightning strnck the house and tore off a 
strip of weather . boardil1g and shattered the 
window casing. l\Ir. Tate was prostrated to 
the iloor from the effects of the shock and 
lay in an unconscious condition for nearly 
a quarter of an hour . The hair nbout the 
cr0wn of his head for the space ~f four 
inches square wns completely bume<l off. 
He had been sitting with his coat off and 
the freakh1b lightning completely reffiovecl 
the shirt sleeve from his :right orm, le1wi11g 
be member partially paralyzed. His t wo 
youus huly daughters, Misses Minnie nnd 
Myrtie. were al.so knocked down by tJ1e 
shock, but rccei, •ed no serious injury. A 
son, Mr. Howard Tate , who resides across 
th e way , witneS8('{1 the lightning strike his 
father'~ house, and rushing over to the 
premises, st1id the Toom wali filled with a 
sulphureous smell, wliich lasted for half an 
hour. 
AH THERE, STAY THERE! 
A.hlermau Kelley Rcatls the 
Riot Act to His Uo11fre1·e. 
I,i vcJy 'I'ilne s i n the () oun-
cihnanic Bear Pit 
!Uonday Night. 
A. Cit y Ofll c io.l . \l'ho P t' rsl s t c ntl y 
R e l"use s to Giv e n o ntl - T h e 
Ele c tr ic Li gh t Qu es tion On ce 
H or e - D isc u ss in g J l e a s ur es fo r 
t h e S upport. or lutli ge n t Sol• 
tli e r s - Yerlon s JIJ see lJnn e ou s 
iUa t t crs- Tl 1c Pay R o ll. 
Council met in regular session Mon day 
e,-ening . President Jennings in the chair. 
Present-Peterman, Clar k , Kdl ey , MillC'r. 
Cole, Stauffer, Bunn and Martin. 
1\!inutcs of last meeting were read and ap-
proved. 
Vari ous bills were receh'etl an<l referred to 
the Finance Committee. 
Mr. Mahaffey. the member -elect from the 
3d Ward, presented his credentials, and wns 
swon1 in by the Mayor and took his seat. 
On motion of Mr. Peterman , lCr. Silas 
Cole, of the 2d ,vard. was chosen Presiclent 
pro tem., vice Nonl1 Boynton. deceased . 
The Presit.lt-nt announced that two vacan-
cies exi!:!led ou the City Board of Equaliza-
tion. 
lllr . .81auffer presented the name of R. C. 
.Mitchell, who was duly confirmed. 
President Jennings prescntcd the name of 
,vm. Fordncy. who was dnly confirmed.-
all ,·oting aye on both nominations . 
The President announced that he would 
tra.nsfer Mr. Bnnn to the chairmanship of 
the Fire Committee, and place !Ir. Mahaffey 
on all the other committees, where vacancies 
occurred · by the death of Mr. Boynton. 
The Clerk presented and read the report of 
the Cemetery Trustees ror the fiscal yenr 
ending May 1, 1887. Showing the total re-
ceipts $2,910 84 and expenditures $2,632 34; 
balance $297 50. 
Mr. f>eterrnnn moved that the repo rt be 
referred to the Cemetery Committee for in -
vestigation. Carried. 
Mr. Peterman inquired if Mr. Joseph 
Byers, the Treasurer of the Cemeter y Trus-
tees, had presented l1is official bond. The 
City Clerk replied that he l1ad not yet re-
l'ei,•ed the same, auU, on motio n. the Clerk 
was ordered to look after the matter imme-
diately. 
Clerk of the Board of Uealth, M. )I. 
Murphy, mndc n writtC'n report, stati11g that 
a nuisonce prevailed in an nlley running 
from Curtis to Hamtrami ck street, where a 
mudhole existed, and recommemling that 
the same be immediately abated. 
On motion of Mr. Bunn, the s11m of $100 
was appropriated to be pai1l out or the 
liquor tax fund, when same is collecled, to 
nbate said nuisance and put the ulley in 
good repair. 
The Marshal reported in relati on to the 
old barn on the Hadley property that the 
owner had ugreed to place the same in good 
repair. 
On motion the :Marshal was ortlered to 
notity Mr. Wm . D.anning to repair pave· 
ment nbout the Bergin H ouse. 
On moti on of .Mr. )lillC'r, the Marshal 
was ordered to notify D. \V. Lambert to 
have n. born on Blackberry alley repaired 
within thirty days or fhe same to be torn 
down, anti the expense charged to the prop-
erty .. 
On motion of Mr. Cole, the Co1lncil 
agreed to meet on ,vashingto n street, Thurs -
day afternoon nt 4 o'clock. to agree 011 plan■ 
to change water course, so that Tnylor's 
race will not be tlama~ed. 
On moti on of Mr. Bnnn the sum of $50 
was appropriated out of the 1iquor tax fund 
to make said repairs . 
~[r . Cole moved that when the ,vater 
,v orks Trustees place flaggin~ before River-
side Park, that the city continue the flag -
ging before tbP property of Messrs. Branagan 
and Hill. After some discussion lhe 1notion 
was withdrawn and the matter referred to 
the City <;i,·il Engineer for report. 
Mr.Cole spoke of the city impronmcnts 
that. had been mnde since his service in 
Conncil, and sai(I there was one more mat-
ter he desired to see accomplished, nnd that 
was the introdu ction of electric light. He 
referred to the death of :Mr. Boynton and 
the election of Mr. Jennings to the Presi-
dency, both members of the old committee, 
and thought the committee should be re-
organized. He therefore moved thnt the 
names of Mr . Peterman i:tnd Mr. Martin be 
substituted. Carried. 
Mr. Clark moved thnt $100 be appropria-
ted out of the 1st ,v ard fund for grading 
nnd graveling Oak street, at the rear of the 
1st Ward school house. Carried . 
Mr. Kelley moved that tile C., A. & C.R. 
R. Co. be notified to repair culvert on South 
Mulberry strc:-et. Carried. 
On )Jr. Kelley 's motion the B. & 0. R.R. 
Co. was ordered to repnir und clE>an ont cul-
vert on West Vine street. · 
Mr. Sto.nffer mo\·ed that the Engineer give 
the grade on San<lusky street al the cr'ossing 
of }'ranklin. Carried. 
Mr. Miller moved that a stone crossing be 
placed ove r Mulberry street at the ,ve ~t side 
of Front street. Carried. 
On molion of Mr. r·eterma.n the Engineer 
was ordered to prepare an ordinance estab-
lishing the grade on Oak str~t. 
On motion of Mr. Bunn, it was ordered 
thnt hereafter nll motions before Council 
shall be presented in writing. 
On moti on of Mr. Peterman the Street 
Commissioner was ordere<l to construct a 
cess-pool 011 McArtor street, near the resi-
dence of Mr .. C. A. Bope. 
Mr . K~ley stated that the money that had 
been appropriated from time to tim e for re-
pairs in the 2d , vard, had been div er ted 
from its uses, and snid as an instance that 
his associate, Mr. Miller, had placed a bonl-
<lere<l gutter on the South sitle of his 
property on w·est Gambler street, which 
work lrn.d never becR ordered by Council. 
Mr. Kelley said be wishet.1 to state emphati-
cally that hereafter he would protest agoi.nst 
any such action, nnd if he con Id not receive 
justice and fair treatment at Uu, hand~ of 
Council he won Id go to the courts. 
On motion of :Mr. Stauffer the President 
was authorized to borrow $100 to replenish 
the Sanitt1ry Fun<l. 
At Mr . Kelley's request he was released 
from the Public Sqnare Commillce and Mr. 
Stauffer snbstitatcd in his place. 
Mr. Bunn brought up the qoestion of pro-
viding a fund, by speeial levy, for tbe relief 
of indigent soldieu, contomplated by a la.w 
posssed by the Legislature last winter, nnd, 
on motion the matter was referred to the 
City Solicitor for report at thcne.xtmeeting. 
The following Pay Ordinance was then 
passed: 
W. B. Henderson nnd others .... ... ... $ 242 01 
Thos. Woodlrnll............................. 1 50 
Knox Mutnal lus. Co........................ 4 00 
P .. Barrett ........... .......................... 103 00 
J. S. McConnell............................... G 40 
B. & 0. R. R.. .... ...... ... ...... ... ...... ... 2 06 
Samuel Crumley........ ... ...... .. ........... 18 75 
P. B. Chnseand others ....... ............. .. 50 00 
Clark & Bedell...................... ..... 10 00 
,v. B. Brown and others...... ... ... ..... 2'2 53 
Stevens & Co............... ............. 6 10 
John J.t"'. Bunn. ....... . .. ... ... . .. ............ 24 95 
H.F . Miller..... ........ ................ ...... 60 
Wn1.Dunn ..... ...................... ... ....... . 17 00 
North-western Elevator & Mill Co... 7 00 
P.Connor.................... .... ............... 7 50 
J. K . Lauderbaugh......................... 19 50 
Ed.Berbowcr...... ... ...... .............. .... 13 25 
Silas Cole.... ........ .......................... 4 60 
Wm. Penick........ ....... ....... ... ......... 43 50 
John Lynam.. . ... .............. . ............. lG 50 
\Vm hla?.·er ........ .. ,.. ...... . ................ 7 50 
Wm. A. Alsdor f.... ..... ......• ... . ....... .. '!'I 00 
Adjourned for two weeks. 
S uit lbr D i vorc e . 
Virginia C. ,vu son through her attorney 
has filed a petition in the Knox Common 
Pleas praying fOI' legal separation from her 
hu sband, Dr. J ... •. ,vilson. She avers in her 
pt>tition that they were united in marriage 
at the village of Millwood in Knox county, 
in 1880, and that she bas ever since conduct-
ed herself toward the defendant as a faithful 
and obedient wife. Yet at the same time he 
married the plaintiff he had a former wife 
liv ing to wham he hall been lega lly joined 
in marriage.. That he has foiled to support 
her for three yr.ars last past and is now n 
non resi<.lent of the ·state. The prayer of 
the petition is I hat the marriage may be 
<lissoh·~l and for such fnrtlier relief as the 
nature of lier cnsc nnd eqnily may require. 
IIEA VY HAIL STORM. 
Conshlcrabie Dnnu1ge Done to 
Vegetation au d G r owing 
C:r o p s . 
About four o'clock Sunday afternoon 1 
heavy , lowering clouds gathered O\·er ihe 
city from the North-east. Close obserYers 
saw anoth er mn ss of storm clouds approach-
ing from the South ct1sl. Tlie two huge 
bodies came together like frenzied monsters, 
battling in mid-air , while the sl'ene was ren-
dered the more thoroughly realistic by the 
terrific pealing of heaYen's artillery and the 
lashing of the earth by the livid lightning .. 
The precipitation was the henvie st ~'i:p{'ri-
enced here in many years-the rain pouring 
down in a solid sheet. In a. morr,ent it 
turned to hail nnd for tbc spal'e of fifteen 
minutes the frozen globules pelted the 
ground with great force. 
At it s conclusion the earth was covered 
with leav~s, fresh ancl green, thnt liad been 
stripped from the foliage trees. In the or· 
chords the C:'.l.rly cherries were lrnocked from 
the limb s and grape arb ors suffE>retl in the 
same manner, lhedelicate stem1a1 being bro-
ken and the fruit scatte.i·e{l o,·cr the ground. 
Flower bcc1s were destroyed and garden 
truck annihilated . The growing wheat and 
corn wus ronsiderably damug('U, in the tcrri-
to'ry adjacent to the city. 
The lightning shattered an immense oak 
free on the Dr. Durr lot, Gambier avenue, 
and struck the honsc of Jack son Tate, on 
Kast Vine st recl, (no tice of which appears 
elsewhere ). The storm apl>"-•ft~ to ha\'C been 
confiued to this immedia1 c locality-re ports 
showing that its radius was ab out three 
miles squarC', UC'yond that limit 110 rain 
whatenr fttlling. 
On Tu('sday llft('rnoou.· about 5 o'cloc k, 
during another storm, lightuing struck the 
chimney of the dwellinc: of .\Jr. M. F. Stil-
ley. two miles West of Mt. Yernon, on the 
Delaware road, knocking: the top comp letely 
off. The electric current lhen passed ulong 
a rafter. tearing it to splinters, nnd ulso 
tearing the plastering from the ceiling of a 
bed room. Th e currE>nt tl1('n went along 
the spouting, breaking it ton toms, and spent 
its force in the cistern in the ynrd. The 
damage to the house was promptly repaired 
by the company in which )fr. Stilley had 
his properly insured. 
T h e Asce u s iou Da y Ser , ·i ces . 
St. Pau l's Epii:icopal church was redolent 
with th e perfumes of elaborate floral dec-
orations Thursdny enning, in honor of the 
Ascension Day services. An immens e con-
gregation filled the auditorium nu<l gallery, 
when the members of Clinton Comm:m-
dery and visiting Sir Kni ghts filed tLrongh 
the aisles and occupied the seats Met apart 
for tl1cir nse. 
The program published in the last B Asr-im 
was carried out and the services throughout 
were of the most impressi\·e chamcter. The 
thoroughly -trained snrpliced choir of twen-
ty-five voices, under the directi on of )Ir. J. 
tie Il. K:.ly(', assisted by an orchestr:.il nc-
comp:mimcnt, composed of :.\frs. R. C. Cur -
tis , organist; )fr. A. L. Baker , violin; 
Mess rs. Will S. 'l'h omas and J. L. Juds on , 
cor net , and Mr. C. l'. GreJory, troml>onc, 
rendered most rfft-ctirn aml inspiring mnsic. 
Re\ ' . Prof. llenson, of Gambier. assisted 
the red.or by rcac.ling the prope r lessons of 
the day, nm] Rev . Mr. Putnam delinred a 
strong and eloquent sermon that was alten-
tively listened to Ly the intelligent amlience 
present . 
Among the ,·i.siling Sir Knigl1ts were 
Messrs. D. C. \Vi,wgarder, ,vm. :M. Cun-
ningham, W. A. Smith, ,v. W. Nc:il. J. V. 
Burner, Den ,varrick and E. S. Miller , nil 
of St. Ln.ke'M Commandery, Newark. 
Corr e ct io H. 
,ve !;hully make plAce for the following 
communication, and say in e:xplannti on , 
that our informati on was received from a 
source at th e time conside r('(] entire ly trust-
worthy : 
BucK.EYE CITY, 0., May 24, '87. 
i\.fR. lIARn:R :-Will you please make the 
folJowing correction to nn article that ap-
peared in lns't week's issue of your paper 
concerning the elopemcn tat North Lib erty, 
01.iio. The rascal, R. F. )Iarlott, wh o has 
been po!!siug hims elf off as a ministE>r of 
the gospel. who left }iis family at North 
Liberty, and eloped with another woman, 
did not belong to th e Dunkard fraternity. 
He was expelled from the Dunkard or 
Drethern church about three years ago and 
uniled with a class of people who became 
dis.sn,tisfied and left the oltl church and 
formed an organization of tlicir own, cnll-
i..ng themselves the Progressh·es, and was 
still in their employ ut the lime of the 
elopement. ••• 
A. $ 10 ,0 0 0 (.'Ju1r a cter D111nage d . 
Mrs. Mary A.. Calhoun, wift> of n wealthy 
farmer of \Vorthi ngton township Richland 
County, ncnr the Kn ox County line, ha s be-
gan suit for $10,00:J d,1mage3 again.SL A. W. 
Simmons, n. well-to-do neighbor. The 
plt1intiffallegc s tlrnt the defendant state() in 
the hearing of divers por~:::>ns that he hud 
been intimate with her. She ash $10,000 
damages for her good name and character. 
The lady is about thirty -five years of age. 
The offensi\•e remarks are alleged to have 
been matle last October, and the plaintiff 
has threatened suit a number of times, hop-
ing to get Simml)ns to ret:.ict. The fad 
that he placed his farm in his wife' s name a 
few day's ago is significant. 
Ra i nlno: C.:n t -Fl s li . 
After the Stivcre hail-storm Sunday afl.er-
noon, Mr. E. E. Cunninghom, who resides 
on NorU1 Guy sfr('Ct s tood looki ng out of 
his library wind ow, when he observed 
some object in the roadway that appear-
ed to possess an animute e.1islence. He 
went to the spot and fou11d a est-fish, 
full of Jife nml ''wiggle," measuring six 
inches in length. He secured the strange 
and unwilling v\sitor and placed it in a 
bucket of water, and on Monday morning 
tran .sferred it to the fountain. basin. 
The only e . ..:planution for the 1>~esence of 
this species of the finny tribe (wbich is not 
11indigenous'' to tl1i::1 immediate section) is 
that it was picked np from the Mohican 
river by n whirlwind and carried to thb 
p<iint, a.s tl.ic storm came from a North-
easterly direction. 
R e , •. Jo e (~oo k 's L ec ture. 
Only a fuir-sizccl audien ce asse mbled in 
the Opera House, Saturcltly enning, to hear 
the distinguished Boston divine Rev .Jo seph 
Cook dcliyer his lecture on "Law nnd lnbor; 
property and poverty .. " It wns a masterly 
effort nhd !he apprcciati\-c audience greatly 
enjoyed the iniellectnal fcnst. To the Rev. 
Mr . \Villiarns, of the Baptist church, is the 
credit due for the opportunity of hearing 
the eminentspcnker, and it is n matter of re-
gret that the financial results were not up to 
e.i:pectation. Rev. Mr . Cook remained in 
:Mt. Vernon over Sunday . He held forth at 
the Baptist church in the forenoon, and at 
the .Presbyterian church in the eYCning, de-
livering powerful sermons on both occa-
i,;ions. 
Bound Over to Cou r t. 
Mahlnn Copeland, the 16-year-old boy, ar-
rested on suspicion of perpetrating the burg-
lary at Lee's grocery and residence on "show 
day," was brought before Mayor Brown, 
Monday, for a preliminary hearing. Owing 
to the crowd in attendance an adjournment 
took place to the Court House. Some thirty 
witnesses were subpamred by the State, buL 
only two were examined. The Mayor con-
sidered the eYidence sufficieutly strong to 
hold the prisoner to a.wait the action of tlrn 
Grnnd Jury and his bond was fixed at $300. 
His uncle, Mr. Weaver, became surety and 
be was released from custody. 
A Missing Heir e ss. 
Mayor Drown received a Jetter, :Monday, 
from Travers, Michigan, making inquiries 
about the whereabouts of a young woman 
named Margaretta. Daily. The letter was 
from the mother of the young woman and 
stated that nbout one year ago hN daughter 
left home to attend :school at Lima, Ohio. 
For nea rly six months no word has been re-
ceived from her, and in the meantime her 
father died, and lhe missing daughter lias 
become an heir to a considerable estate. 
Mrs. Daily wroh:: to L imo concerning 
her daughte r's whereab outs and received a 
reply thnt she had gone to Mt. Vernon-
hence the letter of inquiry sent to this city 
-Tile Spiritualists of Cenlrol Ohio, will 
hold n reunion near Marengo, Morrow 
(.<Qnnty, June 4Ui and 5th. Among the 
speakers will be D. M.King and :Mrs. Ellen 
Smart Hi('h ings. 
VERY UNSE1'TLED T O ENCA~ I P BY REGU J ENTS . A.tte n tio u , ex- Soldi e r s. 
, i 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL E'31'ATE Is th e Co n, ll tlon of t h e 'IVool iUa 1·l<et . 
01>e n i n g n.t nu Atl, ·a u ce Ov (~r La s t 
Y e nr 'Ft 'l' i rst Off e rings. 
It is estimated that this year's Knox 
county woo l produ ct will reach 500,000 to 
600,000 pounds. A eall nmong the local 
buyers on Monday shows that only a small 
number of clips have thus fa1· been offered, 
and thf: sta tement i:i m:ldl' that the market 
is very quiet and really can be said lo have 
not yet opened up. 
The indicution arc that thi s year 's clip 
will be hard to buy on acco un t of last year 's 
experience among the producers. Pri ces 
then opened at 25 cents and in less than u 
month jumped to30 cents. This recollection 
rnake.s the sellers somewhat eautious. 
There are some ten or a dozen buyers 
throughout Knox county and the present 
offers run from 25 to 27 cents. The growers 
are holding on ::rnd it is safe to say they will 
not sell until Inst year·s top not ch is reached. 
Bradstreets Kew York wool report on 
Saturday saill: "Continued dullness and no 
change in values characterize the Eastern 
wool mUrkct s. Manufacturer s are not an-
ticipating future requirements, an<l as pres-
ent requirements arc only moderate the 
yolume of business tran sacte d day by day is 
comparatively unimportant. All the inter-
est in the trade centers in the country. 
The pri ces paid for so much new wool as 
has already changed owners in the South 
and ,vei:;t ba,·c been up to or :ibo,·c last 
year 's opening. EnstC'rn I.myers arc operat-
ing with gwat caution . Th ey are, almost 
without e.xccp1ion, of the opinion tLat Uie 
present lc\·el cnn not be sustained. Buyers 
for local mill:! and Western dealers arccloing 
about all that is done just now . The quality 
of the new clip is genera.lly reported good. 
"The represent:itiv cs of Boston h ouses at 
the west have so far bought but little new 
woo l, llccans: pri ces there rule above parity 
with the seu-board. It is generally believed 
at the E.1.st that the opening quotations for 
Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana, :.\Iissouri and 
Texns wool will not be susta ined. The de-
mand for Australian wool is good 1 and there 
ha s been a relatively free movement of lale. 
Cur rent quotations arc a'j fullows, in eom-
pnrison wilh last year: 
May 21, 'BG :.\lny 20, '87 
Ohio and Penna. X ..... 29@3lc 31@32c 
Ohio and Penna. XX ... 31@32c 3~@33c 
Ohio and Penna. XX 
nnd above ................ 32@33c 
)li ehignn X ............... 2i(g,28c 
Fin e Ohio delain e ...... :JO<f.!;32c 
No. I combing ............ 34@35c 





months ................... 19@23c 20@23c 
"The sa les for the week in Bosto n mmk et 
are reported atl,575,400 pounds as compa retl 
wil11 1,951i,OOO pounds ]rust week, and l,005,-
000 in the corresponding week last year.'' 
One buyer ~uiU to tile BAN!iER represenUt-
tin : "The practice of stuffing fleeces of 
wool Uy some of tile growers pmting un-
wushed wool from dead sheep inside the 
washed fleeces, also unwashed tags and di rt 
that would not sell for 10 cE>nts per pound, 
and parts of unwa shed buck fleeces not 
worth any more than the above ta~s, is a 
disgrncc. It proves a loss to the farmers that 
put their wool up in good con<lilion . Such 
dish o11csty has lowered the price and iu-
jlfred the reputation of Ohio wools. This 
yeur tlie growers thnt sell such wool in my 
opinion will pny the penalty; the Eastern 
buyers will not accept it unle:ss the proper 
deduction is made." 
Gu s n t New 11rl, . 
The Newark .. l cfrocate, of Friday, contains 
the following in reference to the Everet 
well, which is being drilled nea r tliot city: 
"One of the drillers sai(I that the well was 
now 2,383 fcC't deep, and in a gray shale 
which is possibly the Trenton rock. The 
clrill had only just penetrated th1! ro<'k, or 
sand, and two hundred feet of water stood 
in the well, but the smell of gas was strong 
and it could plainly be heard bubbling 
through the waler. 
" After running the bailer or sand-pump a 
few times, the drillers lit a piece of rope 
and threw it into the mouth of the well. 
In stantly a flame four or five feet high flash-
ed up nnd burned brightly. Upon inserting 
the bailer inlo the moutl1 of tbc well, thus 
reducing the size of the orifice and conse-
quently incn:osinp; the gas-pressure the 
flame shot up about fifteen feet. 
'' " 7hen a:l the water is pumped out the 
pressure, of course, will be greatly increased 
and U.rilling will at once be resumed. 
" The indications nre the best, and hcfore 
24 hours have pas.sect, it is extremely prob -
able that Newark will haven 'gusher'.'' 
Monday's Advocatf says; 'fhe flow of gas 
at the Everett well is constantlr increasing. 
The gas now burn s higher than at any other 
time since the vein was pierced by the drill, 
and the stockholders nud property-owners 
ure jubilnnt in consequence . The drill has 
now progresse<l to only o short di stnnoo be-
low the level of the first strike. and it is 
very probable that further drilling will bring 
into the wcll u big flow of gas. 
Drilling is temporarily suspended to-day 
to permit of the repairing of a worn-ont 
drum in the machinery. ,vork will , how-
e,·er, be resn me<l to-night. The present ter-
minu s of the well is in a sand whi ch much 
resembles the gas nnd oil bearing strat um 
found in Lima. The Lima. sn.n<l is sliglitly 
darker in color , but the sand here beconl€'s 
darker the deeper the drilling progfosses. 
The resumption of the drilling and the con• 
sequent rcvelo.tions which will be made, are 
anxiom1ly awaited by all Newark. 
Ac ti on of Count y Offi cio.l s on th e 
De a.th of' J. II. 1tl c Fnr J11,nd. 
The various officials of Knox. county mcL 
at the Auditor 's office, on tlie 18th 11f Mny, 
to take action on the death of Connty Com-
missioner J . H. McFarland. 
~t r.·r.J.,Volfewas called to the cl1air, 
and C. W. McKee up1\oi11to<l. Secret.a.ry. On 
motion the chair appointed t::ommissioner 
S1cphcn W. Craig, Clerk W. A . Sih::ott and 
Auditor C. W. Mc Ke<.\ a committee to repo rt 
suitahlc resolutions, e.x sing the fE>E>lini.;s 
and sentiments of nil present, whi ch resoln-
tion ren.d as follows: 
'W11 Ettl!:AS, An All Wi sc Providence has 
seen fil to .remm·e from our midst and coun-
ci11 James II. McFurland; anJ 
,v JI ~:REAS, ,v c desire to express ourselves 
in fitting terms of commendation and praise 
of the many nohle qualities of the deceased, 
do now resolve 
That the community has lost one of its 
very best and examplary citizens; that the 
county has lost one of its most c,1pable and 
conscientious officers, and that we all in 
con"'!.n:'1n deplore his death, ancl accord to 
his came every attribnteof honor, earne st-
ness and inkgrity of purpose. That we 
tender to l'ach of his family our since re 
sympathy, und tru st that they may tnke 
comfort nnd soluce from the high character 
sustained during his life-time, omoug his 
follow-cilizcns. Also, tlrnt a copy of these 
resoluti ons be presented tot.he family, and 
spread upon the journal of the commission-
ers proceedings. 
======= ltl e 1uorial Da y Se rvi ces . 
At a rueeting of the committees 011 Dec-
oration of soldiers groves, from Joe Hooker 
Post and the ,vomen's Relief Corps, held at 
Dr. Scribner's office. Tuesday evening, the 
arrangements for holding memorial C'xer• 
cises, Monday, Moy 30, were completed. 
:Members of Joe Hooker Post will assem-
ble at the ir hall at 1:30 p . m. Procession will 
start from Monument Square nt2 p. ro. 
All soldiers and citizens are requested to 
participate in the exercises of the duy in 
paying just and appropriate honor to ou r 
comrades. 
All pe rsons who can are requested to send 
flowers to Mr. Dedn's vacnnt room 1 South 
of Dr . Russell's office, early on Monday 
morning. For further information see pro-
grams. L. G. HUNT, Chairman. 
1.'Jrn Nell' Regulations P _1.•omulga .. 
t cd by Atljntnnt General 
Axline . 
The following order promulgated by Ad-
jutant General Axline, l'cgu lating the an-
nual encampment of 1he Ohio National 
Guards, will be of interest to the local sol• 
diery. 
It will be noticed that regimental enca1np • 
mcuts arc the orclcr of the day, but we 
think that Mt. Vernon, in view of last year's 
experience with the 3d Brig-a.de encamp-
ment will not care to be a competito r for 
the honor of ha,·ing th e 17th regiment en -
camp here thi s year. 
Our neighboring city of Newark is after 
the loca1ion and so far ns we nre ab le lo 
learn the boys of Co. "C" will be glad to go 
there. General Ax line's orde r reads: 
1. 'fh e annual encampments of the Ohio 
Ku.tional Guard for the current year will be 
held by regiments. 
2. The camp of each regiment will be lo-
cated as nearly as practicable within the ter-
ritory occupied by the organization. Per 
diem and subsistancc will be allowed for the 
period of six days. 
3. Regimcnrnl co mmaad ers will, wi1hin 
thirty days front the receipt of the8e orde rs 
select suitable and aYailubl e grounds for tl).C 
location of their rcspectirn encampments, 
and they will immediately thereafter for-
ward to these headquarters a full and ac-
curnte descriJ)tion of the location of sncll 
encampments, together wi~h the date~ be-
tween which they are promh,ed to be held 
for the apprornl of the Commadcr•in-Chief. 
4. No locnl donations wha!ncr will be rc-
cci\'ed as a condit ion for 1he location of any 
camp, othe r than th~ free use of the grounds 
required, water prh•ilegcs and fueli and no 
prh•ileges what c,·er will be granted to any 
yenders of nny kind, except to th e author-
ized sutlC'r, who shall be restricted to the 
sale of such articles as m:.iy be prescribed Oy 
the regimental Council of Administration . 
5. All contracts forrailrond transportation 
will be made from these headquarters, :incl 
routes and truins lo be taken will be an -
nounced in Orders. Quartel'masters of regi-
ments will contract forsubsistcnceandother 
necessary regimenl:il expe nses, u:1dcr the 
direction of their commanding oflicers; :md 
no e.'lpcnses will be incurr<.'d on account of 
Ilic StatE:, not coycrcd by the allowances 
made by law; and any other in behalf of 
nny organization, contracting additional 
bills for camp expenses, nnd failing to pro-
vide for the promp t adjustment o f the same , 
will be held resp onsible for conduct prE>judi-
cial to the interesls of the service. 
G. No enlistments of recruits will be ma<lc 
by any officer within the period of ihirly 
days next pri0r to the beginning of the en-
campme nt of their commandi n.nd any com-
pany organization entering camp in &. de-
moralized condition, or that fails to show a 
reasonable proficiency in company drill nud 
in the mana nl of arms will be promptly 
mu ste red out of the servic e as inellicient. 
A 0I' 'l' H E () O UR' I' HOUSE . 
CO:ln!O~ PLEAS - N Jl\V CASE.~. 
~orman Hull, guardi:ln of Wm Hull ~n 
insane person \·s. Catherine Layman, suit 
brought to. foreclose mor1gag('; arn(Jlrnl 
clni mcd $180, with interest. 
William )f. Ko ons F.xccu tor of George 
l~arrigcr YS. Estel· Ann :\[orri s ct 11\.; suit 
for constrnciio n of will. 
Virginia C. Wil ::1011 ,·s . Dr . .J. P . Wilson 
suil for divorce on ground of absence and 
neg le-ct. 
PHOBATJ , COUR T. 
Iunntory and snlc bill filed by Parm elia 
Wolfe, Exectuor Samue l Wolfe. 
State of Ohio vs. Elmer K Keusling 13 
years old, charge of pclit lar ceny; hearing 
and sentc nce(l to Ilcform form. 
Wm . . McClellnnd Admr . Plntt G. Bc:'lrds-
ley. p<:tition filed to sell desperate C'1aims; 
al so, same t•ntry as to estate of .:-..lartha 
Denn is. 
Final account filed by ,vm. :\lcClelland, 
A<l.mr. \\'.II.C ochran; also us Admr. of 
Jacob Dayis. 
R<lport of private sole by J olin C'nmpbcll 
Admr. wilh will annexed of Cornelius )Jc. 
Elroy. 
Will of J. IJ. )JcFurlnrnl filed and con-
tinu<·d for hearing. 
,Vil! of " ·m. Dh,ke filed, notice issued 
nnd confinnetl for hearing to )lay 30. 
Application of George Elliott, J~xeCLttor 
of John Elliott, to erect monument, cost 
not to cxeecd $200. 
George Logsdon Admr. Rebeeca Logsdon, 
sale of real estate confined and deed ordered. 
hlaRR[AGE f,[CENSES. 
Lewi,; A. Mickley and ,Vinnie Low:1Uo11. 
Arthur R. Clark and Adele ,vright. 
REaL ESTli TE 'fRAXSFERS. 
)faria Giffen to "'m. C. Horn, land 
in Jeffers on ...... . ... .... ................ .. $2'.IQO 00 
ILE. Van Wickle11 to II. 1''. Van 
Wicklen lot-in )ft . Vernon ........... 500 00 
Chas. ,vhitc to Emma A. Youug 
120 acres in College ..... _ ................ 3200 00 
Zach Whit e to Samuel White land 
in Liberty....... .. ....... ..... .. ... .. ...... iOO 00 
Jam es P. ,vil son to John L. ,vil son 
10 acres in Pike ...... ... .. ... ......... 750 00 
J oseph Baker to Th omas Baker 
125 acres in Jackson .......... . .... ..... 8225 00 
Thomas Baker to Joseph llaker 47 
acrers in Hillinr ..... ............ .. ...... 3243 OJ 
Benj. Kaylor to Fnmci.s Lo~don 
lot in Da1wille......... ......... .......... 150 00 
Joseph Shaw to ,vm. It. Shaw, lot 
in Danville................... ... . ..... ... 100 00 
Perry D. Harri s to Eli7.n. Harri s 2 
ilcrcs in Ja ckson... .................. .... 175 00 
Jam es Allen to Harri ett B. l\IcLnr-
mon land in Lib erty .................. . U22 00 
Arthur Adams to W. ~I. Ko ons lot 
in Mt. Vernon ..... ..... . .. .... ............ 250 00 
\V.S . Silcott to Geo"'· ,volfc, lot 
in Mt. Vcrno1,: ........................... 625 0.) 
Geo. ,v. ,v olfe to J. 8. Br~ddock lot 
in Mt. Vernon ....................... ..... . GOO 00 
John S. Bradd ock to Goo. W. Wolfe 
6 acres in Buttler........................ aoo 00 
!fl en t o r fn l D11.y 1d .rtli llwoo d . 
The following officia l program has been 
received at this office with :1 requ est for 
publication: 
Order of exercises of Leroy Buker Post, 
No. 120, for ·Memo rial Du~', Mny 30th, to be 
held at l\lillw oo<I. Post meet!-! at 1\filhvoocl 
school house at 9:30 o'clock n. m. Proces-
sion to move at 10:30 in the following order; 
llillwood Cornet Band; G. A. R.; :M. Ji:. 
and Di scip le Sunday Schools; Sons of V ct-
ernns; JTowar<l Cornet Band; citizens on 
foot; citiz~ns in cnrringes; mu !':ic by ~lill-
wood banclj Decorati on of gran•s; services 
of 0. A. R.; Vocnl mu sic. 
ProcE>ssion will re-form nml mar ch in or-
der first named to Hnwn 's Grove and :ld-
journ for dinner. Asscmhly cull promptly 
rit 1:30 p. m. Music by Howard band; pub-
lic t·xerci ses by 0. A . R.; vocnl Mu sic; short 
speeches by <'Omradcs Lybar ger, Cunning-
ham, UeY. 0. I. Russ ell, 1,'rost nnd others; 
recitation by Ina Gamble; mu sic by Mill-
wood Band; oration by Wm. A. l\lcElroy; 
music; benediction. 
Mnrshnl -0. D. ,v clker. 
Committee of .Arrangements - 0. D. 
ker, M. ,velsh, John ,vilkinson, 
Hawn nncl Jlenry Lockhart. 
A ltli ser abl e S la nd e 1•. 
Wei -
John 
The alleged wit who presides over the 
"Varieti es" colnmn of the Columbus Dis-
vatch, inflicted the following on his readers 
i\Ionrlay evening: "A miserr ecent ly died in 
Mt. Vernon . His death bein~ very sudden 
and somewhat peculiar, an inque st was held. 
The body having been carefully examined, 
and no evidences of either foul play or sui-
cide discovered, a ,·erclict of simple ''natural 
deat h" wns 111.>out to be rendered when some 
one who had been searching the dead man's 
pockets pulled out a sli p of pnper on which 
the miser ha<l l>eque1thed $l to a cha ritable 
organization. A verdict of "Dietl of enlarge-
ment of the heart" was pr om ptly give n" 
- Prof. Orton nnd others 110.,·e arranged to 
drill for gas at Sunbury, n village near the 
corner of Delaware, Kn ox , Lick ing nnd 
Franklin counties. The professor thinks a 
flow of slml e gas can be rcaclicd at GOO feet, 
and tha t the Trent on liml'slone at tl1atpoi11t 
is ul>out 25,000 feet below the su rface . lie 
thinks it donbtlul if a higl1 pressure flow 
can be secure<l at either of the points nam-
ed, but believes n. prc ;:;snr C' of about 100 
pounds may be struck. 
-___cc._·_- - --=--= 
-Charles A1lcn 1 son of Judge D. A. Al-
len of "Newark, 0. 1 ha s passed a very favor-
able examination, and hns !Jl'cn :t.llmilted to 
Kicked by a llor se . the navnl academy at Ann:'lpolis, )Id. He 
On Saturday c,·ening the 4-ycar-old child was recommended by Congre8~man ,vnk-
of Mr. Joe Ewalt, residing one ruile ,vest Of ins. 
town, while plnying about the barn.yard~ 
In prcpnring for the Knox county edition 
of our:U.ilitary H istory of Ohio 1 a record of 
its soldier~, every effort has been made by 
the publishers to have their repre sentativ es 
visit each living soldier of the county, nnd 
get his record, and to gather from the Ii \'ing 
a record of the deild. This work in the 
county is now complete; as far as we know 
every soldier who went from the ~ounty or 
who now makes his home in the county is 
ro ste red. That is what we have aimed to do .. 
If any one remains unrostered , it will give 
us pleasure, and add to the value of the 
work for the county, if we secure his record . 
If any soldier of the county or ~my repre-
se ntnth-e of a deceased soldier ha s not been 
visited, we ask that a written record of his 
services may be forwarded to us berE', giving 
date an<l pla ce of cnlislmenL :ind discharge, 
company, rank, regiment, wound~, impris-
onment, transfers, etc .. all as brief as possi-
ble . Should any one desire to make out 
sucl1 a record and llOt understand how 
to do it, we will chl'e rfully forward tile blank 
used upon application. If rcceiYed in sea-
so n, SDCh reconl will be added to lhe county 
record. freo of cost. .Addre~ , TI. II. IIar-
dosry & Co., Toledo, Ohio. 
A BIG BARGAIN ! 
0 II . P. llook.wnltc · Engine 
nml Upright Boiler. 
R ETA IL l'LO U il UAilK ET S. 
"IVJI E A.'l', S 3 C:ENT S. 
Corrected every ,vcdnesdny by the North-
western Mill and Elevator Co., Proprietors 
of KoKOSI~G MrLLS, ,vest Sugar street. 
Taylor 's Kokosing Patent ..... $! 35 'iii ¼ bbl. 
u " II ••••·• 75 ~' fl 
Be•t ....... 1 30 ,ii ¼ " 
• •..... 70 'iii I " 
.... ... 1 25 'l;I ¼ " 
····••··•···•··•G5'tll'' 
Amber .......... ... ........... ............ 1 10 '@ ¼ u 
" ....... . ........... .. .... ....... 05 ~ a .. 
'fhe TraJc supplied at usual discount. 
Orders can be left with loca l deale rs, at 
the Mill, or by postal, will be promptly 
filled. 
L O CA L NO T I C ES. 
'l'he c., A . & c . R n , Co. Pa s -
senge •· De partr ne nt . 
AKRON, MAY 20th, 1887.-To all 
ngents and the public-Round trip ex-
curs ion tickets will be sold ;\t two cent.I: 
per mile cnch . pay, between all stations 
on :1cco 11nt of De cora tion Dav as fol-
lows: Ti cket.;; to be sold on ·saturday, 
Sund.ty and l\Ionday, i)foy 28th 29th 
nnd 3Utl1. Good for going pa s~agconly 
on day of side, nnd good for return 
p:ts,;ngc on Monday :1nd TuePday, M11.y 
30th nrnl 31:-,t only. 
C;ou ghs aud Cold !ii 
Quickly cured by l:htrper·s Ilalsum of 
H o rehound n.nd Tar.. For sale only at 
Benr dslc c's Drug Store; pric :c 35 cents. 
n o No t .Fall 
To take the Popula r ~ft. Vernon & 
l',111 Handle Roule--C ., A. & C. R'y-
whcn going North 1 South, East or 
\Vest. Route direct; c0nncctions made 
in Union Depots. 'l'hrnugh coaches to 
Cinc·innati. Infonna.tion, mnps, ctr., 
free, np011 npplicn.tion to 
Gmytf J. Ii''. STOF.CKJ,r,;, Agt. 
At H e o. r d ,d ce' ~ D1 ·u g Stor e 
Can be found th e popular Cough Cure 
Harp er' s llal sam of H orehound n.nd 
'rar. Pri ce 35 cents-nothing better or 
surer in the market. 
A line of pitinls ntcost.n.t Ileardslee's. 
Call s00 11, Uefore the supply is exhnust-
ed . 
Ca llfornla Ex c uulon 
Via. the Popnll\r l\ft. Vernon & Pan 
H,mdl" Route--C., A. & C. R'y-len,·• 
i11g Mt. V ernon itt 12:58 p. m. on l\Iny 
2<l, 10th, lGlh and 2-llh. Tickets good 
return in~ six months. For infurmntion, 
etc., apply to C. 0. Wood., Akron, 0., or 
J. F. Stoccklc, ng:ent., Mt.Vern o n .. 5m4t 
Bound to Win. 
A comp lete stoc k of Grocer -
ies and everything fresh and 
new at 
ULARK & flEDELL 1S 
REUREATION 
\ ' on must. ha.Ye, ~o Luy your Croquet, 
Hnmmocks, T enni$, Buse Ball Goodsi 
Indian CluLs, Dumb Ilclls, etc., etc., of 
F. F. WAUD & Co. 
Cnll at Ed. 0. Arnold's nnd get prices 
on their d ecornle d window shndcs bt:-
forc you buy. ----- - -
Attention, Everybody . 
Call and see the new gro -
cery, Johnson's old stand, one 
door North of "The Book • 
store." CLARK & BEDELL. 
Pictures frnmed promptly at lowest 
prices at ArnolLl's. Call and sec the 
tine line of frame s. 
Tllke cnre of your Eyes. Y <,u can 
not sec too well. Have your eyes cine-
fully and perfectly filled either with 
Brazili :m Pehi.Jlc or flint gl:iss kns.es at 
~.,. F. ,v An.o's .. 
Sec the beautiful 
&c ., at Arnold's. 
low pri ces. 
cnLinets, brii ckets, 
llcn.utiful goods 1tt 
SP.eing is Believing. 
Jf you want a good cup of 
coffee it will pay you to ca ll at 
Clar k & Bede ll's and see their 
choice grades of coffees which 
they roast dai ly . H avi ng a 
new pate nt roaste r , and :years 
of experience, they are prepa r-
ed lo do the ir work to perfec-
tion. _________ 12mi•U 
llAllGAI~S. 
\Ve will off'c1· ~pccia1 biugnin s for 
en.sh for a few weeks on n lot of new 
n,nd d o8inibl e ~nods in , v:1tches 1 Chnins, 
Charms, Pins, Enr-rin~, Hings, and 
Cuff Buttons , bought from n. l.Hmkrupt 
s to ck. To purchnser '3 from this lot we 
will sell anything from our regnlnr 
stock of Clork:; nnd Sil \·erwnre . at n 
reduced price . F. F. \ \'nrd & Co. 
New nnd h caut.iful line of glnssw nre 
just received nt Arnold's . Cnll and look 
1\t the new shapes n.nd bcantifnl pat-
t.erns . 
UATHOUU 
Prayer and Devotionn ,! Books 
very low pri ces n.t 
F. F. WARP 
C,ll, and sec them. 
nt. very 
& Co's .. 
If von want a first-clnss 5 or 10 cent 
cignr; go to Beardslee·s Drug Store. 
Soft nnd smooth hands-use "Lotion." 
Prcpnre<l nt Ilenrdslee's Drug Store. 
Do your own painting by using P. P. 
PA.ints , rendy mixed for the brnsh, nt 
Bcards1ee's . ---------
All kinds of Artists' l\fatr.rial n.t 
Ile11rdslee's. -----------
For n. first-class cign.r, t.he bestsmoker 
iu town, go to the City Dmg Store. 3 
Germa.n M illet Seed for ~nle :tt. Ste-
\'CII S & Co's. Feed Store . Kremlin No. I. 
Ha,,ing decided to use a \Vater )Iotor, the 
above machine will be 
SOLD AT A BARGAIN . 
It is in Splendid Condition and is just the 
thing for running small Repair Shop, Saw-
ing "'ood , or any light manufacturing busi-
ness. For a dairy or farm engine it lrns no 
equa.l. 
The manufacturers claim that it is "com-
pact, substantial, economical and easily 
managed; guaranteed to work well nnd 
gi\·e tl1c full power cla imed. O,·er 4 500 in 
successful ope ra t ion . Not one ever exploded'' 
Thi s Atlv e .rt ise m e n t will o nl y A1>-
p e ar On e Time! 
If you arc thinking of purchasing don 1t 
delay in investigating this off~r. 
CallattLe Dxx ornAncB,unorn office, No. 
5 Kremlin, Mt. Vernon, any Monday after-
noon or Thursday morning, and see Ole en-
gine operating our large Gnmpbell News-
pa J)(>r Press. 
AUdress nil commu nications to 
L.HARPER , 
.Mt. Vernon , 0. 
Kno x C..:ount y Br ee ,cle r s of' F hu-
l l orsef!J 
Will find it lo their ndv:i.ntnge 10 c<msitlf.'r 
the excellent qualities of th e PACING 
STALLJON. 
:iIOUNTA. .liN BO Y, 
Owned by Mr. Levi H. Braddock , of Morri s 
town.sh_i_E, this c()unh-. 
JIO UN TAI N BOV is a beautiful dark 
bay horse, 16 hands lligh and weighs about 
L,300 lbs. when in W>Od conditio n, and 
made his first stand in Knox coun ty dnrin~ 
!he se:.1son of 18t"G. H e obtained a re-cord of 
2:30 last foll and can show a 1:20 ~ail. Th e 
result of which is a sho wing of as good a lot 
of colts ns con be truthfully cluim cd b/' nny 
horse in Ol1io. His colts lmvin g g()(M size, 
substantial bone 1rnd fine :.1cticm. and nil 
person s interested in rearing first-class 
coach and general horses, are invited to call 
and sec this horse and some of Ins coll.8 ut 
the farm of Mr. Draddock , or at the stables 
of Mr. McNabb, Mt. Ven10n. wh ere said 
hors~ will be kept on Friday and Satunlav 
of each week during the present season. · 
26my4t-eow 
-------- --
fRE□. A. ~lOUGH, 
-DEA LER IN-
- AND- -
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 
SIGN OF BIG WATCH . 
l.tlT. VE R N O N, 
28nprly 
0 1110 . 
S. SANDERSON 
MANUU'ACTUHER OP 
CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES. 
'l'h e dernnnd for our work during thP p .. i!'lt 
~·car has far excellc<l our expeciulions, and 
inspires us to continue tl1e mrinufu cture of 
a st r ic tl y U r st.c l1t SH li n e of w orl c 
Our long experieu c.-c in ma.11ufasturc has 
tnui:cht 11~ that there is only one wny to snc 
eecd in busines s and to ha.\•e trade slaod bv 
us, and that only can be nccomplished iil 
making honE>st goods. 
A 11 of our b1q;gies ,u·c m:i.dc in a i::uperior 
manner for tlbo,•e the average now in lhe 
mal'kct. Our snpJJlies are obtained from first 
hands n s low R!!i ( 'a!!ill wi ll bu y, and 
we ask onlv onlr a. fair a<lyancc on the cost 
of pl'<xluetion . · 
lt is a well -known fact Lliat 1he market 
has been flooded wilh infori or work in tlais 
line for se \•er:1.l years pasl, and we ll1!11k th e 
time s11re ripe for BET'J'ER GOODS, and :i. 
demand is growing for such. We sl1all aim 
to meet thi s wanl and will allow uothing 
le~ve our factory that is not jnst as repre-
sentetl. 
Repai ntin g and repairing of eYl'f\' 
description made a srx-cinlly. · 
All kind s of C:1rria,;e Material for flale. 
S. SANDERSON, 
Fr ont St r('('I, betwN'n Main :md Gumbit •r, 
Mt. Yern on Ohio. '.lBapr3m 
One Minute to Sl1are ! 
\Viii b e S utll cie u t to 1•e rn se 
Thi s Ann o un ce1 u e n t . 
THERE IS MONEY IN IT 
FOR YOU ! 
,ve have secured the exclusive agency in 
Knox county for the popular 
Whi<'h for SL\lPLICJTY, DURABlf ,JTY , 
Eb"'FE C"fIVEXE 8S and all Desirnble 
Qualities in a l'':imily Sewing 'Ma-
chtne arc unsurpassed. 
NOW 
Dn y th e Cro wn Hn c h i u e an d Se ... 
c ur e Your C ount y P a 1>er 
I•'ree o f c.;llu rge . 
" 'e shall emuloy no oily-tongued travel-
ing agents to gul l 1he public but will e-:5htb-
lish C A SH H-1'' 1'1-.:N wilhin the reach of 
all. For the next:oilNETYDA.YSwcwill 
otlCr the above first.class machine at the ex• 
tremcly low price of 
TWENTY DOLLARS 
And UflWartlR, according to style anJ fini sh, 
Jt,OH SPO'l' U A SII and in mldition will 
present eoch buyer with a year's subscrip-
tion to either the "DKMO<'RAnc Il.\:X~En" 
or I he Republican newspapers. 
OOL.UMN 
ALL K INDS 01,' R EAL EST,\'J"J,; 
UO UGIIT, SO L D ,\N D 1,;x . 
CHANGED. 
No . 1JGa . 
F AR)l, 20 acres, al Hunts Stati on; ~\ll under cultivation; 10 :1cres in wllent ; 




A-XO LOT, corner of Calhoun 
and Prospect streets; house .. con 
tains .six r ooms and stone ccllnr, 
price $11000, in payments of $100 
cash and $10 1wr mouth; will ex-
<:hangc for smull form. 
l\:o . ,&olJ. 
F .A.R)f-38 .A.CIU~S, -:2¼ miles .soutli-l'a~L of ~!t. Vernon: :.111 under fence; 28 
acres under culth•aFou; 10 acres tin1bcr; 
gootl hewed.Jog house with 3 rooms and 
cellar; excell~nt neverfailing ispring; yonn~ 
orchard. Pnce $60 per ft('rc, in payments of 
sapo cash an<l $200 a year until paid out; or, 
will take house and lot in .Mt. Yern on in 
part payment. A bargain! 
N o . i60. 
F .A.R~-0 ACRES, 3 miles south-east of :.\It. Vetnon; all cleared and fonced· 
rich, level land; good orchard, log houise and 
good frame stable; excellent well, ,\·oiled up 
with stone at th e house. Pi·ice $GOO, in pay-
ments of$100 cash and $100 per yl'ar. A 
moderate rent only! 
No . ,mo . 
T ·wo SplemliU Building I..ots on ,val nut street, artesian well; price. $400 for 
the corner lot , $350 for the ot ber ; or $700 
for tlic two, on payments of$l0 per month. 
No . '15S. 
$400 will buy a. choice building lot on Su~ur street, with arte-
sian well, 4 squares trom ll. & O. <lepot, on 
payments of One Uoll:i.r per Weck! Who 
cannot save 15 cents per <luy? 
No. tl:S0. 
CTIOJCE \'ucant Hesidcnce Lot, corner Chestnut and ~\dnm s sts., three squares 
from D. & 0. dl'J>Ot. Prkc $500 on long time, 
including an nrtc~ian well, whicl1 I agree to 
put down. 
No. <SG2. 
VAf'A1'T I.OT on U1<•stnut ::,treet, t11rcc squnrcis from JL & 0. depot. 11rke $450 
on long limo , in cluding anesiun wel l. A 
BAHGAIN. 
No. 454 .. 
A CHOJ<'E Buil<lin~ Lot, COl'l!Cr Ad1l1UH and SnJ!arstrcets, four st1uar<'s from B. 
& 0. depot, including artesian well. Pri ce 
$,150 011 payment s of $5 J)('r mon tl.1. 
No . 44:1 . 
N E\V BHJCK HESIDJ•;NCE-Cor. Vi<'us· a.nt and Cottage Sts .- two lots - hou se 
contain s 7 rooms and sto11c cell ar ; side an ' 
front veranda s, slat e mantc!R, slat(' roof, ii, 
sido blinds, ne\.· been occupied, cistern. 
out-building, .i 1 fence, front and sid e, 
stone walks. •dnsH propc>rty with a:, 
fine a landscn ew from it us cnn he found 
in Knox counly. Price $4000. on long pay-
ments, or will exchnn~c for it form. Di:i-
countfor cas h on1hort 1,:.1ym<.'nts. 
No . 444. 
4 VACANT LO'l'S a(ljoining the aho ro with sfJn water spring~ - lin c LuilUing 
site. l'rice $i200, on time to~uit purchaser. 
o . 44~. 
F RA)IE HOUSE, corner Bnllldock nnd Burgess streets, cont11ins thr ee rooms. 
Price $.5501 in payments of $50 cas h nnd 5 
per month-rent only! 
No. 4 .. 6 . 
8 ,- ACRE FAU11-fo ur mil('s East of 0 Bladensburg:. known as the 1·Chnrles 
Mercer farm /' h<,u~c 18.x~G,thrce rooms,new 
bank barn 30x40, smoke l1ouse, spring llouse 
live good ~prings, su 11plying wnh:'r for cverY 
field; excellent orcl111rd; 18 nc1·C'8 timber; 20 
ncres meadow; 4 ncrcS(.•llrn; rcnu1ining six 
fields in pastul'~. l'rice $:)IJ per :HTC, on long 
payment s, or will t.rnde fur snrnll tn1ct nenr 
Mt. Vernon, or:propert}\in .Mt. \'l.'rnon. 
No . 1J,t~. 
H Ol .SE AND LOT, Cor. Culhoun und Cottage 81::i:, rricc $400, on puyrnents of 
$:.?5 cash and $5 per month. Wl1y J• 1·enr? 
~o . •138. 
21 ACRES of land adJoining th fay le 2 Mill s," bounded on three sides L, 
streets and on the otlwr hv the ll. & 0. H. n: 
one square from I lie H. & ·o. depot - uccessa -
ble to both railromls. This is the moist suita-
ble trnctfor m:rnufocinring: pur/10!:!eS now in 
the city I and will be tlispo~ed o for no othc1 
purpoise. Price $:!,WO, casli .k 
No.'130 . 
T KN Choice Vacant Building Lots , only . two squarei, from the ll. & 0. depot; ar 
teswn wells mav be had on thE>m at an ex-
pense of $30 ... !>rices $000 to $450, 011 pay-
ments to suil the purclrnsers. 
~o . HO • 
5 1 ACRES, thr ee sqnnrcs from ;n.J& u: 2 depot, suitable for manufacturing pur• 
poses, for gardening or for co w pmsturc · nr• 
tesiun well. Price $400 an aero on time.' 
No. t.31. 
H OUSBund one-half lot, on We st Bnm-tramick St.: house coutu iu ti four rooms 
and cell:.1r, exc<'llcnt well, cistem i,;lt1ble 
fruit, &c. llrice, $UOO, on payment' of $JOO 
oash, aud $5 pcrmo11tl1. A bargain.:~ 
No . ,a~i, . 
I MPROVED F'AlUJ, 161 •tcrcs in Russell county Kan.!:!ns, two n.ilcs so,1th of 
Dunker H ill, a UirivinR town 011 the Knni;;a~ 
Pa cific Hailway, Northwest ¾ Section 18, 
Township 14, Hn11ge 12; frnna .• house H.ix'.z.t, 
cont.nining three rooms; Jund black lonm 
soil, rolling prairi<', 70 tl<'l'l's under ctiltiva-
tion, 20 acres meadow; peach ord1urd· two 
never-failing springs on the form and' good 
well at, the house; on public road und co 11 
veuient to school. l'ri cc $20 per :1c1~ or. 
payments of$100 cash 1u1<l $600 per :i;cur 
will c.xclrnnge for a furru in Knox co1·11n, 
or property in Mt. Vernon. 
N O . •12!!. 
E X CELL!i~~T Builtli11g Lot, corner Brnt Uock and ~u rgc~R streets; price $2b0, o \ 
payments to g1ut. 
No. •IJI. 
8 0 ACHES within the corporatio 11 . lJl!."!iiler, JJ en,·y cou nt y,Ohio, a town 
of 1,200 p(1pulatio11. DesliJi ,r hns thrc-t• 
rnilr onds-th~ B. & 0., 'J'. & n . :111d thl ' D. k 
~. ; the land is cro~:;ed by the laliL'I' road: 
ptkealongone end of tile lll1HI; dearcd 1:trnl 
adjoining- this .SO nrres !ins he"n ~o ld at $Ill(• 
an acre and thh, trucl will I~ worth ns mill·li 
when clearcJ upantl fcnred. J'r iL-C' now $·l 
000 upon anykindofp:tyn1cnts lo sniL pu~" 
chaserH, or will lrnde fur 1t nirelittl('f/\rm if~ 
Kn ox county. ! 
No . !IU:J . 
6 ACHRS in Huller townsllip all Lil Jubie leve l Ian(), 3~ ncrC's ti111bcr1 which wil I 
p9.y for .the llrnd if pro\1t•rly;111a11:tgNl; spring, 
convc111e11t to chnn· 1 and ~cliool. Pri cP 
$300,011 p!lymcnt~ of$.30 cusl1 nnd $50 U('r 
year;discountforcmJl1. A bnrguin.11 
No. 30:J. 
T llREE ·SEVEN TH S interest in nn 80 acre farm, half mile East of Loui svi lle 
Li ckingcount.y,Ohio;rich, blncksoil. l,rice 
$1200; will exchange for property in Moun I 
Vernoo. 
No. 388, 
U NDIVIDED half interest in a busines.t. proJ,Jerty in Deshler, Ohio; 2 lots and~ 
st.cry building on Main St.js!oreroom 25.x50 
feet; 2tl story divided into five rooms for 
dwellin gs; at the low price of $360 , 
No . 37 S • . 
VAC.A.NT LOT, Cor. Park and Sugai' St.A. at$275on any kindofpnymentstosnit 
No . aso . 
CHOI CE VncantLot, on Park St., at$SO< in payment of $6 per month . 
No. 37 1. 
SEVE N copies left of the late llI SrO RY OJ? KNOX COUNTY ; subscript ion price 
16.50; sell now for$-l; complete record of so l · 
diers in the war from Knox county· even 
soldiershould hnveone.: ' 
:Vo . 3'-1.8 . 
T BXA 8 L AND RCHIP in pieces o f 64U acres c:.1.cJ1 at 50 cents per ncrc; wil1 ex• 
changefo r property in Mt.V crnono r sm e]I 
fELrm; <liscount forr:1sh . P,tint Bmslies, ,vhite , viLsh Dru shes 
n,11d Artists' Brushes. n,t Bel\rdslee' s . 
Fine perfumes n.nd toilet articles, nt 
the City Drug St.ore. 2 
Co,,I oil nnd Gasoline, A 1 qunlity , at 
15 cents, s ingle gallon, n.t Ben.rdslce 1s. 
The price at whi ch we hn\ 'e placed ·'TH I~ 
CROWN" makes it absolut ely the best and 
the cheapest machine in the murket. You 
aro invited to call and exam ine th e same at 
our sto re in th e ,vard block, Vine street. 
No. ;1.1~. 
LOT 77.xl3 2 feet on Vinestrcel . > t :.'-luarc ,v est of Main st reet, known as thc•·Bnp : 
tistlChurcli property," the buihling is 40:x70 
feet , is in good condition, 1,ewlypainte d and 
new slate roof 1 now renl ed for earring paint 
shop at$l50 per annum; alsosmul, <'!welling 
house on same lot, renting at $84p r 11111mm; 
price o f large house $:.!580, or puyment of 
1200 a year; price of srna!l house ~~ 00; pay-
ment of $100a yeor.or w1ll sC'lJ the pr ope n> 
s.t $3000 ,i n pnymentof$300aycar;disconn 
(or short time 01 cttsl1. 
Elega.nt odors in Perfumery, Fine 
Dressin~ Combs and Brnshes, Sponges, 
nnd Toilet Articles, nt Bcnrdslee's. 
Everybody wnnts rclinble Gorden 
Seeds-Landreth's in e Lile kind-kept 
nt Bcardslee's Drug Store. 
Ladies and Gc1Ltlemen, strnighten 




We arc a.11:10 agents for the lending makes 
of Pianos, Organs, and every description of 
Musical Merchandis e. Sold on monthly 
payments. Old ones taken iu cxchnn~e . 
SOL U. SAPP & SON. 
14aprtf 
Mt. Vernon Granite and Marble Works. 
MONUMEN TS, 
No. 2:x> South Main Street. 
fell against the rear legs of a horse, which - Edward Sewn.rd, a. popular young Jnw 
caused. the animal to kick, w hen one of itS student of l\ransfleld, suffered n sunstroke 
}1oofs ·stxuck the child in the forehead, pro- Sunday afterno .)n while watc h ing n pnrty 
cluciiig an ug ly scnlp wound, some thl"ec playing:ball in the country. IIe died in an 
inches in length. Dr . Gordon was called hour. He was a broth .. cr of ex-Prosecutor T lt e (J lty Dru g S tor e . 
and took three stitches in the wound. The J.P . Seward anrl was 2o years of age. If you bnse any recipes or prescrip-
The L,u,KesL rind Most C-Om pl etc As.,ort-
ment of J.;"'oreii;n nnd Nathe Urt1nite .Monu-
ments on hand whi ch will be offered at Ex~ 
tremely Low I'rice s. He sure to ca ll and ~<'C 
IF YOU WA.l\' T TO DUY A I , OT IF YOU W AliT TO SELL A LOT, If you 
wantt o buy n. hou se, if you wontto sell you 
hou se,if you want to buy afarm,if you wont 
to sell a farm, if you wont to loan money, J 
you want to borrow money, in sl1ort 1 H you 
W ANTTOMA.KE lli O NEY,callon 
tions thnt you w~int. filled with prompt-
child was able to sit up and cat on Su nday, I \Vhere cnn I buy the best drugs and I noas and n.ccum~y cnll upon J\:[crce r and it is believed that th e injury will not I d r ugg ist's sundries? AtBeards1ce's Drug the Druggist, nt 125, South l\fainst r eet~ 
prove serions. Storc. Russe1l's old stand. lOfebt tl 
before you buy . 25mytf 
'l'HIS p APER r..Rko~T2:~~~10:.t 0~ 
Advertlltngl3uro6u (10 S~oo St..), whr>.NI Rd,·l'rl_':!rng 
Wll~raQ'°' ~ l.lu ~ t~ U I N 1':&\V YOJ.tK. 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
MT, VER NON , 
The Well-Known and Popu lar 
DRY ·-· I I GOODS I I . -.EMPORIUM 
---OF---
J.S.Ringwalt&Co. 
Having met witi, unparalleled snccess in their Annual Clear • 
ancc Sale, and to meet the continued demand for popular-
priced goods will commence their Spring purchases this wee!,, 
for which purpos/J our 1Ir. RINGWALT is now rn 
New York, and reports bargains innumerable and novelties 
without end. Our 
ANNCTA_L 
\Vill surpass any Exhiuition ever known rn Mt. Vernon. 
Don't Wait for 
But come ear ly to obtain the 
Novelt ies and Specialt ies I 
Of Our Own Importation. 
-~~~~- _dSj 
FOR STEEP on· FLAT noois 
CAN BE PUT ON BY ANY PERSON. 
THOUSANDS OF ROLLS SOLD ~-•rnUA.LLY 
lNJR BUILDL"'iGS OF EVERY 
DESCRIPTION. 
SEND FOR NEW CmCULAR, CON1:AL.'HNO 
PRICE LIST Al\'D REFERENC:£8. 
·ACENTS WANTED, 
M. EHRET, JR. & CO. 
SOLE MANUFACTUUR,S, DR y GOO I) s ! 423 .. , •• """· PHILIDElPHJA. I 
For ~It. Vernon and all SL1rrounding Towns MEAT MARKET 1 
AT THE MOST POPULAR PRI~ES. 












S hawls , 
M ant les. 
Ro slyn Stripes. 
Ela stics . 
York Specialties . 
N oveltie s. 





vVho appreciate Perfect Fitt ing and Stylish 
should leav e orders for Spring Suit~ at 
Garments 
Stimson & Sons, 
A.R.'1'91STIC TAILORS, 
o::s::co., 
1.23 SOUTH HIGH STREET. 
T. C. & G. E. ClNNI~G 
llavc 01,encd a. l'irst-class MEAT 
.UAHKE 'l' iu the 
Jones Block:, 
Second Door \Vest of the J>ublic 
Square, where we will keep on hand and 
in season the CHOICEST CUTS of me-at 
the mai·ket nftOrds 
All orders promptly fil:ed anJ. delivered 
to any part of tlie city. Telephone No 5-i. 
!Jseptiy T. C. & G. K CAN~IXG. 
The COOLEY CREAMERS 
Contlnne to be the moei 
popular cream raisers on 
the marke,. Butter made 
by the Cooley Proeeu 
&cored 100 POIXTS 
at;the BnvStn.te Fntr, 
October, 1&16. Tile Judges 
were Prof.L .K.A.rnold 
and Ed. X orton. 
Awarded EIGllT 
GO.J.D and SJ.;v _EN-
TE.EN SILVER 
lUEDA.L81n this COUll• 
try and Europe for super-
iority of prooess and 
P)1~~ii\he most labor 
e1n1ng conveniences. 
Have both Surface anct nru.w otr Slrlmmlog 
attachm ents. Send for illustrated C1reulars. 
Vt. Fa r m Mn<!bluo Vo.,Bello1.v11 Falb, Vt. 
TAKE THE 
~II. V cruon & Pan 
ROUT"' 
Handle 
The Great Through Linc via 
The 0,, A, & 0, Railway, 
P., C. & St. and C. St. Ii. & r. tinihoatls for 
all Points 8outh and Don th west. 
The only line rnnning lhecelcbratcdPull-
rtlfln l:,ulace Sleeping and Drawing Room 
Cars between Cleveland, Akron, Columbus , 
Cincinnati , Indianapolis and St. Louis. 
Passengers holding fir::;t-clnss ti ckets Yin 
this Line are entitled to seats in tl1e new 
and elegant Pullman Ileclinin~ Chair Cors 
al n nominal charge, lea\'ing Columbus on 
the l<'ast Express at '.l:50 r-. '>l. daily , arridng 
at Indianapolis 0:50 P . . M., St. Loui.s 6:15A.ll., 
and Kansas City 7:3Cl P. M. 
No line running through the states of 
Ohio Indiana and Illinois cnn offer such 
supei'.ior fncililies or kingly comfort to it.s 
patrons. Ro.ks ns low as the lowest. 
'l'Ht; SCHEDUI.E. 
Central or \JOth 1.Ieridinn Time. 
In effectJan. 30, 1887. 
oorxG xonT_•_••~l ____ -'cl ~"~01-cc,_·o=-cc:'o_,u,,·T_II 
FOR w~v~ OF~ A YS " , __ :":i~~:~f:• · _;_0-r_:--;;~1: ;·~:r·;r; 
A . M. A. ).I. r. M. aUDep't l A. M. P. )t.jt·- M 
12 .'3Q 6 45 5 40 C'lev'n S 00 8.00 2 05 
12 1G 6 31 5 2G Euc'd AY 8 H 8 14 12 19 
12 00 G W 5 10,Newbu'g 8 29 s.:w:2 34 
ll 2G 5 •l0 1 •l 3.5!1£udson !) 05 9.05 13 10 
11 07 5 231 4 1G Cuy ]''lls 9 19 9.20·3 27 
t0 55 5 10) ,1 05 Aln·ou !) 30 9.35 13 40 
10 24 4 3-! 3 28 \Varwick 10 03 10.08
1
4 18 
10 07 4 10 3 Ok !Or'v'le a 10 26 t0.32 4 40 
9 0~ 2 59 2 18 hlillcrs 'g-' 11 15 ll.20 fi 31 
7 40 l 4 l 1 15 Gambier 12 28 12.3-116 49 
7 38 1 32 1 O.'> ;u. \'er. 12 58 l2.50 li 20 
i 07 12 50 12 3·.l Ccnterbg I 2-1 1.21 7 51 
SPECIAL BARGAINS, 
---IN---
BOOTS, SHOES .A.ND SLIPPERS, 
TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR Immense Stock 
Bought on a Depressed Market. 
The Prices will astonish el'erybody . Corne and sec . 
::S::i:.TLL~S One-Price Store. 
YOUR EYE IS CAUGHT !
And your Senses Overwhelmed wl1cn you rntcr our store, 
WITH A LINE OF BARGAINS 
Extending fn,m the front to the roar dom·. ti, J!Cot Qu11lit) 
and Lowest Prices, is the force whicl, g; ,·cs life nnd motion tc 
our fresl; and ever changing stock of 
M[Nr' YOUTHr, BOYr !ND CHllDRfN'S ClOIHING 
And FURNISHING GOODS. 
-------:o:------
OUit WONDERFUL SPRING STOCK 
\Viii make friends, out .shine rfrals, win Yictorics nnd soil 
itself on its merits every time. \V e arc ready for yo u and 
cxkntl a cordial invitation lo one and all to call and let us 
prove to you with goods aod prices that the 
Youn~ America Gotllin[ House 
Is the Leader of Fnshions, and the Che11pcst Clr:',h ing Hou ~e 
in Knox County. 
t~ Call and inspect our Spring Stock wliet~.er you wish 
to purchase or not. 
I ... ~ D. ROSENTHALL, Prop1. •iet ors. 
\Voodward Block, Mt, Vernon, Ohio . 
.A.:R,C.A.:OEJ 
Merchat t Tailorin g Establishment. 
Have received a magnificent line of {1upo1•(ed and Do111eatic 
l'abrlcs, embracing all the Novelties, consist ing of ()uss hneres, 
"Jocviots, Worsteds, Etc,, for their 
SPRING TRADE! SPRING TRADE I 
Which is complete, an<l embraces some of the finest patterns ever placed on 
i,:chihition in this city. All our goods are properly shrunk before making up, 
Ournplete Fits guaranteed. Our prices will Le found as low as good substantia l 
w,,rkmanship will warrant. l,iu·ge !Line ot · GEN'J'S• FURN• 
fri;HING GOODS . A.JI the Po1mlur Styles. 
A . R. SIPE, 
1,oger•' A.rca1le, J<Jas1 
MERCHANT TAH,Olt aud 
GEN' l"S Jo'UU N ISH E U , 
Sltle, Main St. Apr20'84yl 
G 43 12 3-1 ........ Sunbury ........ ! 1.4GIH 15 
6 25 12 15 ll 551 Westen·l 2 0tl 2.0i 8 35 
G 00 t1 50 11 30 le Col. ar 2 25 2.35 D 00 
A. M. P. )[. "· ,\l.! P •• ,r. .\.. M.IP.M. 
...... .. 11 35 Jl 10 ar.Col.1e 2 40 2.55 .•.•.. 
........ 10 00 !) 33 .. Xenia ... 1 20 4.5~ ..... . 
........ 8 3G 8 14 Lovelnn o 33 G.11 .... .. 
........ 7 45 i 25 lv.Cin.ar (l 20 7.10) ..... . 
•... P . ~( ,\. i'11 P. :.1. A 'I.I .....  
....... 111 20 11 l0 lar Col l\, 2 50 5 40 .... . 
........ 1 0 ,34' 9 43 Frl>ana 4 22 7 01 .... . 
········1 0 ""I 8 53 Piqua 5 12 7 46 . ., .. ..... i 30 7 05 Rit.:hm'tl j 7 20 f) 40 .... . 
........ 4 55 4 ;)0 lndiana·s !J 50 ll 45 ..... . 
....... 2 33
1
1 51 'l'erre Hie 12 40 2 13 ... . 
...... ,12 20 11 :\5 Efl1ngam 2 55 4 15 ..... . 
.... ... 11 22 l'J 28 Vanna. 3 ,HJ 5 08 ..... . 
....... D 00 8 00 IY St!, !I.I G 15 7 30 ..... . 
. ....... \. M. 1• M. .\. :.r. r. )t. .•.•• 
Trains .!7 and 28 run daily, all olhcrtrains 
daily except Sunday . 
Trains 7 and 8, known as the Gann untl 
Columbus accommodation s, leave Gann at 
6:00 .\., M., arri\"lng at c,)lumlrns at S:40 A. 
M.; leave ColumLus O.t •1.30 P. M., arriving at 
Gunn at i.00 P. M. • 
For further informntion,a(hlre~s 
CHAS. 0. WOOD, 
.As::;'t General Passenger Agc,nt.Akron 
TX ~E 'T' .A.BLE 
BA.LTUIOUE AND OHIO R. ll. 
FF.BitUAUY, 27, IS87 . 
'il'EST :BOUND . 
LvPitt:shurg ...... . 7 OOpm (l OOam/ 7 45am 
'' \Vheeling ...... 9 55pm O OOarn 1 25pm 
"Zanesville ...... 115arn 12 3~pm 5 20pm 
"Newark ......... S 30am 2 OOpm G 30pm 
"Columbus...... 3 10nm 2 50pm i 40p1n 
"Mt.Yernon .... 14 25aml 2 5!)pm t: 04am 
"Mnnsficl<l ...... 0 55nm 4 3ipm lO 15am 
ArSandusky... ... 8 OOn m 7 l 5pm t2 15pm 
LvTiffin ......... ... 8 0.J.aml 7 02pm ........... . 
" Fostoria......... 8 20nm 7 2Spm ........... . 
11 Defiance ........ 10 15nm !) 3l}Jtn ........... . 
"Anburn Jc ..... 1 30nm 11 OOprn 2 10am 
.A.rChic:-tgo...... . 5 25pm 5 30nm 7 30am 
. I 
E.4.S'l' :BOUND. 
Lv()hicugo...... .. 8 10am \ 9 :.!5pm 8 •15pm 
11 Aubt1rn J c ..... 1 4gpm 2 33am 2 OOam 
"Delian(·e ........ 3 05prn1 -:I. 03nm 
" l1'0Sl0l'i.l. .. .. .. . 5 l5pm G 35am ...... ..... . 
"Tinin .............. 5 4fipm 7 12!\m .......... . 
0 Sandusky ....... G 25pm 7 45nm ........... . 
'' l\Irmsfield ....... 18 5Dpm 10 l5am l ........... . 
'' Mt.Vernon .... 10 OSpm ll 3Gam .......... . 
11 Newark ......... 12 10am I:! 55pm 5 15am 
n Zanesville ...... 12 58nm 1 58pml 13 05am 
" Wheeling....... 4 30am 5 5.:-ipm 12 30pm 
ArPittsbtll'g-h ..... i 20am 8 40pml :3 45pm 
""\Vashi!igton ... 7 '.!5pm f, 20am ...... ..... . 
"Baltimore...... 8 30pm 7 30~rn1 ........... . 
"Philadelphia. .. 1 OOam 12 30pm .......... . . 
C. K. J,ORD, CT. P .. \ .. Baltimore, }hl. 
"\V. E. lH~PJ>J~RT, D. l' .. \ ,Golumbu s.Ohio 
WILSON 
WASHBOARDS. 
These Wo.1hboard11 o.re mo.de with 
a. Dent-Wooc.l rim. The Strong-
est bolltds o.nd best washers in tha 
world. For aale by all de1Llers. 
Talr:e no other. 
SA.GINA.\V M'F'G CO., 
Saalna••• llllchlc;:an. 
PATE iiTS. 
SOLICITOR S .u, D .t'l"fORl\EY~ -ror.-
U,S,ANDFO REIGI12ATEN TS 
AND PATE.'iT I.A\\' CASES, 
BURRIDGJ,: k <JO. , 
127S n perio rSt., oppo:-:it(' A mcricnn 
cr.1,:v ELA ~u. o. 
With Associated OfllcN · i 11 ,vasliington :ind 
li'oreigncountries. iJchW-78y . 
ALL SORTS. 
l\Jrs. Grnnt . hns so far recoiYed $394 
4f>9.53 ns profit~ on the sale of '·Grnnt's 
·Memoirs.' 
:Mrs. Gibson the wife 0f Senator Rn,n-
dall Gibson, of Luusinnn., is seriously ill 
in \Vashington. 
All the ladies of the Sultn.n's seraglio 
have sore arms. The ,·accinntion ''took" 
from A to Izzard. 
Qneen Virtoria is s:1id to lrnye aston -
ished the people at A1x-les-13a111s by her 
d owdy nppearnncc . 
Forty locomotives n week is now the 
a\'crngc output of the locomotin!R 
works in the Vnited Stntes. 
Dwight L. ~Joody hns fini~hed his 
season 's work in Chicago, and hns re-
turned to Northfield, ~lnss. 
One hundred nnd twenty passengers 
on n. recent tr:1in from LiYerpool to 
London were Americans. 
Grcnt cxcilment exists ~n r.ending Pan. 
o,·cr tlie col1npse of tha Eqmtnble l\lar• 
ringe Insur1rnce Ar:,sociation. 
A new rnriety ofp1es:::cd hri<"k, mnde 
ci!" a.shes arnl cinders, is now being 
manufactured n ::,;;111 Fr;l rn:i:-:t•o. 
Kans,ts will send 25,(10() \'etPr,rn~ to 
the X;1tio11nl cn(':rn1p111ent wliid1 i~ to 
he 1ield in St. Loui::s in e:eptcmLcr. 
.During the month of .\pril nearly 
twch·e thousand persons left I I chmd lo 
make their honH 'S in this counfry. 
YC':trs oftC"a. h1.Sti11gha\'C fi1rnlly nrnde 
L,lind the wralthio~t tenmerchnnt in the 
world. ~f. ~Iolokr,noff , a Hnssi1rn. 
In on~ of the Frrnrh St·hnols there is 
1111.tnrn l mngnet which is snid to be cnp . 
a!Jle of lifting four times its weigl1t. 
It b1kcs the tu~ks of 75,000 elephant..; 
per ycnr to ~upply the world's piano 
keys, billiard li:dls and knit"e handler:,. 
\V . 0. De P1.rnw, tho Indiana million-
aire, left a fortune of :tbout $10,000,000. 
He had gi,·cn rnrny nbout S·l})()(),000. 
The first colored man ever elected 
:Maror of n. town north of the Ohio 
Ri,.-er is Is:1ih Toppins, of Reedsville, 0. 
Sndie :Moyer, of I,nnsford, Pa., is te.n 
years ol<l, weighs 195 pounds, and ts 
taking on fat at the rnle of two pounds 
week. 
In the matter of libraries this country 
is s:1id to contitin nearly 5,500, with a. 
total of more than 20l)()0,000 of vol-
mnes. 
Telephone poles are t:lXed $1 ench in 
Kankakee, and the companies threa.tf'n 
to tear up their plants unless it is re-
mO\·ed. 
Tho Mis.souri Lutheran synod at .Fort 
1iYnxnc, lnd, condemned tl11" boycott ns 
a wCapon of resistance by the Knights 
of Lnbor. 
Tlie Chinese High Executioner 
thinks he does a good stroke of work 
when he chops twoff enty heads in two 
minutes. 
~\_ company has boon formed a.t 
Horlcon, \\' is., to convert into pnper 
the reeds and gnu::ses of a gre:1t mnrsh 
in that Yicinity. 
Three ladies can keop n. secret when 
two of them nrc dead; all drug~ists 
keep Lydin E. l'inkham's \ Tegctnhle 
Compound. 
The surplil'ed c:hoir is fast taking the 
place of the old fJ_llartet and mixed 
choir of ,·oices in the protestant Epis-
copal churches of New York. 
"\Villie Sprngne, son of the cx~Gonir-
nor of H.hode Islnnd and grandson of 
the late Chief Justice Chnse, is suing for 
divorce. His wjfc is bis stepmother's 
sister. 
1iYilliam H. Sirnford shot nnd killed 
his sixtcen-ycur-old s011, nf'ar \\ 'ashing -
tuu Iud. 'J'hc boy was walkng in his 
8le~p nnd his father mistook him for ii 
burglar. 
The .Xew York hotel men nre now so 
well organized that out of the income 
from 50,000 guests a day they lose less 
than one per cent of thPir profits by 
reason of beats. 
L,·{lia E. Pinkham'~ Blood Purifier is 
mofc valuable than all the bitters in the 
world. \\'e know of se,·ernl lndies that 
would not be without it. 
A National Com·ention of colored 
men has been appointed to meet in 
India1rnpolis next July, with the ,·icw 
uf prepnriiig a11d organizing for the next 
National cnmpaign. 
Irish Xatio1rnl League of Scranton re-
soh·ed to bo,rr,)tt the Cunard line of 
steamers unt>I Capt~lin l\IcMicknn, ,vho 
ri.llowed Editor O'Brien to be insulted 
on his steamer, is firell. 
Mnj11r \V. C. Beecher denies the re-
port that the family had been warned 
that the remains of the l:lte Henry 
"\Ynrd Bf'cchcr nre to be stolen. 
One source of Secretary \Vhitncy·s 
popularity is said to be lhe fa.ct lhnt he 
nc\'erkceps a caller waiting. Frequently 
he leaves the dinner tnbJo to see men 
who gain access to his house. 
Leroy Payne went to Chic;1g:o in 1875 
with a few thousand dollars in cush in 
his pocket. He invested in horses ancl 
cnrringes and is now worth $i50,000. 
.Accordin~ to a. parngrnph on the 
rounds, pint flasks of whisky were 
giYen ont ns SOU\'enirs nt ~ recent 
thentri<'nl performnnce in one of the 
towns along the Rio Grande 1 in Te:xas. 
An Independence (Kan.) druggist 
started ont one day last week to secure 
signnt:ues to bis :ipplication for :1. per-
mit under the new liquor J.--rn.-. He got 
the names of thirteen Indio~ the first 
day. 
Re,·ivafost S,un Smnll has funny no• 
lions rnnning in his head. H e told n 
l\Iinneapolis, 1\linn., audience the other 
night llrnt ~f they should pny $4 n night 
to hear Bernhardt they would be 
diunncd. 
The Grnat Battle 
Is continuallr going on in the ht1man 
system. 'fhc.: <lemon of impure hlood 
strh'cs to gnin victory ewer the consti-
tution, to ruin hC'n]th, to <lrng Yictims 
to the gr;lYe. A good reliable medi-
cine like Hood's Sarsapitri lla. is the 
weapon with which to defend one's se lf 
drive the desnern.tc enemy from tlic 
field, and restore pence and bodily 
health for many ,renrs, Try this pecu-
li;u- medicine. 
He Couldn't A,k Grace for Such Poor 
Food. 
There is n. rule nt Oberlin (Ohio) Col-
lege that no ~tudcnt shall board nt any 
house where pr,lyers are not regularly 
made ench day. A ce rl nin mnn fitted 
up n. boardin£housc and filled it with 
boarders, but forgot until the elo\'enth 
hour the prayer proviso. Not being n. 
praying man himself, he looked nround 
for one who wns. At length he found 
one, n. meek )"4Jtrng mnn from Trumbull 
county, who ngreed to pay for his bonr<l-
ing in praying . For fl while nll went 
smoothly. hut the bo:1.rding 1riastcr fur-
nished his tftblc so poorly that the 
bo:u,lers began to grumble nml to le:ne, 
and the other 1norning the praying 
boarder actually ":-;truck." Something 
like the following di11!og11c occurecl nt 
the table: 
Landlord-Will you pray, ~Ir. )lilt! ? 
Mild-Ko, sir. I will not. 
Ln.ndlord-Why not, Mr. Mild? 
1\Iilcl-It don't pay, sir. I can't prny 
on su<'h Yictnal::: as these. And, unless 
you Uind yom~clf in writing to s.ct a. 
better table tlmn you lrnse for the pnst 
thrcr week~, nary another prnycr do 
yen g-et out of me. 
A11J thnt i~ thew;\.)' the matter stood 
al latest nddcc::; . 
0 ROUGll ON RATS,,, 
Clears out rats, mice, l'Oaches, flies, ants, 
bed-bugs, beetles, insects, sku11ks, jack 
rabbits, sparrows. gophers, chipmunks, 
moths, moles. 15c. At druggists. 
"ROUGH O:i GOltNS." 
Ask for Wells' HRough on Corns." Quick 
relief.complete cure. Corns, warts, bunions. 
15c. Druggists. E. S. Wells, Jersey City. 
"ROUGH ON ITCH." 
"Rough on Itch" cures skin humors, 
.eruptions, ring worm, tetter , salt rheum 
frosted feet, chilblains, itcl1, ivy poison. 
barber's itch. 50c. E. S. Wells,JcrscyCiry 
''ROUGH ON CATARRH" 
Corrects offensive odors nt once. Com• 
pletc cure of worst chron ic cases; unequaJ• 
,;d as gargle for diphtheria, sore throat, 
QUl breath, Cat.arrhal throat a.ffcc_tions. 50c. 
Ground Down. 
Arkansas Traveler .] 
An old negro who lrnd been engaged 
to do work on a farm went to the pro-
prietor the dny after he was employed 
and sa id: 
Bos s, skuze me, sah, but dars er few 
p 1ints dat I furgot lo nx. yer yest/day . 
All ober dis heah country, sah, I'se said 
ter be de bes' hnn' on er farm, and I 
wants ter hab er little unclerstandin' 
wid yer. Dar's some things, sub, dut 
yer musn't 'spect me ter do." 
·'\Vhnt are they·?" 
"\Veil, snh, yer nrnsn't 'spect me ter 
pull fodder." 
"Nnr set out cabbage plants ." 
" \Vell,ns you are regarded as the most 
trustworthy mnn in the neighborhood I 
will re1icve you from such duties." 
"Tha.nk yer 1 sah, but wait er minit . 
Nur turn the grind stone." 
"Well.'' 
"Nur draw water fur de steers." 
'·Go ahead." 
"Yes s,1h, th:rnkce . Nur git up befo' 
dl.ly m{r c:hop sto,·e wood, nur help kill 
hog~, nur plow, nur hoe cotto11, nur- 11 
"Hold on." 
" \Vall, sah." 
"'Vhnt do you propose to do?" 
" \V',r 1 work 011 de farm, sah, but I 
musn't..clean out <le well, nur feed de 
stock, mu cut wheat, nur-" 
"H ohl on. J don't want vou .'' 
" \Vhy so, sah?" • 
JI Because yon don't wnnt to work." 
•
11J,1r yer g:o, jcs' like nil d~ res' 0 1 de 
,,·liite folk~ . ~,1y <lat a. mgger doan 
w:111ter work jest lien·clSt: he dorm 
wanter kill l1issc'f. Long cz he jits gits 
right down au' humps hissc'f tcr de11lh 
dn do,111 say er word 1 liut soon ez he 
suys clHt he ,1i11't ,rillin' terdie, w'y dell 
da come!=! roun' m:1kin' er big mouf er 
about it. 11 
" ~Veil," said the proprietor, after H 
mument's rcfleNion. uns I need n. nrn.n 
to see th1lt tlic otller hn.nds do thc>ir 
work well. you mny go ahead.If 
"Blecgcd ter yer, snh, deed I is. I'll 
m,ike yer de bcs'oberscer yereUcrseed. 
case l 1sc nil us got de in trust o' de 
'prieter nt heart. 1-lo:e on, boss 1 jes er 
nt1dder word, plense snh .l/ 
"\\"ell, wha.t is it?" 
14 \Vhat sorter whisky dot:s yer drink?" 
14 1 don't drink any." 
"But whnt kine is ycr goin 1 tN turn 
me loose er mung?n 
"Xone." 
"Of course 1wt." 
"Ain't gwineter lrnb or barr'l wid er 
tin cup on it?' 1 
"Of cou rse not." 
"Den, snh, we knn't trade . \Vhitc 
folks 'specks er nigger ter werk his life 
er way widout gittrn' nny freshments. 
No usc'n talk in', snh; dar11in't no finit-
ness twixt us." 
The Population of Mt . Vernon 
Is nbont 8,uoo and we woul<l say at leflst 
one half arc troubled with some affec-
tion of the Tht oat and Lungs, as those 
complnints are: nccording to stalistics, 
more 11umerous than others. \ Ve 
would nchise all not to neglect the op -
port.n11ity to l'nll on us and get a bolllc 
of K cmp' _s Balsam for the Throat nnd 
Lungs . Price 50c a.ntl $1.00. Trial size 
free. H.cspectfully. C. L. V. Mercer, 
Druggist. ____ 31 
Notes About Old Folks . 
Henry A. Breed, the oldest Frcc-
nrn<.;on in Lynn, Mnss., died a. few days 
ago in the ninetieth ycnr of his nge. 
-Joseph Grgan, n woll-known mt1sic 
tencher of ~altimore, J\Id., i.s dc~td at 
the age of e1ghty•two years. He was a 
nati\'c of Irell\nd. 
The death of one Joseph Rieder, one 
hundred nnd se\·e n yenrs old , is report-
ed from IschUerg, in the Tyrol. He en-
tered the Austrnin army in li!J7. 
Robert Simpson, one of lhc oldest 
drapers ofGlnsgow,Scotland,died recent-
ly, nged eighty yen.rs. He had been in 
business fifty-nine yeaJ"s. 
''Uncle Sam" Rogers, one of the old• 
est inli!lbitants of Monmouth County, 
New J e:-sey, died of paralysis at his 
home in 'Heel Bitnk recently, nged 
ninety. 
C:1ptain Seth Nickers.on, of Chatman, 
l\Inss., the founder of the religivus sect 
known ns the "Come-outers," is dead at 
the nge of ~ighty-ciglit years and six 
months. 
Mrs. Marie Lnughlin died recently at 
Akron, N Y .. nt the grent age of one 
hundred and ·one vears. She enjoyed 
good hea.lt.b until ,\'ithin n few weeks of 
her demise. 
:7\Inrthu. Hense, for sm·enty-two years 
in the Shaker fami ly itt Enfield, Conn., 
and fifty.seYcn yenrs in rm officia l ca-
pacity mnong them~ died a few days 
ago at the n.g:e of eighty -two years. 
1\InL Susan B., wid ow of the lllte H on . 
\Ym. I'ickering, who wns State Trcns-
urer of New Hamf}shire n. number of 
ycnrs, died in Portsmouth, N . H. 1 April 
17th aged eighty-six years. 
Mrs. Sallie F. B:ildwin, of Effingham, 
Jll., dsitcd the camp-fire at that city re-
cent. Iv. Sho wn.lked ubout two miles 
:ind said she felt Yery little fatigued. 
Mrs. Baldwin is eighty -thre e yen rs old . 
Joseph "\V. Hall, who was rostma~ter 
of the old District of Kensington, Phila-
delphia, from 18-14 to 1852, died April 
15th, nt his residence, 1309 .German-
town avcn1w, nt the nge of mnety-two 
years . 
.Mr~. Mary Savage, of OreenwooJ, 
Mass. is eigty-four years old, and haa n 
claugl;ter lift,r-six, fl. grand-daughter 
aged thirty-six, a gre,1.t-g1and-daughter 
a<Ted sm·enteen, and n great.great-grnnd-
d~uglner :1.ge<l eight months. H is n.n 
unbroken line o f females of fh·c genera-
tions. 
"Il UCBU-PAIDA.." 
Quick , complete cure of Catarrh of the 
Bladder, all annoying Kidney, B1adder and 
Urinary Diseases. ~1. At drug gis ts.. 
"ROUGH ON DILE" PILLS 
Little but good. Small granules, small 
dose, big results, pleasant in operation, 
don't disturb tlle stomach. 10c. and 25c. 
"ROUGH ON DffiT." 
Ask for "Rough on Dirt;" A perfect wash-
ing powder found ntla.st!Ahannle ss extra 
fine A 1 article, puro and clean, sweetens, 
freshens, bleaches and whitens without 
slightestinj·ury to finest fabric. Unequall-
ed for fine incns and laces, genera l hou sc-
hold,.kitchen and faundry u se. Softens 
water, saves labor and soap. Aclded to 
starch•incre J!loss, prevents ye llmv~,1g. 
Oc., l0c. 1 25 • at Grocers or Druggists. 
A Warning . 
Beware of the wife who, ns she ki$Ses 
you good-Uy, slips a bit of- pll]JCr into 
your pocket, s:tying: 
"There's a list of a few little thin.brs 
I'd like you get on your wny to the 
trni n. Ple:tso don't. o\·erlouk ilny of 
them. It will tnke you hnt n. few mom• 
cnts, and I ,\·f\.nt flll of them to•cby. 
That's a dear:" 
Jenkins hns suc h n. wife . H e tn.kes 
the little slip, snys: "Yes, my denr: I 'll 
get them." . 
He gh·es himself ten nHnut~~ before 
tn.king train for home, nnd this is the 
list: 
"Si:x lemons, n. doz.en oranges, yard 
of blue ribb on, dozen sh irt-buttons, bot -
tle of aconite pellets, bun ch of celery, 
hottle of rn.nilla extrad, pound of a\. 
monds, pounc ~ of maple sug,ill', ynrd o~ 
bl.tck cambric ten cents worth o! 
whal ebone, Uox' of glycerine j uju Les for 
balw's couo-h en.rd of hook s and eyeR, 
figs: cl.l.tcs/:> Jnrd of Ince like sample, 
shoe-strin!!S for Johnnie, p:1.pC'r of pm~. 
bolt of bh~e dress chess br11i<l and some-
thing for baby." 
He nrriYes home with two lemons 
n.nd and ornngcs,nnd unt1tternbl elthi11gs 
when Mr~. Jenkins snys: 
" You didn't h1H·e limo to get the 
other things? "\Yhy, my dear, I could 
ha\'e bought them 11.ll in ten minntcs." 
Detroit Free Press.] 
unoUGll ON PILES." 
Why suffer Piles? Immediate reHef an d 
complete cure guarnnteed .. .As1:t for ''Rougb 
on Piles." Sure cure for 1tch1D~r protrud . 
ing, bleet!ing, or anl form of 1 Iles. ~Oc. 
Druggists or mail. E. S. Wells, J ersey City. 
Slil. ~ N k' JH.BN. 
Wc1ls' ' 'llealtll Renewer" restores hen.1th 
&vigor , curcsDrspeP.si11, Impotence, Men-
tulandNcrvo11s lk1Jility. },orWcakMcu, 
Delicate Worn<'n, Rick ety cluld ren. $1. 
WELLS' 11.Allt HAL SAlU . 
If gray, restores to origina l color: An ele-
gant dressing softens and boa.ut1fic8. No 
oil.nor g rease.' A tonic Restorative. Stops 
hmr comhig out; strengthens, c1cnnscs, 
heals scalp, eradicates dandruff. ·50c. 
F. Olirnr, of Ilenrclsley, Ill., jllrnpcd 
from a wcst•Uound train 0 11 tile llnr-
lington road n.t Iowa Point and w.,s 
drowned in the Mis sour i riYer. 
In Chic:igo Tennyson keeps n. lin !ry 
sln.ble, 8wii1b11rnc dt·i,·f's an Pxpress 
wngon, \\'. D. How ells i~ in the milk 
bn:3inP::;::1 n11d Ben John so n rtlll8 a news-
stand. 
BLACK WOLF! 
Or Black Lcl?rosy, is a disease which is considered 
incurable , but 1t hns yielded to the curative proper-
ties or Swnn 's S1•Ec1F1c-now known all over tho 
world as S.S. S. :Mrl:!. Bailey, or West Somerville, 
Maes., near Boston, WWI nttJ:Lckcd several yenra ago 
with this hideous bin.ck cruptioniil and WWI treated by 
tho be1;t mcdicnl talent, who co d only say that tho 
di!!eas~ wns n species or· · 
-----LEPROSY·-----
nnd consequently incurnble. · It is impossible to de. 
Ecribe her suffcrrngs . lier body from the erowu ot 
her bead to the soles of her feet wns a mass of dec:iy, 
masses of fiCBh rottingofJ. and lcavin,,grent cavities. 
Her fingers rcstercd and three or toUr n:i.ila dropped 
off nt one lime. Her limbs contr!lcted by tbe fearful 
ulcerat ion, nnd for se,·crul yea.rs she did not leave 
her bed. lier wci~ht wns reduced from 125 to GO lbs. 
Perhaps 1mme faint ldca of her condition can be 
i,:leaoctl from the fact that three pounds ot Coemo-
Iinc or ointment were used _per week in dressi~ her 
wres. Finally the pbysicume acknowlcd!red their 
defeat by this Black Wolt, and commended the suf-
ferer to her all-wise Creator. 
Iler husband hearing wonderful reports of the ttM 
of SWIFT'S SPEeu·rc (S. s. S.), prcnliled on he r to 
try it as a Inst resort. She began its use nnder pro-
test. but soon found that her system was being re-
lieYed of the poison. as the sores assumed a re<r&Dd 
healthy color, as though the blocxl waa becoming 
pure and acti\·c. Jilrs. Bailey eontinned the S.S. S. 
until last },ebruary; e,·ery sore was healed; she dis-
carded chair and crutches , and was for the first time: 
in twcln! years n well woman. 
C. A. Bailey, is in bn!'ID~S at 17¼ 
Boeton, and will take pleasure in 
11r this wonderful cure. Send to us or Oll 
Wood and Skin Diseases, mailed free. 1 
TulC SWJJ'T S1•1:c1F10 Co., Drawer 3, AtlAn.ta. Ga, 
J.B. Frnchicr 1 an Amc l'ica.n citizen 
who left )[ emph is last October on n. 
visit to Fr:1.nce, wns nrrested on hi~ ar -
rirn 1 in th:it country nnd forced to serve 
in the French nrmy. 
Some of the Kew Jersev hnrs .:>Jcl.\\ 
draped in mourning upon ·sun<lny. lt 
would be .;;uggestive a.nd quite in keep-
in<~ donbtless with a good many of the 
ho~nes of their patrons if the mourning 
should be kept up during: week d:1.ys. 
It would not be nn e:ts-y joU for n 
pc1"!;011 to shake the dust of Sew York 
from his feet. L:1.st week ns many 30,-
000 cartloads of dust nnd debric, with 
;111 occ~1sional diamond, were swept 
up :rnd hauled to the dumping 
gn,unds. 
SEVE!i E!:llTl'..!'!S AUiEADV Sl!Ul , 
_JG CX'l'S ARD ('Urt,:I.VG NONE!" SELLING 
"·he great work left in m.11nuserlµt by G~:Nt:HA I. 
~~<;;~:lt~!~o\~ i  the~\1J1en~~~~ ~;;~r 1~ft,I::~J~~~J 
Ioui,:bt . lhcm. Wilding journals .Ea~t. and \Yei,;t 11ro-
nounee it a n1~te 1·1•leeu of' mlllf..ory hl , toryJ 
the most brilliant and ,·aluahle book rdali11g to tbe 
~~llt~e~i~1i~Jnr'if.r ~;~ '\V~~'-i, 1t~~:i~A l~ 
e,·ery county for lllis fast selll11gtiook. Agcntswbo 
are !!Clliug other book,i make double inoucy by ~IL:-
lng along a. McClellan IJrospectm;. JJll!ltance no 
hlodrau ee , for ,ve 1•:ty t•re h:h t c h arue11 anG 
ll\'e extru ter11111. For partlcuh1r>1 address 
C. B. l .U:A.CH & CO ., Cll l CA.00, ILL. 
'£b e Ricl1 es t Ilnn!Ol"OllS Dool, 01 
the Age i s 
SA~IANTHA 'f SARATOGA ! 
bv Josinh Allen'8 wife. )fiss H olly spent 
ail last season amid the whirl of fasllion at 
Samtoga, and takes off its follies, .flirtatio!1s, 
low neck dressing. pug dogs, &c., 111 her in-
imitable mirth-proYoking style,. The book 
is profusc.ly illnstrated 'Jy Opper, the re-
nowned arti"'t of Puck. Bright Agents 
Wanlcd. Address IIUBDARD BROS., 
Pubs., Cincinnati, Ohio. 14apr 5t 
HAS JUST OPENED UP A STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreiin a d Domestic ~assimma, 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVERCJOA.TINQS, 
R[C ll . NEW AND NOVEL . 
Paul i Pattern~ not Excell ed! Musi be 
Seen to be •1>1>rcclale<l. 
_... 'l'helle Goods wi ll Le <mt, trimmed, 
and mo.de t.o ,)nle rin F[R.ST -CLASS S'l'YLE, 
and as reasonable as living CASH PRICES 
will all ow. Plcs.secal I; I will beglad to see 
you and Goorlsshown with pleasure. 
' GEO. P. FltlSE, 




Six llliles No,•th of Fred• 
cricl,to11 111. 
l'urc Cot)!)et' ilistill!'d 
RYE ,vI1ISI(Y, 
Fo r snleby thel3Hrrel,orat H.et11i\i11 1u11n• 
tities of nol less than 011c g11ll(ln. C:tll on 
or address Iligb<' <." A: VaunusJ,irl,, 
3june1y Lc1·c1·1n,;si Ohio . 
P J.:NS IO N~-O tli cc rs' Pay l•'runa Date 01· Hank. Mu st lilc Lefore 
.Tune 2d. Travel p:1y if resigned for t!L-inbil-
ity. Bouncy procureJ; tlcserters relie\'Cd; 22 
years' prnrtice. Sue<:C'ss or no fee. \Vrite for 
circular s und laws. 1LW. McCormick &Son, 
f'.i•lcinnati, 0., or ,va shingto n , D. C. 28apl 
0 An Invaluable Meur• 




ALL <lf those Painful 
lleo.te C<lmpl:iint. and. 
m.pUoo.ted troubles and 
ea.lcnei:ii,ci:i 1<l com.moo 
among our WivOf:I. Moth • 
e ra a.nd Daughters. 
. ITIS.A fiOVtRElON' 
UEHI:D1 '. 
@"l'Lz..&..u.NT-TO 
'lll E TASTJC, Ul'l· 
CAClOUS .Ul> im-
mediate and ltu'"' 
{ng i n tt, tjftd. 
IT I8 A 'VERT GRE..t.T IIELI' DI' nxG~.Ul!CY, J..>m ll.xLlEVJC8 
P .&ri DUIU!iG LABOR J..,"D .£.T RltOIJUR KEliSTRU.ll. l'J:JUOJ.111.. 
OVER 1000 LADIES IN PHILADELPHIA 
nlono, testify as to ita good quali ties. ltJsa.dellcate 
matte r to teetif,y about but wo have their names. 
f7For all weaknesses or tJ:to generative oi,rana ot 
either &ex, it 1s second to no remedy that haa ever 
been before the public; and for all d iseases of the Xid-
ncya it is tho ~tu t Rt:mt:dV tn the World. 
PCIYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT FREELY, 
Its purpose i, so lelv /or the lqTiti ma te heal!'.!!;u o/ dt. 
e«Y~ and tllt:rtli</Ofpain,and{t(U)U ..u..r.itclaima todo. 
It will cure entirely o.11 OVa.ria.n or Vagina.J. trou~ 
InfllLmmation and UlceT&tion, Folling and Disp l&c&, 
ments;and consequent Spinal Weakncu,andlapa.r-
ticul.lLrly adapted to the Che.np of Lifo. 
WEARY WOMEN PRAISE IT. 
I t removes Faintness, Flatuleuey. deatro)'8all Oft.T• 
ing for etimull1nta, nnd relieve& Weakncsa of the Stom• 
ach. It. cures Bloatin&'., Headaches, NervoWI PToltn,.. 
tion, General Debility, Blcepleane£11, Depresion and 
Indlbcatf.cn. That feeling of bearini' down, caual.na 
pain, e.nd backa.che, ill permanently cured b;y Ia uae. 
AN ANCEL OF MERCY. 
Itill t1.beolutely a1 e.to cure for all female weakneNN , 
lncludiug leuoorrbcea., irre~ and painful meru,tru. 
o.tion, In1lanunation and Ulceration of the womb, 
fl.coding, prolApeua uteri, &c. It eonta.iwi no aub-
sta.nce that iB h&rmful. Is aaft: and fflrt.. 
tt, (G for $6) In Liquid, Pill or Lozengo Fonn. 
N'ofamlly-ahouldbewith outL YDIAE . PINX.HA.M:'8 
LIVER PILLS. They- ouro COlll:tipation, biliouanees , 
nnd torpidity of the liver, ~5'cents por box. 
All theeo world-wide celebrated remediee are manu. 
factlU'N at Lynn, MD.lllf. 'l'ho Compound. (in form of 
lozenge& and pill.8), Liver Pills and Eana.tivo Waah 
can be sent by mail on receipt or price. 
U--A.11 Sold by Druggists,__. 
Bend 1t,mp for ?i:t:rs. Pinkham '• "GUide tollealth'" 
and Collfldent.1& 1 CircUla.r, with description or o-o 
mid 1ymptomB or wee.kn.ea&. Ment ion thia 1'u)e,-. 
GEO. R. :SAKER, 
DRUGGIST, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Sell an the Patent Metllelne• 
A,tv e rtisetl ha tlJtiii paper. 
'l-(a.rc1 18,Lo8t . 
•~b1Rtt•X•1•l 
How Lost, How Restored ! 
Jm,tpublished. a new edition of. Dr . Culver-
well's Uelebrntod on d1e rndica l cure of 
Weakness. lnvolun-
mpot€ncy, Ment1.1J nnd phr-
pcd1mcnts to Mnrriuge et.c. 
also, Consumption, Epileps}· und 1'"'its, inau oed 
by llelf-indnlgcnce, or sexual extrnvag1woe, etc . 
Th e celebrated unU1or, in I.his ntlmirable eesay 
cloorly ctemoni;tratei, from 11 Utirty years' snccesa-
ful practice, that th £ 1i.lnrming oonsequcnoes of 
self-«bnso may ho rudicu.Jly cured; point ing ont a 
mode o f cure ut once i;imple. Cert.am, and effec-
tnal. by m oans of which every su fferer , no mal-
:er what his condition ma.y be, moy core himscH 
chooplr, . privately and radically. 
~ J'his lecture should be in the hnn<ls of cv-
err youth 11nd every mun in the land. 
Sent undor sool, in a plaine11velo1>e. to nny ad-
dress, on receipt; of fo _ur cent.a, or two pos _tui,ce 
stamp~. Address THE CULVEHW~LL MEDl-
CAL CO., 41 Ann Street. Now 'fork, N. Y., Post-
offieeBox 450 20my80'ly 
Sample for trinl sent rree on n1>plication. 
$25,000.00 
IN GOLD! 
lrll .J. 1rn J> •.\ID FOU. 
ARBUCKLES1 COFFEE WRAPPERS. 
1 Premium, · · $1,000 .00 
2 Premiums, $500.00 oaC: 
6 Premiums, $250 .00 11 
25 Premiums, $100,00 11 
100 Premiums, $50.00 11 
200 Premiums, $20.00 u 
11000 Premiu_m_s_, _ _ $10,00 u 
., .. • ~ < • • II. r 
z ~ 
Q • 00 ..  ,• •• oi t:l !c, ~. 
'"" •• •o -~ ~~ ~-~. ~~ <O ' :i;~ o• ' wo , ~f z< 
~~ o> 
"" >O 0> ·P <• oz z< w! Q~ 
" ' <O "'m •• "" • 0 ~ ~ ; I-
1? ~ > z C 0 
~ 0 
HOSIERY ' _, ' DEPARTMRNT! 
I am showing some speci:d Uargai.ns in Fine Li~le 1~r Ln.di(':-:·. Cliil\:r-~11 
nncl Gentlemen. Se,unless Hu se m color:5-and ;\\so rn D:a,·l.:, at p;.r~i-: 
usunlly chnrge<l for Finished Senms. Extra v:llu<'S in Fa1wy Cnt.<•11 
!lose, n.n<l n. complete n.ssortment of Children'ti Uo .-;t', 1\t ,·ery l,1w1.·st 
prices. 
RAWLINSON'S, 







Q-UA.II I'S ' 






ULOTHJNG. CJ LOT HING. ---,--....... 
An Elegant, :\lamm oth and Unprecedented SPRING 
STOCK, now open for inspection and 11ot appro11chcd_ I,y 
any firm in Knox county, Also :1 full_ line of Gents' Fur:11sli-
in()' Goods, Hats, Caps, Trunks , Valises, Underwear, 1'i cck -
w~ r, Whit e and Colored Shirts, Gloves . Suspenders, Collars, 
Cuffs,&c. 
COUE ARLY AND GET THE FlllST CHOICE OF ~E\V GOODS. 
We ar e o-oin "' to PUSH TRADE th is Sp rin g for all that is 
i11 the market. ;nd with this encl in view have mnrked !hem 
goods to such · close margins that 
THEY WILL SELL ON SIGHT! 
After looking elsewhere be sure to call at our store BEFORE 
PURCHASING. This will sat isfy you that our a~sorlm o.:nt 
is the largest, our goods superior, and our prices at lca~t 20 
per cent. lower than elsewhere in the county , 
REMEMBER THE LOCATION, 
QUAID'S RELIABLE CLOTHING STORE, 
Rogers Arcade, EastSideMainStrcet, between GamLier a11d 
Vine Streets, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Assignee's Sale! 
-----0---00• --
Having Purchase,] the Stock of 
QUEENSW ARE, CARPETS, 
-AND-
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, 
LATF.LY ASSJGNED BY 
' I ' FOR THE 
As will insure a Speedy Closing Out of the Stock. 
J. S. RING\VALT . 
PARR & SEYMOUR 
TEACHER~' XAMINATION~ Are now pr epa red with a full lin e of all the New Sty les in 
MEETINGS OF THE BOOTS, HOES and SLIPPERS 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS For the Spring Trade, an immense stock on h:tnd, all bought 
-Will be held in th e- at Bed-Ro ck Price s for Cash , and sold for CASH. 
Public Library Building, 
lilt. Vernon, OJ1io, 
Commencing a.t 9 o'clock A. ~L, as 
Follows: 
1886. 
Sep~cmber .................................. . 11 and 25 
October ..... , ..... ....... ..... ... .. .... ....... 0nnd 23 
November ......... ..... ..................... 13 and 27 
Decen1ber............ .......... .. ...... .... .. 18 
1887. 
January................... .................. 22 
Febr-uary ...... ...... ....... .... ... .......... 12 a nd 26 
1\-f&rch .......... .. ........... .............. ... 12 and 26 
April1 ..... . ..... ....... .. ... . ..... . .... ..... .. . 9 and 23 
~l~~c.:::::: •. ::•.:·::::::::::. :   ~g 
t ~~~· ~·t· ::::: :::::: ·.:::~::· : ::::.-::: :::: :::::: ~; 
COL EMAN E. BOGGS. 
Clerk. 
5',000 Agents \Vautcd ! Double 
Clnick? lo Sell 
JOE HOWARD ' S BEEl'HEB 
LIFE OF " 
Infinite ly the most valuab le because com• 
ing so closely from the family circle and n 
master hnnd e11g11i;e<l in a '·Lnbor of Love." 
Richly Illustrated-steel portrait, ,t:c. Will 
sell immems0lv. Million$ want this sland-
urd life of thc~grcatest preacher and Orn tor 
Df the age. Qu ick is the word. Territ ory in 
µ:rent demand. Send for-c:irculars and rt0c. 
for outfit to HUBBARD HR0:-3 , 1-'ubs., Cin-
cinnati, Ohio. 12arp5t 
S50. R(WARO 
will be pa.Id for any GBA.llf I' AN 
of s.ame siic lh lt can clean ■ad bac 
as much Grain or ~ed In one dlJ' 
a, our Pate111t M.ONAROH Gh1a 
! :'o~~ :.~~::J:~~·d;~ 
wi1h Eq111.lize r whi ch we olrer ch eap.. 
Circulars and Prke List milled t,,ee. 
NEWARK MACHINE CO ., COLUMBUS , Q 
To ADV F.H.TISEilS.-Lowest Ru.tea 01 Adverti sing in 902 good newspopers sent 
free. Address GEO. P. RowELr, & Co., 10 
Spruce St. N. Y. R 
All goods marked in Plain Figures and sold for whnt th ey 
are mark ed, with out deviation FOR CASH. RepaiJ·ing and 
New W ork done with neatness aiid dispatch. 
ONE-PRIGE A~H SHOE STORE 
110 SOUTH MAIN STREET. 
SUMMER UNDERWEAR. 











And Gents' F •.rnishing Goods. 
THE MOST COHPLETt~ UNt~ IN TIIE CITY. 
CALL AND BE CONVINCED. 
:s:_ J:v:t_ YO"O"'NG., 
tll Power 's Oltl Stand. Mt. Vernon, 0liin. : 
t.;....;.;:.======.c =....;:;.....--;=-..,..-
FINE NECKWEAR, 
